


BIDDING
1. Unless announced otherwise by the auctioneer, all bids are per lot, as numbered 
in the printed Catalogue. Kelleher & Rogers (K&R), as agent for the consignor or 
vendor, shall regulate the bidding and shall determine the manner in which the bid-
ding shall be conducted. K&R reserves the right to withdraw any lot prior to sale 
(without liability to any potential purchaser or agent), to re-offer any withdrawn 
lot, to divide a lot or to group two or more lots belonging to the same consignor or 
vendor, and to refuse any bid believed not made in good faith. Estimates of sales 
prices contained in the printed Catalogue reflect the best judgment of K&R and are 
not minimum or upset prices.
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the steps set forth on the bidding page (ii). (b) The 
highest bid acknowledged by the auctioneer shall prevail. Should a dispute arise 
between bidders (including a dispute between a floor or Internet bidder and the 
auctioneer acting on behalf of a mail bidder, consignor or vendor), the auctioneer 
alone shall determine who the successful bidder is and whether to reoffer the lot in 
dispute. Should a dispute arise after the sale, the auctioneer’s sale records shall be 
conclusive. On all lots sold, a commission of 20% * on the hammer price is pay-
able by the buyer to the auctioneer (Buyer’s Premium) together with any sales and 
use tax or customs duties. 
3. (a) The auctioneer reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and consignors 
or vendors) but shall not be liable for errors and omissions in executing instructions 
to bid, however received, and whether such errors or omissions be those of the 
bidder or agent or those of the auctioneer. (b) Lots are offered subject to a reserve 
price. The auctioneer will implement such reserve price by bidding on behalf of the 
consignor vendor. 
(c) Purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots shall be 
considered as a sale subject to commissions.
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. Payment for lots, including those on which opinions are desired (Condition of 
Sale 7), shall be as follows:
(a) Floor Bidders. Payment of the purchase price, or such part there of as K&R 
shall require, shall be made by the purchaser in cash or bank or certified check or in 
such other manner as K&R may determine. 
(b) Mail Bidders. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots purchased. 
Before K&R will send such lots, payment in full must be received by K&R within 
three (3) business days of receipt of the aforesaid notification by the mail bidder. 
However, a purchaser known to K&R at its option may have purchases delivered 
or forwarded for immediate payment. Mailed delivery will be to the address on 
the bid sheet and proof by K&R of receipt of a sending at the advised address shall 
constitute delivery.
(c.) Prompt Payment Discount * - Successful bidders whose payment is received 
within 15 calendar days (Monday June 12th in the case of the Spring 2017 sale)
from the date of the auction, shall be entitled to a 2% prompt payment discount of 
the hammer price of each lot, regardless of the method of payment.
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received by K&R 
as agents for the consignor or vendor.
6. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 (or as the 
same may be modified by Condition of Sale 8), and no credit is extended; a late 
payment charge of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be added if payment is 
not made in accordance with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these Conditions of Sale 
(“Non-Complying Bidder”), then, as to any lot with respect to which such failure to 
comply occurs, K&R, may, in its sole discretion, re-offer such lot during the same 
auction or at an auction at a later time, or by private treaty at such time as Dynasty 
Auctions, in its sole discretion, deems appropriate and the Non-Complying Bidder 
shall be liable for the deficiency, if any, between the hammer price and the net 
proceeds of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, whether at auction or by private treaty, 
as well as for all costs and expenses of both sales, all other charges due thereunder, 
including commissions with respect to both sales, whether payable to K&R or to a 
third party and all incidental damages. It shall be in K&Rs’ sole discretion to deter-
mine whether to re-offer the lot theretofore hammered-down to a Non-Complying 
Bidder at the same auction, or by private treaty in due course, or at a subsequent 
auction conducted by K&R. In no event shall any surplus arising from the sale of a 
re-offered lot be payable to a Non-Complying 
Bidder.
(c) If K&R takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent account, the 
defaulting purchaser shall be liable for all legal and other expenses incurred by 
K&R to secure such payment, including but not limited to a reasonable allowance 
for attorneys’ fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the term legal steps shall be 
deemed to include any and all consultation by K&R with its attorneys with respect 
to all matters arising out of a delinquent account.
(d) Unless otherwise acceptable to K&R, payment is to be made only in the form 

of cash, bank check or certified check, personal check (which must clear prior to 
delivery of lots), or a bankwire transfer.
(e) Additionally clients who elect to use credits cards as payment (MasterCard, 
Visa, American Express) or PayPal will be subject to a 2 % charge, unless paid 
within the first fifteen (15) calendar days from the auction sale, (the prompt pay-
ment discount period).
WIRING INSTUCTIONS:
Please contact us for our wiring instructions.
EXHIBITION & INSPECTION OF LOTS; QUALITY & AUTHENTICITY
7. (a) See viewing schedule for on-premises viewing. Ample opportunity is given 
for on premises inspection prior to the auction date, and, upon written request and 
at K&R discretion.
(b) Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, based on individual descrip-
tion as modified by any specific notations in this Catalogue.
(c) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described may 
be returned to K&R within two weeks of its receipt by such purchaser (“Return-
ing Purchaser”), provided, however, that the same is received by K&R within 
four weeks of the date of the auction; however, K&R may, in its discretion, refuse 
acceptance of such returned lot. If an opinion of a mutually acceptable authority 
is desired, the period of time within which a lot must be received by K&R will be 
extended in accordance with Condition of Sale 8. In the event that a dispute cannot 
be resolved by reference to a mutually acceptable authority, and K&R thereupon 
undertakes to re-offer the lot with a description identical to the description disputed, 
the Returning Purchaser shall be liable for the deficiency, if any, between the pro-
ceeds of the sale to the Returning Purchaser and the proceeds of a sale to a subse-
quent purchaser, as well as for all costs and expenses of the re-sale, including com-
mission, and all incidental damages. Any lot, the description of which is disputed, 
must be returned intact and in the original packaging and in the condition received 
(unaltered) by the purchaser. The following lots are not returnable except at the 
discretion of K&R: (i) lots from purchasers who attended the exhibition of the lots; 
(ii) lots examined by postal viewers; (iii) lots on account of their appearance, if they 
are illustrated in this Catalogue; or (iv) lots described as having repairs, defects or 
faults for any reason. (v) lots containing more than ten (10) items. (d) Authenticity. 
Any lot which is declared otherwise than genuine by a generally recognized author-
ity is returnable, provided such lot is received by K&R within four weeks of the 
date of the auction. Proof that a mutually acceptable authority declines to express 
an opinion is not grounds for the return of a lot.
(e) Expenses incurred a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot under 
Conditions of Sale 7 is not subject to refund.
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
The respective rights and obligations of the parties shall be governed and inter-
preted by Hong Kong SAR law, and the buyer hereby submits to the non-exclusive 
jurisdiction of the Hong Kong Courts.
SPECIAL CONDITIONS
Bids from Minors will not be accepted unless accompanied by a full cash deposit 
or suitable guarantee. The auctioneer will not be responsible for loss or damage to 
stamps or other items received inadequately housed or arranged. Lots purchased 
on behalf of postal bidders will be forwarded by the most practical means at the 
risk of the purchaser who will bear all costs involved. Lots will not be available for 
inspection or collection in the auction room. Successful purchasers should collect 
their purchases from our office. Lots bid on and bought in by a vendor will be 
regarded as sold and full commission will be payable. “Buy” or “At Best” bids are 
not accepted. All prospective purchasers should quote their maximum buying price. 
In the event of identical postal bids being received for any particular item, the bid 
received first in our office will be that which is accepted.
BIDDING STEPS
12. Bidding Steps are as published on page (ii); bids made out of increment will 
be reduced to the next increment.  Example: $603 bid will be reduced to $600, 
etc.
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
(a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by the auctioneer.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
BIDS BY EMAIL
Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use
EMAIL: stamps@kelleherasia.com 
PHONE BIDDING DURING THE SALE
Phone bidding space is limited and available on a first come, first served basis. 
The importance of reserving early cannot be overstated!
Kelleher & Rogers, LTD
Malaysia Building, 50 Gloucester Road, 9th Floor, Wanchai, Hong Kong
Telephone: 852 3153 5541      Fax: 852 3153 5543

THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND KELLEHER & ROGERS, LTD
CONDITIONS OF SALE
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Norman G. Jacobs
Philatelic Collection on Buddhism

Norman Jacobs first began collecting stamps as a child in New York City in the 1930s. His uncle nurtured 
his love of stamps, and a love for the British Empire. Norman later inherited this uncle’s stamp collection. 
Curious about the Chinese writing he saw at a local laundry, he befriended the woman who worked there. 

At every chance he visited her to talk about China.
After graduating Townsend Harris High School in 1939, Norman attended City College. Upon graduation in 
L942, at the age of 18, he joined the military. Norman was assigned to the Japanese language program in Army 
Intelligence. Upon completion, he served in the Philippines, translating captured documents and maps, including 
early versions of the Japanese Articles of Surrender document. Once the war ended, he was stationed in Japan with 
the Occupation Forces working on agricultural reform. In Tokyo, he again began his search for philatelic items.
This experience fueled 
Norman’s interest in Asia. 
Upon returning to the United 
States, he attended Harvard 
University. He focused on 
East Asia, studied Chinese, 
and was granted a PhD in 
Sociology in L951. Unable to 
find an academic position, 
he moved back to New York 
in 1951.
Working at Gimbals coin 
counter, he had close contact 
with the stamp counter as 
well. Here he forged lifelong 
friendships with the great 
dealers and legends of New 
York Philately. In 1955 
Norman procured a position 
as visiting lecturer at Taiwan Normal University. While at Ann Arbor for special classes, he met his future wife 
Margaret on a blind date. The following year she travelled to Taipei, where they were married, first at a civil 
Chinese ceremony and then at a western service presided over by Madame Chiang Kai Shek’s personal pastor. At 
this time Norman’s interest in Buddhism began. In 1965 he was awarded a Fulbright grant to teach at Thommasat 
University in Bangkok, Thailand. During that year he converted to Theravada Buddhism and began collecting 
Buddhism on stamps.
Upon returning, he was appointed Professor of Asian Studies at University of Illinois. He authored numerous 
books on Asia, as well as sabbaticals to Japan and Korea. He retired in 1989, moving to Central Pennsylvania. At 
this time, Norman and Margaret travelled to Asia extensively, with emphasis on Buddhist sites. Norman left this 
world in 2004, to continue his journey to enlightenment.
This collection was assembled with love and heart over many years. May you enjoy it’s content as much as Norman 
did.
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Session 1

Friday, May 26, 2017

Beginning at 10:00 AM

At our offices in Wan Chai

Lots 1-412

Chinese Local Posts

Chinese Empire and Republic

Chinese Provinces

Foreign Offices in China

Japanese Occupation of China

Taiwan

People's Republic

Hong Kong and Macao

Important Note: The buyer's premium for this sale is now 20%.

However there is a 2% discount from the hammer price if payments reach us within 15
days after the sale date.



CHINA: ALL PERIODS AND AREAS:  Stamp Collections

China: All Periods and Areas

STAMP COLLECTIONS

1 H/m Pow er ful Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1878-1949.  A vast and valu able col lec tion of many hun dreds on
Minkus pages in one vol ume; ab so lutely chock full of pre mium items like Scott #1-3, 5-6 (with the 5ca wide mar gin a
lovely ex am ple), 7-9, 10-11 (2), 13-15, 16-24 (less the 12ca #23), 25-27, 28-37, 44. 47-55, along with du pli cates of
most val ues such as 53-55, 59, 73-74, 77, 78-79, 80 (2), 86-95, 98-109, 110-22, 134, 138-39, good ROC over prints,
178-89, 190-201, lots of Junk is sues, 1920s com memo ra tives, ex ten sive mint Sun Yat-Sen is sues, strong CNCs,
Golds in clud ing 936, good Sil vers with pro vi sional is sues, C1-10, ex ten sive Dues, plus strong of fer ings from Man -
chu ria, Sinkiang, Yunnan, some of fices in Ti bet and more, largely Fine to Very Fine, a solid lot of pop u lar ma te rial, a
care ful and thorough inspection invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 110,000 - 130,000

2 H/m Ex ten sive and Valu able Ac cu mu la tion.  A fan tas tic old-time se lec tion, housed in four stockbooks, of
thou sands ar ranged by is sue, be gin ning with the Small Dragon is sues to about 1930; there are large quan ti ties of
better val ues here, such as 1¢ Small Drag ons (5 mint, 15 used), 3¢ Small Drag ons (28 used, with sev eral lovely mul -
ti ples on piece), 5ca Small Drag ons (16 used), etc.; the Dow a gers are out stand ing as well, in clud ing Scott #16 (3
mint, 1 used), 17 (1 mint, 2 used), 18 (4 used), 19 (1 used), 20 (1 used), 21 (3 used), 22 (2 used), 23 (2 used), etc.;
Sur charges are ex cep tional like 30 (15 used), 65 (27 mint), 53-54 mint, etc.; in ad di tion, we note quan ti ties of ICPs
and Coil ing Drag ons, Junk is sues (in clud ing $10 #268, 17 used ex am ples, 131 and 133 used blocks of 24) and
much, much more, far too nu mer ous to men tion, largely Fine to Very Fine, a won der ful lot packed with use ful and
pop u lar ma te rial; well worth a thorough inspection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000

3 H Valu able Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1885-1949.  As sem bled in a pair of silk-cov ered stockbooks, of fer -
ing a wide range of pre mium items like Scott #10-11, 13-15 with du pli cates of 13-14, 19, 22, 24, 51, 53, 59, 86-94,
108, 122, 124-30, 134, 146-58, 189, 190-200, 219 (2), 1920s com memo ra tives like 276-79, 280-83, 284-87,
290-96, 297-306, 307-310, 349-63, plus nice Sil vers, C1-10, J1-6, etc. Used high lights in clude 12 (2), 23, 53, 54 (2),
70, 94-95, 138-39, 189, and lots more. Fresh, Fine to Very Fine or better, a lovely, clean lot; in spec tion in vited (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

4 H/m/) Mag nif i cent and Ex ten sive Highly Spe cial ized Money Or der Stamps Col lec tion.  A su perb,
in-depth col lec tion com pris ing many, many hun dreds of pieces, be gin ning with eight rare 1924 trial color die proofs
in var i ous col ors of the first is sue, pro ceed ing onto scarce mint ex am ples of the 1925 is sue, study by print ing houses 
(Com mer cial Press, Cen tral Trust, Kwang-hwa, Jap a nese printings, etc.), ex ten sive per fo ra tion anal y sis, won der -
ful lo cal and pro vin cial over prints and sur charges from the North east Prov inces, Yunnan, Shan tung Anhwei,
Szechwan, Tai wan, plus early PRC us ages; ad di tion ally, many ex am ples are used on doc u ment, gold and sil ver
yuan pe riod us ages, anti-ban dit over prints, er rors and more, Very Fine and choice, a truly re mark able study, not
easily duplicated, inspection invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

5 H/m At trac tive Col lec tion to 1949.  A clean and use ful col lec tion of many hun dreds, neatly as sem bled in a
like-new three-ring Scott Spe cialty al bum; in cludes a de cent show ing of Im pe rial is sues like used Scott #2, 4, 6,
18-19, 21, 22-23, 37, 54, 78 (2), plus lots of Coil ing Drag ons, Junks in clud ing 349-63, 1920s com memo ra tives, war -
time sur charges, mint CNCs, plus other mint is sues like 26, 276-79, 307-10, 376-80, ex ten sive CNCs, Golds, Sil -
vers like 984-87, 991-96, 997-1006, mod est Oc cu pa tions, but nice Prov inces, C1-5, etc., Fine to Very Fine, ideal
ba sis for fur ther expansion; examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000
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CHINA: ALL PERIODS AND AREAS:  Stamp Collections

6 H Valu able Very Eclec tic Ac cu mu la tion.  A fas ci nat ing and very di verse, neatly as sem bled and well an -
no tated group of spe cial ized groups col lec tively with thou sands in all, housed in a large stock book, we note Tai wan
Scott #1037-1040 imperf on pre sen ta tion folder, 1037-1040 perf’d on First Day cover, 1041 on V.F. First Day Cover, 
a siz able, spe cial ized sec tion of Mar tyrs is sues by pa per and perf, wide/nar row types etc., spe cial ized Paicheng &
Cen tral Trust is sues by pa per and perf plus some treaty Ports, M.L.Os, strong rev e nues and Postal Sav ings is sues,
some anti-ban dits and more. A use ful hold ing, Fine to Very Fine, well worth a careful inspection (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 16,000

7 H/m/) Ex ten sive and Pow er ful Spe cial ized Pa goda Rev e nue Col lec tion.  A fas ci nat ing and very ex ten -
sive, well-as sem bled col lec tion of many hun dreds of stamps, doc u ments, etc., all with is sues il lus trat ing pa go das,
in clud ing the Iron Pa goda, Luho, Liaoning, Lin Yin Tze, Pei-ha and many oth ers; in cluded are great doc u ment us -
ages, over prints and sur charges, print ing house anal y ses, Jap a nese oc cu pa tions, es says, er rors, pro vin cial us -
ages and more; an ex cep tional, unique lot, Fine to Very Fine or better, should be viewed to be fully appreciated;
examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

8 H/m Use ful, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1878-1949.  Sub stan tial, mounted col lec tion of many hun dreds of
stamps housed in a Minkus al bum; in cludes better like (used, un less oth er wise noted) Scott #3, a few Small Drag -
ons and Dow a ger sur charges, 78 (mint), lots of Coil ing Drag ons, 138-39, plus later ROC over prints, good Junks and 
ex ten sive Sun Yat-Sen types, war time sur charges and DPPs, good 20th cen tury in te rior sur charges, nice post-war
with CNCs and golds, some Prov inces and other BOB is sues, etc., Fine to Very Fine, nice rep re sen ta tion for the
period; examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 14,000

9 H Highly Un usual, Eclec tic Ac cu mu la tion.  Very di verse old-time se lec tion com prised of var i ous odds
and ends: like North east Prov ince Scott #Q1 (3 used ex am ples), var i ous Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion is sues, 528s,
Manchukuo 1-18 mint, a lovely spe cial ized du pli cated se lec tion of Tai wan handstamp Post age Dues, a sub stan tial
se lec tion of Mengkiang un is sued stamps with Mon go lian in scrip tions in clud ing re val ued is sues, a nice group of
iden ti fied East and West Szechwan anti-ban dit over prints, plus 15 com plete sets—some in mul ti ples—of the un au -
tho rized 1948 Chi Yang Gold Yuan is sue, Chan G76-77, etc., Fine to Very Fine, lovely, wide-ranging mix; well worth
inspection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

10 H/m Ex ten sive and Di verse Con sign ment Bal ance.  A use ful hold ing housed in a small box in clud ing a
very clean, mostly all mint Shang hai col lec tion of per fo rated is sues with better items like Scott #42-44, 46-49, 54-55, 
59, 69-70, 73, 78, 80, 84-88, 89-91, 101-107, 124-28 and many later is sues, with sur charges, post age dues, etc.;
also note two long glassine boxes packed with is sues from the Treaty Ports, PRC Scott #7L1-5 South China, Very
Fine folded sheets of 120, plus lots more, Fine to Very Fine, good mix; ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

11 H/m Use ful Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1878-1940.  Old-time col lec tion on qua drille pages, some what scat -
tered but con tain ing a nice ar ray of better val ues such as used Scott #2-3, 5, 9, some Small Drag ons, plus some
Dow a gers and sur charges, a Large 2¢ Red Rev e nue, lots of Coil ing Drag ons, back-of-the-book is sues and more,
Fine to Very Fine, use ful mix; examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

12 H In ter est ing Old-Time Col lec tion.  Use ful col lec tion on nice hand-pro duced and an no tated pages, in -
clud ing a nice range of war time is sues, with DPPs, the best be ing a 16¢ in verted Shensi over print, plus lots of 50¢
sur charges, Golds in clud ing a Scott #843A, un is sued Menkiang is sues, C1-10 (some stuck), five lovely 1931 First
Flights and more; di verse mix, mostly Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

13 H/m Use ful Lit tle Ac cu mu la tion.  Di verse old-time mix on stockcards, in clud ing a bit of early PRC, use ful
China sur charges, prov inces like Scott Hupeh #1-2, Yunnan 21-24, 25-28 (3), Szechuan 12-23, Sinkiang 82-88,
Kwangsi 8-17, plus B9a (2 used), 47, etc., Fine to Very Fine, good mix; ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

14 H/m In ter est ing Con sign ment Bal ance.  With a range of just about any thing, in clud ing a folder with early
PRC sheets and large blocks, var i ous stockcards and al bum pages, some early Macao, etc.; needs a care ful re view 
for sure, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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15 H Use ful and Di verse Ac cu mu la tion.  Com pris ing var i ous lit tle mounted col lec tions of Junks through
the Golds, lots of mint Tai wan and PRC sets, lots of 1979 to early 1980s PRC silk FDCs, some Lib er ated Area ma te -
rial, French Of fices and Indo-China, a few nice Treaty Port spe cialty pieces and more, mostly Fine to Very Fine,
eclec tic mix; ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

16 H Di verse Tail-End of Con sign ment Hold ing.  In clud ing a small stockbook of Macau with mostly used
early is sues, plus lots of mod ern min ia ture sheets, better mid-pe riod mint sets like Scott #372-81, 383-90, 440-42,
etc.; we also note nice 1960s Tai wan FDCs, 1960s-90 Hong Kong FDCs, some mod ern PRC FDCs, a few early pic -
ture post cards, etc., Fine to Very Fine, use ful mix; ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

COVER AND AUTOGRAPH COLLECTIONS

17 ) In ter est ing Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion.  Di verse group of ap prox i mately 65 items, in clud ing a cou -
ple nice stampless items, Coil ing Dragon cov ers, a cou ple lovely Im pe rial postal sta tio nery items, a circa 1874 U.S.
10¢ Bank note U.S. Postal Agency in China cover, lots of CNCs with reg is tered, cen sored, ex press, etc., Fine to
Very Fine, nice group, worth a care ful review (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

18 ) In ter est ing Cover Ac cu mu la tion, Mostly 1940s.  Use ful group of ap prox i mately 55 items in clud ing a
nice 1874 U.S. Postal Agency Shang hai cover franked by 10¢ U.S. Bank note to Ohio in clud ing a won der ful, lit er ate
let ter; 5 China Lib er ated Area cov ers to the U.S., 9 nice 1948-49 wrap per us ages, in clud ing gold yuan us ages, 23
CNC cov ers, etc. Di verse group, mixed con di tion, mostly Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

19 ) Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion.  Sub stan tial group of ap prox i mately 75 cov ers, mostly from the Junk is -
sues through about the 1948-pe riod CNCs, of fer ing a great range of us ages, frankings, cen sors, in fla tion pe riod,
mis sion ary us ages, etc.; worth while group, mostly Fine to Very Fine, worth inspection (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

20 Splen did Col lec tion of 19th Cen tury China and Hong Kong Trade & Dip lo matic Fig ures’ Au to -
graphs.  A won der ful and fas ci nat ing col lec tion of 19 se lect au to graphs of im por tant and prom i nent peo ple in
19th-cen tury China; in cluded are let ters, cut sig na tures, free-frank “fronts”, cards, etc., from no less per son ages as
Jo seph Pea body (1757-1844, mer chant and ship owner), Fran cis May (1860-1922, 1884-dated Gov er nor of Hong
Kong), Henry A. Black (1840-1918, Gov er nor of Hong Kong), George Bowen (1821-1899, Co lo nial Ad min is tra tor of
Hong Kong, dated 1875), Wil liam Rob in son (1836-1912, lon gest-serv ing Gov er nor of Hong Kong, dated 1877),
Sam uel Rus sell (1789-1862, founder of Rus sell & Com pany, the larg est Amer i can trad ing house in China), Sir
Thomas Suther land (1834-1922, Founder of the HSBC bank ing cor po ra tion, on signed post card) and oth ers; a
won der ful group with com plete in ven tory, all im aged on the web; Fine-Very Fine, unique type lot; inspection invited
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Collections

Treaty Ports and Local Posts

COLLECTIONS

21 H/m Treaty Ports, Use ful Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1866-97.  A very use ful, well-filled col lec tion as sem -
bled mostly on Mi chael Rog ers pages, very nicely filled from Amoy #1-6 on, with doz ens of use ful sets, sin gles, etc.,
from Amoy, Chefoo, ex ten sive Wuhu with va ri et ies, very solid Hankow, Kewkiang and Nan king, Wei Hai Wei sec -
ond is sue, good Chinkiang and Chung king, a lovely spe cial ized sec tion of Ichang on beau ti ful, home made pages,
some better per fo rated Shang hai is sues, etc., bulk gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, lots of pre mium items through out,
well worth a careful inspection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 20,000

22 H/m Treaty Ports, Mint Col lec tion.  A nice se lec tion with the vast ma jor ity of cov er age and value in
Chinkiang, in clud ing Chan # LCH1-7, 8-15, 25-32, 6c hor i zon tal pair imperf ver ti cally (2 ex am ples), Chan LCHD8d,
D16c, plus Chung king LCK1-7, 2a, D1-5, plus 2c un is sued handstamp post age due, a mint and a used ex am ple
with in verted sur charge; a few items from Kewkiang, Wuhu, etc.; clean mix, Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

23 H/m Treaty Ports, Small Con sign ment Bal ance.  Use ful small group com pris ing “bo gus” is sues, with mint
or “used” Tien tsin types, plus two sets of the scarce Amoy/Shang hai/Ningpo/Hong Kong is sues (cou ple faults, as
usual), plus a nice group of the is sued stamps from Nan king, Fine to Very Fine, worth a look (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

SHANGHAI

24 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 2ca black, type I, wove pa per
(Chan LS1. Scott 1), print ing 21, ex cep tion ally fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine+, scarce print ing. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

25 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 2ca black, type II, wove pa per
(Chan LS2. Scott 5a. Livingston 19), print ing 41, show ing raised pe riod af ter L. P. O., small, tight but clear mar gins 
as nor mal, bold im pres sion, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,000

26 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 8ca ol ive green (Chan LS4.
Scott 3. Livingston 1), print ing 59; a su perb ex am ple show ing cus tom ary heavy im pres sion; fresh with enor mous
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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27 m 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 1ca dull blue, wove pa per
(Chan LS11. Scott 11. Livingston 10a), print ing 29; cancelled by Chow type SLP-2 (Liv. A-2) can cel in blue; tight
mar gins and some soil ing, Fine ap pear ance, scarce used. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

28 H 1866, Large Dragon, 3ca red brown (shades), Chow printings 53, 55, 67, 71, four splen did, high qual -
ity ex am ples of fer four dif fer ent printings, each fresh and sound with good mar gins, Very Fine and choice.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

29 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 12ca red brown, wove pa per
(Chan LS21. Scott 24. Livingston 33a), print ing 60, two re mark able ex am ples, each show ing a much darker, more 
in tense shade than nor mal, along with sub stan tially dif fer ent im pres sions, one be ing in cred i bly blurred, Very Fine,
good specialist pair. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

30 H 1866, Large Dragon (Ro man “I”, An tique “2”, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 12ca terra cotta (Chan
LS24. Scott 17. Livingston 25), print ing 35; a fresh se lect qual ity ex am ple with good mar gins, usual pa per break at
lower com part ment line, Very Fine, a lovely example. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

31 H 1866, Large Dragon, 12ca, com plete se lec tion of all five printings, Chow printings 35, 47, 60-61,
75, won der ful, fresh group of full margined ex am ples, of fer ing all printings com plete; print ing 75 light, mi nor bend,
oth er wise gen er ally Very Fine, a lovely group. Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

32 H 1866, Large Dragon (Ro man “I”, An tique “2”, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 12ca choc o late (Chan
LS24a. Scott 18. Livingston 26), print ing 47; two se lect qual ity ex am ples in dif fer ing shades and qual ity of im pres -
sions, fresh and Very Fine, a lovely pair. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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33 H 1866, Large Drag ons (Mod ern Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 3ca red brown (Chan LS29.
Scott 30. Livingston 36), print ing 53, won der fully fresh with nice mar gins and lovely im pres sion, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

34 H 1866, Large Dragon (Mod ern Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 2ca gray (Chan LS30a. Scott
31. Livingston 37), print ing 51, a su perb qual ity, choice ex am ple, ex cep tion ally fresh with good mar gins, Very
Fine+, a beauty. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

35 Shang hai-Amoy-Ningpo-Hong Kong, the so-called bo gus stamps, 3¢ to 10¢ com plete
(Livingston B1-3), fresh with usual tight mar gins, o.g., Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

36 H Out stand ing Large Dragon Col lec tion.  A sub stan tial, nearly all mint/un used se lec tion com prised of
42 gen u ine ex am ples, all but two mint, plus a small se lec tion of six gen er ally better-grade forg er ies or ref er ence
items; in cludes 2ca and 16ca used ex am ples, each de fec tive, with nearly all the re main ing 40 mint items iden ti fied
by Chow print ing num ber in clud ing print ing 16, 32, 33, 34 (2), 35, 48 (2), 47, 49, 50 (2), 52 (2), 55 (4), 58 (3), 60, 62a,
62 (4), 67 (3), 68, 69, 71, 73, 74, etc.; while some usu ally small flaws are noted, mostly tiny thins, etc., many lovely
ex am ples are pres ent as well, over all mostly Fine to Very Fine with many better, a won der ful lot for ei ther fur ther
study or breakdown; inspection invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

37 H/m Sub stan tial Col lec tion, 1865-96.  A use ful mint and used col lec tion of Large Drag ons through Post -
age Dues, as sem bled on a va ri ety of pages; be gins with over a dozen gen u ine Large Drag ons with 1ca (2: Scott #11
and 19), 2ca (2: #1, 29), 3ca (2: #20, 32), 6ca (#21), 8ca (3: #3 (2), 14), 12ca (#24), 16ca (#25) plus three of fi cial
re-is sues, etc.; the per fo rated is sues are quite ex cel lent, in clud ing pre mium items like mint Scott #42-45, 46-47, 49,
50, 69-70 (used), good sur charges like #51-52, 55, 59, 74, 91, 100, 102-108, 110a, 111-15, 119a (rare), 121, plus
later is sues like 142 (used), good Dues, a few proof pairs, etc., gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, a solid col lec tion, well
worth a close and careful inspection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 24,000 - 28,000

38 H/m Pow er ful Mostly Mint Per fo rated Drag ons Col lec tion, 1865-93.  Neatly as sem bled on Scott pages,
be gin ning with gen u ine 1ca and 6ca Large Drag ons and con tin u ing from there largely com plete and mostly mint,
with a wealth of pre mium items such as Scott #42-45, 46-49, 51-52, 54, 59, 60, 69-70, 72-74, 80, 82 (clipped perfs at
left, with French Of fices can cel—RARE), 84-88, 90-91, 92-97, 98-100, 102-108, 111-15, 116-20, 121-23, 124-28,
129-34, 137-41, 142-44, 145-49, J2-13 and more; some with out gum as usual. Fresh, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, a
lovely lot, in spec tion invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 14,000

39 H/m Sub stan tial Se lec tion.  Use ful, mint or used old-time col lec tion of is sues from the per fo rated Drag ons
on ward, ar ranged by is sue with oc ca sional light du pli ca tion, on a group of stockcards; in cludes good cov er age by
per fo ra tion type, plus strong sur charges, Post age Dues, later is sues, etc.; some nice used items spot ted as well,
gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, well worth inspection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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OTHER LOCAL POSTS

40 H/m Amoy, Ex ten sive Spe cial ized Old-Time Col lec tion.  In ter est ing and ex ten sive, ex tremely well-an no -
tated col lec tion show ing ½¢ First Is sue by Dougan-listed plate flaws, plus sur charge types and can cels, high lighted
by a lovely range of dou ble-line tri an gles; good Post age Dues with over print shifts, Chan #LAD7a over print in verted
and shifted to right, LAD12, etc., mostly Fine to Very Fine, in ter est ing vin tage study, in spec tion invited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

41 H/m Chefoo, Nice Old-Time Col lec tion.  At trac tive, nicely ar ranged and an no tated; mint or used, be gin -
ning with good First and Sec ond Is sue anal y sis, du pli cated wa ter mark va ri et ies (i.e., nor mal, re versed, etc.), lots of
used items, nu mer ous sets of Chan LC13-15, etc., Fine to Very Fine, nice spe cial ist group; examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

42 P Chinkiang, 1894, First Is sue, ½¢ to 10¢ com plete, im per fo rate plate proofs on card (Chan LCH1-7 
vars. Scott 1-7 vars.), right mar gin sin gles, fresh and scarce, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

43 P Chinkiang, 1895, Sec ond Is sue, ½¢ to 15¢ com plete, imperf plate proofs on card (Chan LCH8-15
vars. Scott 8-15 vars.), won der fully fresh with ex cel lent col ors, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce. 

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

44 H Chinkiang, Post age Due, 1895, Sec ond Over print in black on ½¢ to 15¢ com plete, over print in -
verted (Chan LCHD8bi-14bi, LCHD15b. Scott J17-24 vars.), the com plete set of 8, all but the 15¢ value also
show ing the “split P” va ri et ies as well, fresh, o.g., Very Fine, a very scarce com bi na tion of listed va ri et ies. 

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

45 m Chinkiang, Post age Due, 1895, Litho graphed Is sue, 1¢ blue, hor i zon tal imperf be tween (Chan
LCHD34 var. Scott J34 var.), ver ti cal strip of 3, a lovely, fresh strip, neatly cancelled by dual c.d.s.s, Very Fine,
scarce, un listed va ri ety. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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46 P Chinkiang, Post age Due, 1895, Litho graphed Is sue, 10¢ or ange, imperf proof on thin pa per,
printed both sides (Chan LCHD39 var. Scott J39 var.), hor i zon tal pair with mar gin, fresh, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

47 H Chinkiang, Of fi cials, 1896, ½¢ to 15¢ com plete, nor mal and in verted over prints (Chan LCHO1-8,
LCHO8a. Scott O1a-O8a), 2 com plete sets of 8, se lect qual ity, full clean o.g., Very Fine, a scarce pair of sets. 

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

48 H Chinkiang, Postal Card, 1895, 1¢ green on cream, dou ble im pres sion, printed on thin ner card
stock, fresh; ver ti cal file crease, oth er wise Very Fine, a strik ing and scarce piece. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

49 H/m Chinkiang, Pow er ful and Ex ten sive Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  A sub stan tial, clean and valu able
old-time spe cial ized col lec tion of ap prox i mately 125 items neatly pre sented on stockpages; be gins with Chan #1-7,
8-15, etc., and in cludes a fine range of va ri et ies like Chan 1c, ex cel lent and ex ten sive Post age Dues like Chan
LCHD8c and 8d va ri et ies, 17, 25-32 (mint and used sets), 33-40 (mint and used sets), 19-23, plus LCHD18c (rare),
38a, 41a and oth ers; strong Of fi cials be gin ning with LHCO1-8 (mint and used sets), plus 4¢ and 5¢ in verted over -
prints, etc., sub stan tial ag gre gate Chan cat a logue value, nice lot, still well suited for further expansion; examine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

50 P Chung king, 1894, Sec ond Is sue, 2ca to 24ca, im per fo rate plate proofs (Chan LCK3-7 vars. Scott
3-7 vars. Livingston 3P-7P), matched set of bot tom mar gin pairs, fresh and near pris tine, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine and choice, a scarce set. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

51 (H) Chung king, 1894, Sec ond Is sue, 2ca rose, imperf be tween (Chan LCK3a. Scott 3a), hor i zon tal
pair, un used with out gum; ir reg u lar perf at left, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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52 HH Chung king, 1894, Sec ond Is sue, 16ca mauve, imperf be tween (Chan LCK6a. Scott 6a var.), ver ti -
cal strip of 3, Post Of fice fresh, a choice qual ity ex am ple, o.g., never hinged (!), Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

53 HH Chung king, 1894, Sec ond Is sue, 16ca mauve, imperf be tween (Chan LCK6a. Scott 6a var.), ver ti -
cal strip of 5 yield ing strip of 3 imperf be tween, pris tine and mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, choice.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

54 HH Chung king, Post age Due, 1895, over printed on Sec ond Is sue in Eng lish and Chi nese, 2ca to
24ca com plete (Chan LCKD1-5 vars. Scott J2-J6 vars.), pris tine mint, a lovely and scarce com plete set, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500
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55 H/m Chung king, At trac tive Col lec tion.  A use ful old-time col lec tion be gin ning with Chan #LCK1 (1 mint, 3
used ex am ples) and con tin u ing on with LCK2 (3 mint, 3 used), 3-7 (3 mint sets, 1 used), LCKD1-5 (2 mint sets), plus
a used 2r rose with handstamp Post age Due; use ful, gen er ally clean group, mostly Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

56 H/m Foochow, Clean Col lec tion.  Use ful, neatly pre sented mint or used col lec tion on a pair of stockcards,
in clud ing Chan #LF1-11 mint and used sets, along with a du pli cate mint set, some used val ues, etc. Fresh, Fine to
Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

57 H/m Hankow, Lovely Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  At trac tive and clean, nicely pre sented on a group of
stockcards; in cludes better like Chan #LH1 (a used sin gle and ver ti cal strip of 3), good du pli cated Sec ond Is sues,
LH11-15 plus du pli cates, 1¢ on 30¢ sur charge, short “L” va ri ety in block of 4, good Post age Dues, in clud ing 2¢ with
in verted over print and a large char ac ter va ri ety, etc., Fine to Very Fine, lots of use ful good ies through out; examine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

58 m Ichang, Chi nese Lo cal Posts: Ichang, 1894, 1st is sue com plete (Chan LI1-8), fresh, neat seal can -
cel la tion and hinge rem nant; 3 mace with light dis col or ation spot, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

59 Ha Ichang, Chi nese Lo cal Posts: Ichang, 1896, handstamped sur charge in black on Sec ond Is sue,
2ca on 3m car mine (Chan LI17. Scott 18), com plete sheet of 50, won der fully fresh, full, clean o.g.; some sen si ble
re in forc ing, Fine to Very Fine, a lovely and rare sheet. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

60 H/m Ichang, Use ful Col lec tion.  A clean and at trac tive old-time hold ing be gin ning with Chan #LI1-8 (two
mint sets), plus a nice range of used val ues, sev eral sec ond is sue ex am ples, good sur charges in clud ing Chan
#LI16-19, etc., use ful mix, with the ma jor ity Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200
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61 HH Kewkiang, 1894, First Is sue, ½¢ red on yel low, imperf ver ti cally (Chan LK2b. Scott 2c), a mag nif i -
cent top mar gin hor i zon tal pair, pris tine in all re spects, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, listed but un priced in both Scott 
and Chan cat a logs, rare. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

62 P Kewkiang, 1894, Third Is sue, 1¢ black, die proof on Eu ro pean white wove pa per (Chan LK13 var.
Scott 13 var.), printed in the is sued color, fresh, Very Fine, a cor ner stone ex hi bi tion piece.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

Charles Dougan (“The Shang hai Postal Sys tem”, 1981) re cords only one other ex am ple of this proof, an “es say in 
vi o let on na tive car mine wove paper”.

63 (H) Kewkiang, 1896, sur charged on First Is sue, TWO CENTS on 6¢ yel low, sur charge in black (Chan
LK16a. Scott 16a), fresh and well-cen tered, un used with out gum, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

64 H Kewkiang, Post age Due, 1896, Type B over print in black on ½¢ black on rose, over print in verted
(Chan LKD7a. Scott J5a), o.g., fresh and Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

65 H/m Kewkiang, Ex cel lent and Sub stan tial Col lec tion.  Ex ten sive mint or used col lec tion of ap prox i mately 
175 items, neatly as sem bled and well-an no tated on stockcards, be gin ning with Chan LK1-10 plus du pli cates,
shades, KL1a, Eu ro pean pa per types beau ti fully dis played, good 2nd and 3rd is sues, can cel in clud ing cir cu lars and 
ovals (in clud ing ex am ples on blocks of 4), SG19a (rare), ex cel lent Post age Dues with pre mium va ri et ies plus bo gus
sur charges, forg er ies, etc., Fine to Very Fine or better, in ter est ing lot from this popular Port; inspection invited (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Other Local Posts

66 (H)a Wei Hai Wei, 1898, First Is sue Cou rier Post, 2¢ black on red (Chan LWH1. Scott 1), block of 4, with -
out gum as is sued, fresh and Very Fine, a lovely and rare mul ti ple; signed “G.K. Fer gu son” boldly across back.

Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

67 (H)a Wei Hai Wei, 1898, First Is sue Cou rier Post, 5¢ black on red (Chan LWH2. Scott 2), block of 4, a
mag nif i cent, su perb qual ity block which is re mark ably fresh with full mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine and
choice, a splen did show piece, with only 392 ex am ples pro duced; signed “G.K. Fer gu son” boldly across back.

Estimate HK$ 60,000 - 80,000

68 H/m Wuhu, Post age Due, 1895, ½¢ to 20¢, in verted over prints (Chan LWD1a, 7a, 8a-10a, 10a var),
lovely group of six items com pris ing ½¢ and 6¢ mint, 10¢ to 20¢ used, plus a mint 15¢ imperf sin gle with huge mar -
gins, all show ing va ri et ies of the over print in verted, fresh, Fine to Very Fine, nice group.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

69 H Wuhu, Post age Due, 1895, 15¢ ol ive green, “a” of “Post age” omit ted (Chan LWD9c), o.g., Fine to
Very Fine, an eye-catch ing and scarce va ri ety. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

70 H Wuhu, Post age Due, 1895, 2¢ green, in verted over print (Chan LWD15a), left mar gin hor i zon tal
pair, fresh mint, o.g., Very Fine, a scarce pair. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

71 H Wuhu, Post age Due, 1895, 15¢ car mine, over printed on 2nd Is sue, “a” of “Post age” omit ted
(Chan LWD19a), top mar gin sin gle, Post Of fice fresh, o.g., Very Fine, an eye-ar rest ing variety.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Other Local Posts

72 ) Wuhu, Post age Due, 1896 (May 27), ½¢ green, used on news pa per wrap per (Chan LWD3), nice
sin gle tied by bold Wuhu c.d.s., lo cally used and ad dressed to Gunzburg, with same-day ar rival backstamp, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

73 H/m Wuhu, Out stand ing and Valu able Col lec tion.  A won der ful and ex ten sive, very clean spe cial ized col -
lec tion of ap prox i mately 195 items, mint or used, and ab so lutely loaded with pre mium items; be gins with ex cel lent
First Is sues, Chan #LW1-10, plus solid Sec ond Is sues, strong over print types, Chan LW21-31, with some va ri et ies
like LW24d, LW32 and LW32a in a pair, LW35-44 (mint and used sets), LW 45-54, strong Dues like LWD1-21,
LWD21a, LWD54a; vir tu ally com plete PPC over prints by type, etc., mostly Fine to Very Fine or better, lovely lot, well 
worth a careful inspection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1878-1883 Large Dragons

Chinese Empire

1878-1883 LARGE DRAGONS

74 (H) 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca to 5ca com plete (Chan 1-3. Scott 1-3), won der fully fresh
with bril liant col ors, an at trac tive set, ex pertly regummed, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 10,000

75 m 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca to 5ca com plete (Chan 1-3. Scott 1-3), nicely cen tered with
good color and per fo ra tions, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

76 H 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 1ca green and 3ca red brown (Chan 1-2. Scott 1-2), each ex -
cep tion ally fresh and bright, full, clean o.g., Very Fine, a lovely pair. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

77 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 3ca brown red, thin and thick pa per printings (Chan 2, 8. Scott
2, 8), two lovely used ex am ples with the thin pa per print ing a left mar gin sin gle and the thick pa per print ing a smooth
per fo ra tion type, Very Fine, nice pair. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

78 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 3ca brown red and 5ca or ange (Chan 2-3. Scott 2-3), nice group 
of three items: two cop ies of the 3ca plus a 5ca ex am ple with tiny hinge thin, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

79 H/(H) 1882, Large Drag ons (wide mar gins), 1ca to 5ca com plete, thin pa per (Chan 4-6. Scott 4-6), 3ca a
top mar gin sin gle, 5ca won der fully fresh and well cen tered, a fresh and at trac tive set, 1ca fresh o.g., 3ca and 5ca
regummed; 5ca with a cou ple of thin spots, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 26,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1878-1883 Large Dragons

80 H/m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gin), 1ca green and 3ca brown red (Chan 4, 5. Scott 4, 5), a fresh
mint 1ca with full o.g. and a hor i zon tal crease at foot, along with a used 3ca, with tiny perf tear at left, Very Fine ap -
pear ance. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

81 H 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 1ca green & 3ca brown red, thin pa per (Chan 4, 5. Scott 4, 5),
each with full o.g.; 3ca very slight and mi nor cor ner wrin kle at far lower left mar gin, Fine to Very Fine+.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

82 H 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 1ca green, thin pa per (Chan 4. Scott 4), deep, rich, in tense
color, fresh and sound, o.g., Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

83 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 3ca brown red, thin pa per (Chan 5. Scott 5), three clean and
at trac tive used ex am ples, fresh and sound, Fine to Very Fine+. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

84 m 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca to 5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 7-9. Scott 7-9 
vars.), fresh; 5ca reperfed at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

85 H/m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 1ca bright green & 5ca chrome yel low, clean-cut perf 12½
(Chan 7, 9. Scott 7b var., 9), a fresh, sound 1ca with out gum, plus a lovely used 5ca with scarce, vi o let Aug 10 85
Taku Cus toms dater, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

86 m 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ (Chan 10-12. Scott 7-9
vars.), lovely and fresh com plete set with bright, vivid col ors, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1885-1888 Small Dragons

87 H/m 1878-83, Large Drag ons, use ful mint or used se lec tion, com prised of 23 items, nearly all 1878 1st is -
sue thin pa per types, mostly used, while ma jor ity are of ac cept able ap pear ance, there are some prob lems noted,
with a nice range of can cels etc., gen er ally Fine to Very Fine ap pear ance, in spec tion a must (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000

88 H/m 1878-83, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, se lec tion (Chan 2-3, 7-8. Scott 2-3, 7-8), group of four items
com prised of 1878 3ca and 5ca mint, 3ca o.g. with creases, 5ca no gum and tiny thin; plus used 1ca thick pa per with
trimmed perfs and 3ca thick pa per with cor ner perf miss ing, rea son ably at trac tive group; ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1885-1888 SMALL DRAGONS

89 H 1885, Small Drag ons, 5ca ol ive brown and 5ca bistre brown (Chan 15, 18b. Scott 12, 12a), beau ti -
ful pair of 5ca val ues, with the bistre brown rough per fo ra tion type, fresh with great color, full, clean o.g., Very Fine+.

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

90 H 1885, Small Drag ons, 1ca to 5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ (Chan 16-18. Scott 10-12 vars.), 5ca
mar ginal, a won der ful, clean set, each with sharp, vivid col ors, full, clean o.g., Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

91 H 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca to 5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Chan 19-21. Scott 13-15), won -
der fully fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, full, clean o.g., Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

92 H 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca to 5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Chan 19-21. Scott 13-15), 3ca a 
top mar gin sin gle, a clean and at trac tive set, fresh, o.g., Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1894-1897 Empress Dowager 60th Birthday

93 m 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca to 5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Chan 19-21. Scott 13-15), a
lovely set, each cancelled by iden ti cal “Cus toms Dec 31 1896 Shang hai” small Cus toms dat ers show ing in verted
“1896" year slug, Very Fine, at trac tive set. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

1894-1897 EMPRESS DOWAGER 60TH BIRTHDAY

94 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 1ca to 24ca com plete (Chan 22-30. Scott
16-24), fresh with lovely, vi brant col ors, o.g., Very Fine, a most at trac tive set. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

95 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st Print ing, 12ca or ange and 24ca car mine (Chan 29-30. 
Scott 23-24), each fresh and nicely cen tered, a nice pair of high val ues, full, clean o.g., Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

96 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 24ca car mine (Chan 30. Scott 24), an ex cep -
tional mint ex am ple of this high value, per fectly cen tered and near pris tine, full clean o.g., Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

97 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 1ca red or ange (Chan 22S. Scott 16n), a
lovely left mar gin sin gle in dis tinct sec ond print ing shade, fresh, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine; signed
Livingston in margin. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

98 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 2ca yel low green (Chan 23S. Scott 17n),
lovely pas tel shade, fresh, full clean o.g., Fine to Very Fine, scarce; signed Bloch and A. Korzyn.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1894-1897 Empress Dowager 60th Birthday

99 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 3ca chrome yel low (Chan 24S. Scott 18n),
an at trac tive right mar gin sin gle in a beau ti ful dis tinc tive shade, o.g.; few specks of al bum off set on re verse, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

100 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 4ca pale rose (Chan 25S. Scott 19n), mag -
nif i cent, dis tinct sec ond print ing shade, won der fully fresh and bright, full pris tine o.g. which is ever-so-lightly hinged,
Very Fine, a beauty. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

101 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 5ca yel low (Chan 26S. Scott 20n), vivid,
fresh color, nicely cen tered, with full clean o.g., Very Fine; signed Livingston. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

102 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 9ca light green (Chan 28S. Scott 22n),
lovely, del i cate sec ond print ing shade, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, o.g., Very Fine, rare; signed Bloch and
J.T.Y.L. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

103 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 12ca pale or ange yel low (Chan 29S. Scott
23n), lovely, del i cate and dis tinc tive sec ond print ing shade, o.g., Fine to Very Fine+, rare. 

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

104 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 24ca deep rose red (Chan 30S. Scott 24n), a 
mag nif i cent ex am ple boast ing bold, in tense color, cen tered slightly to the left, fresh and near pris tine, o.g., Very
Fine, a won der ful ex am ple; signed Bloch. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1897 New Currency Surcharges

105 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 24ca deep rose red (Chan 30S. Scott 24n), a 
fresh ex am ple in the cus tom ary 2nd print ing shade, full o.g., Fine to Very Fine, a lovely ex am ple of this elu sive
printing. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

106 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, von Mollendorf Spe cial Print ing, 24ca deep rose red,
small se lec tion (Chan 30M. Scott 24n var.), a splen did group of 3 items com posed of a Mollendorf sin gle, a cig a -
rette pa per proof, plus a 2nd print ing color proof on me dium white pa per, a top mar gin sin gle, all fresh, Very Fine, a
choice group. Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

1897 NEW CURRENCY SURCHARGES

107 H 1897, Small Fig ures sur charges on Small Drag ons, 1¢ on 1ca to 5¢ on 5ca com plete (Chan 31-33.
Scott 25-27), fresh and well cen tered, full, clean o.g., Very Fine, nice set. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

108 H 1897, Large Fig ures sur charge on Small Dragon, 2¢ on 3ca mauve (Chan 35. Scott 76), good color
and out stand ing cen ter ing, o.g., Very Fine, an at trac tive ex am ple of this key value. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1897 New Currency Surcharges

109 H 1897, Small Fig ures sur charges on Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca to 30¢ on 24ca com plete (Chan 
37-46. Scott 28-37), fresh and nicely cen tered with vivid col ors; 10¢ on 8ca straight edge at bot tom, o.g., Very Fine,
nice set. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 14,000

110 m 1897, Small Fig ure Sur charges on Em press Dow a ger is sue, 10¢ on 9ca to 30¢ on 24ca (Chan
44-46. Scott 35-37), each fresh and well-cen tered with nice can cels; 10¢ on 9ca light hor i zon tal crease, some un -
even per fo ra tions as usual, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

111 H 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 30¢ on 24ca car mine (Chan 46. Scott 37),
beau ti ful color and well cen tered, Post Of fice fresh, full clean o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine, a lovely stamp.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

112 H 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 30¢ on 24ca car mine (Chan 46. Scott 37), a
se lect qual ity ex am ple of this high value, fresh and per fectly cen tered, o.g., Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

113 H 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, 1¢ on 1ca ver mil ion (Chan 48.
Scott 39), fresh, clean ex am ple, bril liant color, o.g., Very Fine; with 1994 A.P.E.S. cer tif i cate.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

114 H 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, 5¢ on 5ca dull or ange (Chan 51.
Scott 42), ex cep tion ally fresh with near per fect cen ter ing, o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine, a beauty.

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1897 New Currency Surcharges

Extremely Rare “Golden Dragon”

115 H 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, 10¢ on 12ca brown or ange, the fa -
mous “Golden Dragon” (Chan 54. Scott 45), an ab so lutely su perb ex am ple of this iconic stamp, one of the true
great rar i ties of the Qing Dy nasty, dis play ing vivid, true first is sue color, re mark ably fresh with ex cel lent cen ter ing,
with full pris tine orig i nal gum, which shows just the slight est ev i dence of hing ing; a few rough ish/short ish perfs at
right men tioned solely for ac cu racy, oth er wise Very Fine+, eas ily one of the fin est ex am ples at tain able, wor thy of
place ment into a top-level col lec tion; with 2012 Experts & Consultants Ltd. certificate.

Estimate HK$ 300,000 - 400,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1897 New Currency Surcharges

116 H 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, 30¢ on 24ca car mine (Chan 55.
Scott 46), an ex cep tional mint ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, fresh, with lovely 1st print ing color and out stand ing
cen ter ing, full o.g., Very Fine, a bty1. Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

117 H 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charges on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, ½¢ on 3ca to 30¢ on 24ca com -
plete (Chan 56-64. Scott 47-55), a won der ful, fresh set, nicely cen tered with bril liant col ors, o.g., Very Fine+,
choice. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

118 H/(H) 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charges on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, ½¢ on 3ca to 10¢ on 9ca (Chan
56-60, 62. Scott 47-51, 53), ex cep tional group with bril liant, vivid col ors, o.g. (5¢ on 5ca un used with out gum), Very
Fine+, a splen did group. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

119 m 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, 10¢ on 9ca to 30¢ on 24ca (Chan
62-64. Scott 53-55), clean and at trac tive group of the top three val ues, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1897 New Currency Surcharges

Rare Set of Surcharged Dowager Blocks

120 Ha 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charges on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, ½¢ on 3ca to 30¢ on 24ca com -
plete (Chan 56-64. Scott 47-55), blocks of 4, a won der ful, ex cep tion ally fresh com plete set of blocks, each dis play -
ing vivid, dis tinct sec ond print ing col ors, o.g., Very Fine, a splen did and rare set of blocks. 

Estimate HK$ 240,000 - 280,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1897 New Currency Surcharges

121 H 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 30¢ on 24ca deep rose red, per fo -
ra tion er ror (Chan 64 var. Scott 55 var.), an eye-ar rest ing misperf ex am ple which is imperf at left mar gin and ba si -
cally per fo rated ver ti cally and hor i zon tally through the cen ter, ap pear ing as a cross with out per fo ra tions all around,
strik ing and rare, full o.g., Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

122 m 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 30¢ on 24ca deep rose red (Chan
64. Scott 55), fresh color, neat Pakua can cel, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

123 H 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, ½¢ on 3ca or ange yel low (Chan
65. Scott 56), a mar vel ous ex am ple with deep, rich first print ing color and ex cel lent cen ter ing, o.g., Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

124 H 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, 4¢ on 4ca rose pink (Chan 68.
Scott 59), pris tine mint, o.g., pos si bly n.h., Fine to Very Fine+, a lovely, fresh stamp; signed Livingston.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,000

125 H 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, 4¢ on 4ca rose pink (Chan 68.
Scott 59), fresh and near pris tine with won der ful color, o.g., with the slight est trace of hing ing, Fine to Very Fine+,
pretty stamp. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

126 m 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 30¢ on 24ca pale rose (Chan
81. Scott 72), fresh and un com monly well cen tered in dis tinc tive 2nd print ing shade; tiny ex pert re pair at top left,
oth er wise Very Fine, a very scarce stamp; signed C. Chu, with 1996 Holcombe certificate.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

127 m 1897, Large Fig ures sur charge on Re-en graved Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca yel low, “½” only 0.5 mm be -
low char ac ters (Chan 82c. Scott 73a), a su pe rior qual ity used ex am ple, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine,
rare, ex- Sir David Roseway. Estimate HK$ 16,000 - 20,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1897 Red Revenues

1897 RED REVENUES

128 H/(H) 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ and Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 84, 87. Scott 78-79), at trac tive, sound
pair, 1¢ on 3¢ full o.g.; 2¢ on 3¢ no gum, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

129 H 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 84. Scott 79), won der fully fresh with in tense color, o.g.,
hinge rem nant, Very Fine, nice stamp. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

130 H 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 84. Scott 79), ex cep tion ally fresh, full, near pris tine o.g.,
Fine to Very Fine+. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

131 H 1897, Red Rev e nues, 1¢ on 3¢ and 2¢ on 3¢ (Chan 84, 87 (3), 88. Scott 78 (3), 79-80), at trac tive, all
mint o.g. se lec tion of five red rev e nues: three 1¢ on 3¢ types, plus large and small 2¢ on 3¢ is sues, all fresh and well
cen tered; most with small hinge or cor ner thins, Very Fine ap pear ance. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

132 m 1897, Red Rev e nues, se lec tion of five (Chan 84, 87, 88 (2), 89. Scott 78-79, 80 (2), 82), use ful, all
used, se lec tion with 1¢ on 3¢ show ing over print shifted to left, etc., most sound; a few small ish flaws, most no tice -
able on small 2¢ which has perfs miss ing at left, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine or better, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

133 H/m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3ca and Small 2¢ on 3ca Red Rev e nue Sur charges (Chan 87a, 84. Scott 78b,
79), nice group of three items com prised of a used 1¢ on 3ca with large cen tral box va ri ety, plus a used small 2¢ on
3ca ex am ple and a no-gum mint ex am ple as well, fresh and sound, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

134 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, o.g., Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

135 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), won der fully fresh and nicely cen tered, full,
clean o.g., Very Fine, nice stamp. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

136 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), fresh and nicely cen tered, full clean o.g.,
Very Fine, nice stamp. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

137 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), fresh and well-cen tered, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800
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138 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, wide char ac ter box (Chan 87a. Scott 78b), fresh, neatly can -
celed, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

139 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88. Scott 80), fresh and per fectly cen tered, large part o.g.,
Very Fine+. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

140 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88. Scott 80), fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, o.g., hinge
rem nant, Very Fine, pretty stamp. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

141 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88. Scott 80), ex cep tional, in tense color, won der fully fresh, 
o.g.; very light creas ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,400

142 m 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, lovely, fresh and sound se lec tion of five (Chan 88. Scott 80),
all fresh and nicely cen tered, gen er ally Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

143 H 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 89. Scott 82), bril liant color and over all fresh ness, beau ti -
fully cen tered, full, clean o.g., Very Fine+, a beauty. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

144 m 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 89. Scott 82), fresh and well-cen tered, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

145 H 1897, Large $1 on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 90. Scott 84), a splen did ex am ple, of fer ing bold, vivid color
along with ex cel lent cen ter ing amid un com monly wide mar gins, o.g., Very Fine, a most at trac tive stamp.

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

146 H 1897, Large $1 on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 90. Scott 84), po si tion 18, won der fully fresh and beau ti fully 
cen tered, large part o.g., Very Fine+, a beauty. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000
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LATER ISSUES

147 ma 1908, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 2¢ deep green, “fat right 2” va ri ety (Chan 129 var.
Scott 124 var.), right mar gin block of 4, po si tion 3 show ing the va ri ety, fresh, cancelled by cen trally struck Tien tsin
bi lin gual c.d.s., Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 1,800

148 P ca. 1890s-1910, splen did group of four Amer i can Bank note Com pany sunken die proofs, all de -
pict ing pa go das or shrines, in clud ing Ling Ying Tem ple, Yung An Tem ple, plus two beau ti ful pa goda de signs.
Fresh, Very Fine, a lovely group. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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POSTAL HISTORY

149 ) 1853, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to China (Shang hai) (Scott 5. SG 54).  1847, Queen Vic to -
ria (em bossed), 1s pale green, hor i zon tal strip of four, some mar gin at top oth er wise touch ing or slightly into,
cancelled with Lon don “23" in di a mond, on folded let ter to Shang hai China; manu script ”via Southampton" and “C.
Thorne recd at Can ton 23 July 1853" at right; Hong Kong and red ”Posted Af ter 7 PM, crown over 3 Ju 3 1853"
backstamps; stamps with light ton ing, prob a bly from the gum, otherwise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

4 shil lings paid qua dru ple the 20 June 1845 to 6 No vem ber 1854 rate of 1?- for ½ oz.

150 ) c. 1865, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to China (Shang hai) (Scott 43. SG 94).  1865, Queen
Vic to ria, 4d ver mil ion, Large Gar ter wa ter mark, ver ti cal pair (wing mar gin at right), two 1s green and two 1d rose red, 
all tied by Lon don “91" in barred oval on folded cover to Shanghae China; red crayon ”2" (de not ing doble the 1d rate
of Co lo nial Postal Credit to Hong Kong_ at cen ter; blue Lon don and Shang hai backstamps, a Very Fine usage.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2 shil ling 10d paid dou ble the 1 June 1863 to 1 Jan u ary 1872 rate of 1 shil ling 4d for ½ oz. plus a 2d Late Fee for a
to tal of 2 shil lings 10d.

151 ) 1872, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to China (Scott 59. SG 122a).  1872, Queen Vic to ria, 6d
chest nut, Spray of Rose wa ter mark, plate 11, two sin gles used with 3d rose, all tied by “Liv er pool Oc 17 72" du plex
post marks with ”466" in barred oval on blue cover to Lieut. E. P. Statham, R.N., H.M.S. Barrosa, China Sta tion;
manu script “China via Brin di si” at up per left, with out backstamps; cover has been re folded pos si bly re mov ing some
of the backstamps and ad di tional pa per added to re pair small piece out at top and bottom, otherwise Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

the 1 shil ling 3d on this cover rep re sents a short pay ment of the 1 shil ling 4d rate in used 16 De cem ber 1870 to 1
April 1877 for ½ oz. via Brin di si. It is pos si ble that this cover is miss ing an ad di tional 1d stamp or that the au thor i -
ties let it slip by as it was ad dressed to a Naval Officer.
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152 ) 1873, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to China (Pe king) (Scott 54. SG 117).  1867, Queen Vic to -
ria, 1s green, Spray of Rose wa ter mark, sin gle used with 3d rose, both tied by “Lon don W. C. JY 22 73" du plex post -
marks with ”WC 5" in barred oval, on cover ad dressed to Brit ish Le ga tion Pekin China; 1 shil ling stamp which has a
wing mar gin also has a light bend from con tents, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 2,000

1 shil ling 3d paid the 16 De cem ber 1870 to 1 April 1877 rate for ½ oz.

153 ) 1874, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to China (Shang hai) (Scott 33. SG 43).  1864, 1d rose red,
let ters in all four cor ners, block of four, two hor i zon tal pairs and a sin gle, used with two sin gle 3d rose, all tied by
“Dub lin MR 6 74" du plex post marks with ”186" in barred di a mond, on cover to Shang hai China; manu script “via Brin -
di si” be low 3d stamps; Hong Kong Ap 13 74 backstamp; left 3d with wing mar gin at left and folded over the left edge
of the cover, right edge of cover and right side of right stamps with triv ial ton ing, otherwise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

The rate for this en ve lope to Shang hai, trav el ling by Ferry and rail to Do ver, across the Chan nel to Ostend and by
Rail via the Mont Cenis Tun nel to Brin di si. Brit ish Mail loaded onto the P & O packet to Al ex an dria, by Rail to Suez
& P & O Packet sail ing via Cey lon and Sin ga pore ar riv ing on 6 April., The rate be tween 5 Jan u ary 1872 to 1 April
1877 was 1 shil ling 3d for ½ oz. The 1 shil ling 5d on this cover rep re sents a 2d overpayment.

154 ) 1879, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to China (Chinkiang) (Scott 73. SG 156).  1876, Queen
Vic to ria, 8d or ange, Large Gar ter wa ter mark, sin gle, tied by “E. D. Liv er pool 28 MR 79" du plex post mark with ”466"
(par tial strike) in barred oval, on cover to China In land Mis sion, Ching Kiang China; Sin ga pore to Hong Kong
backstamp; cover with small tear at top and with out part of backflap, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,400

8d paid the 1 April 1877 to 1 April 1879 rate via Brin di si for ½ oz.
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155 ) 1879, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to China (Shang hai) (Scott 70. SG 153).  1877, Queen
Vic to ria, 4d sage green, Large Gar ter wa ter mark, sin gle, tied by “Lombard St. DE 12 79" du plex post mark with ”LS
1" in barred oval, on cover to Shang hai China; manu script “by French Packet” at up per left; Hong Kong backstamp,
a Very Fine cover. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

4d paid the 1 April 1879 to 18 Feb ru ary 1880 UPU rate for ½ oz. via French ship from Mar seilles. This rate was
valid for only 10 months.

156 ) 1883 (Feb ru ary 3), in com ing “Too Late” cover from Stratham, NH to Foochow, splen did, neat
cover franked by 5¢ brown Gar field Bank note is sue, tied by four-ring tar get can cel with Stratham or i gin CDS,
Boston same-day tran sit and bold “Too Late” in oval on front; re verse shows San Fran cisco 11 Feb tran sit, “Hong
Kong/C/MR 30/83" tran sit and Brit ish Post Of fice ”Foochowfoo/A/AP 8/83" ar rival. Fresh, Very Fine, a lovely item
from the Wingate correspondence. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

157 ) 1884 (Oc to ber 21), in com ing cover from Bris tol, NH to Foochow, with manu script “via San Fran -
cisco”, franked by 5¢ brown Gar field large Bank note is sue, with re verse show ing New York Oct 22 and San Fran -
cisco Oct 28 tran sits, Hong Kong NO 27 tran sit and Foochowfoo/A/De 3 84 ar rival, Very Fine and choice, a clean
and im mac u late cover from the Wingate cor re spon dence, which is dock eted “Recd at Shang hai Dec 22 1884" in
manuscript. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

158 ) 1889 (April 3), for warded cover from New ark, NJ, to Ningpo, a lovely cover franked by a US 1¢
Frank lin (printed ad ver tis ing rate) ad dressed to Shaohing Post Of fice, Ningpo, China, with front show ing bold
two-line “missent” bi lin gual handstamp, while re verse shows choice strike of Foochow 11 May 99 large dol lar chop,
Shang hai 14 May tran sit and Ningpo 15 May re ceiver. Fresh, Very Fine, a lovely and scarce us age. 

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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159 ) 1893 (De cem ber 6), Small Dragon com bi na tion cover from Shang hai to Mi lan, It aly, le gal-size en -
ve lope with blue “Ger man Mail” handstamp at up per left, franked by 1ca and 5ca perf 11½-12 China Small Drag ons
(Scott #5 and 13), tied by black Shang hai seal can cel; front also bears a 50c France gen eral is sue, tied by one of two 
“Shang-hai/6/Dec/93/Chine” CDS strikes, with re verse show ing Milano 9/1-94 re ceiver, along with “Bank of In dia,
Aus tra lia and China, Char tered/Shang hai” vi o let handstamp; few mi nor us age creases or edge tears that in no way
de tract. Fresh, Fine to Very Fine+, a lovely and rare us age; with 2016 Phil a telic Foundation photo certificate.

Estimate HK$ 28,000 - 32,000

160 ) 1893, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to China (Shang hai) (Scott 111. SG 197).  1887, Queen
Vic to ria Ju bi lee, ½d ver mil ion, sin gle, tied by “Lon don JA 9 93" hooded cir cle can cel on uprated ½d postal card, to
Shang hai (China); par tial Sin ga pore-Hong Kong Ma rine Sorter backstamp; card with mi nor soil ing on front and
small por tion of the re verse ap pears re moved (about 10mm ver ti cal swath at right), otherwise Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

1d paid the 1879 UPU postal card rate.

161 ) 1896 (May 12), in com ing cover from Boston to Ningpo, China, franked on front by 10¢ small Bu reau 
is sue tied to “Parker House” ho tel ad ver tis ing cover by Boston CDS, ad dressed to John Fowler, US Con sul ate; re -
verse shows Boston or i gin handstamp, San Fran cisco 17 May tran sit, plus “U.S. Postal Agency, Shang hai, Recd
JUN 16" ar rival CDS, plus a choice strike of vi o let ”U.S. Con sul ate/JUN 18 1896/Ningpo, China" oval ar rival mark -
ing, Very Fine, a su perb item from the Fowler correspondence. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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162 ) 1899, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to China (Wuhu) (Scott 114. SG 201).  1887, Queen Vic to -
ria Ju bi lee, 2½d pur ple on blue, sin gle, tied by “Eglin ton Street Glas gow DE 14 99" post mark on 2d reg is tered Let ter
en ve lope to Wuhu, near Hankow, Cen tral China; light strike of red oval reg is tered Lon don handstamp at cen ter;
Glas gow, Hong Kong, Shang hai and Wuhu backstamps, a Very Fine usage. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

2½d paid the 1 Oc to ber 1891 rate for ½ oz. and the reg is tra tion en ve lope paid the 2d reg is tra tion fee for a to tal of
4½d. While the cover is ad dressed “near Hankow, Cen tral China”, Hankow is a lit to ral city by the South China
Sea. Wuhu is lo cated some 40 miles south of Nan king which is in Central China.

163 ) 1901 (July 11), com bi na tion reg is tered cover from Kiukiang to Na ples, It aly, neat cover bear ing
20¢ Carp is sue (faults), tied by bi lin gual Kiukiang CDS along with two dif fer ent reg is try mark ings, 50c French Of -
fices “Chine” over print added at Shang hai and can celed by one of two “Shang-haï 15 Jul 01 Chine” CDS strikes; re -
verse shows Napoli 18 Au gust re ceiver, Fine to Very Fine, at trac tive little cover. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

164 ) 1901, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to China (Pe king) (Scott 125. SG 213).  1900, Queen Vic -
to ria, ½d blue green, sin gle, used with two sin gle 1d li lac, all tied by dou ble ring “Glas gow FE 14 01" post marks, on
cover to Brit ish Le ga tion, Pe king, China; two il leg i ble backstamps on the re verse; cover with triv ial edge flaws at top, 
oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

2½d paid the 1 Oc to ber 1891 UPU rate for ½ oz.
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165 ) 1902 (March 2), pic ture post card from Shang hai to Ger many, “Round Robin” us age, an at trac tive 
card show ing im age of Chi nese tem ple on re verse, franked on front by in di vid ual stamps for the Jap a nese, French
and Rus sian Of fices in China is sues, along with reg u lar post age from China, Hong Kong and the U.S., each can -
celed by their re spec tive post of fices. Neat, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

166 ) 1904, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 2¢ scar let, Chung king bi sect (Chan 136B. Scott
112 var.), tied to lo cal cover by “Chung king” dou ble cir cle lu nar can cel, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

167 ) 1908 (July 10), 1¢ green ver ti cal for mat postal sta tio nery card, used from Chinkiang to Galva, IL,
USA, at trac tive card uprated by 2¢ Coil ing Dragon, with front show ing bi lin gual Shang hai 11 Jul 08 tran sit, along
with same day Shang hai I.J.P.O. tran sit; card short-paid 2 cents to the US, with large “T” handstamp and “U.S.
Charge to Col lect 2 Cents” two-line handstamp on front; US 2¢ Post age Due added at Galva and can celed Aug 8, 5
p.m.; very mi nor cor ner crease and short tear at up per right in no way de tracts, Fine to Very Fine, a re mark able and
rare us age of this pop u lar card. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

COLLECTIONS

168 H/m Di verse and Use ful Old-Time Ac cu mu la tion.  Last viewed around 1970, in cludes a good, size able
range of du pli cated mint or used Coil ing Drag ons, plus Junks, some Treaty Ports, China Scott #8 Large Dragon
used, ex cel lent qual ity 2¢ to 6¢ Mollendorf printings, a mint 2¢ Red Rev e nue, etc., Fine to Very Fine, some nice pick -
ings through out; ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,500 - 6,500

169 ) Group of Seven Postal His tory Items.  Use ful se lec tion in clud ing a 1903 “round robin” card, bear ing
stamps from six oc cu pa tion forces na tions; a lovely of fi cial red band cover from Can ton to Kwangsi, franked by four
2¢ Coil ing Drag ons; an ex cep tion ally well-trav eled pic ture post card orig i nat ing in Indo-China, etc., good mix, Fine to 
Very Fine, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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Chinese Republic

STAMPS

170 H 1944, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Hong Kong Dah Tung print ing, Chung Hwa perf 12½, 8¢ to $20 com plete
(Chan 427-432. Scott 382//401 vars.), a fresh and at trac tive set, some mi nor dryish o.g., Very Fine, scarce (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

171 H 1912, Re pub lic Com mem o ra tive, $2 yel low brown and $5 slate (Chan 206-207. Scott 200-201),
fresh, with full clean o.g., Fine to Very Fine+, a nice pair of high val ues. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

172 Ha 1913, Junk Is sue, Lon don print ing, ½¢ to 15¢ (Chan 208-10, 212-15, 218. Scott 202-4, 206-9, 212),
panes of 25, clean group com prised of ½¢ to 2¢, plus 4¢-6¢ and 15¢ val ues all in panes of 25, plus 7¢ value in blocks
of 10 and 14, nice qual ity, fresh, mostly Very Fine, nice lot (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

173 m 1915, Junk Is sue, First Pe king print ing, ½¢ to $10 com plete (Chan 227//238. Scott 221-239,
240-241), which also in cludes 1½¢ vi o let and 13¢ brown, fresh and at trac tive set, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

174 m 1915, Junk, First Pe king print ing, ½¢ to $2 (Chan 227//245. Scott 221-237), 17 val ues by Scott, each 
show ing vi o let Tien tsin Pres i dent Hsu one-day In au gu ra tion can cels, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

175 H 1915, Hall of Clas sics, First Pe king print ing, $20 black & yel low (Chan 248. Scott 242), an ex qui -
site ex am ple which is per fectly cen tered amid huge even mar gins, bril liant col ors, shal low hinge thin on full clean
o.g., Ex tremely Fine, a gor geous stamp. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

176 HHa 1928, Chang Tso-lin com plete (Chan 293-296. Scott 276-279), cor ner mar gin blocks of 8, 1¢, 10¢
and $1 up per right cor ner mar gin blocks with sheet num bers and par tial im prints; 4¢ lower right cor ner mar gin block, 
all ex cep tion ally fresh and bright, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, choice (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200
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177 E c. 1930, Dr. Sun Yat-Sen de fin i tive is sue es say, re versed im age, “mir ror”-style es say with sim u lated
per fo ra tions and value tab lets blank, printed in the color of the 2¢, 5¢, 8¢ or 10¢ of the pe riod, Very Fine, scarce es -
say rarely en coun tered. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

178 P 1932-34, Sung Chiao Ren Mar tyr, Pe king print ing, die proof (Chan 338. Scott 317), printed in the
color of the 10¢ value on white, thin In dia-type pa per with value tab lets blank, fresh and Very Fine, scarce. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

179 H 1938, Mar tyrs, Pe king print ing, 8¢ on 40¢ brown or ange, re-en try (Chan 364a. Scott 342 var.),
fresh and nicely cen tered, o.g., Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

180 (H) 1949, Gold Yuan, Chi Yang sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 10¢-40¢ com plete (Chan G76-G77),
each value in a hor i zon tal strip of 3, with the 40¢ a lower right cor ner mar gin strip, with out gum as is sued, scarce
provisionals of the Gold Yuan era. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

181 m 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Tsingtao sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen com plete (Chan S199-S202. Scott
1-4), lovely, clean, nicely cancelled set, fresh and Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

182 m Post age Due, 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ brown, over print in verted (Chan
D24a. Scott J26b), fresh and nicely cen tered, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

183 (H) Par cel Post, 1944-45, Chung king Cen tral Trust print ing, $500-$10,000 com plete (Chan P1-P5.
Scott Q1-Q5), fresh mint, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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POSTAL HISTORY

184 ) 1933, Sven Hedin-signed reg is tered cover, from Pe king to Stock holm (Chan 329-332. Scott
307-310), the set com plete in hor i zon tal pairs, tied by Pe king 11.2.33 c.d.s.’s, boldly signed by Hedin on back flap
and ad dressed to his wife in his hand; 10¢ and 15¢ post age added on re verse. Fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

185 ) 1949 (April 16), Sil ver Yuan “Post age Paid” chop on cover from Hangchow to Can ton, bold clean
strike of “Post age Paid, Hangchow 1 1949 4.16” dater; small piece out at left, Fine to Very Fine, scarce. 

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

186 ) 1949 (May 19), two Can ton Sil ver Cur rency “Post age Paid” chops on cover to Hong Kong &
Macao, pair of un re lated cov ers posted on the same day, one to Hong Kong (slightly trimmed at right), the sec ond to
Macao with 21 May ar rival on red bor dered en ve lope, nice pair, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

187 ) 1920 (May 7), Tien tsin to Pe king First Ex per i men tal Flight (Starr-Mills 1), 1¢ Chi nese Im pe rial
postal card, uprated with 3¢ Junk is sue, each tied by bold strike of ap pro pri ate, boxed “Chi nese Post Of fice / Des -
patched by Aero plane / Tien tsin to Pe king” chop, with “Re ceived by Aero plane” boxed handstamp ap plied at Pe -
king. Re verse shows a sec ond strike of the first men tioned chop, with the card ad dress “To the Hon or able Spe cial
Com mis sion ers, Ae rial Derby Around World, Pe king, China”, won der fully fresh; light vertical central fold, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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188 ) 1923 (May 23), reg is tered first flight cover, Pe king to Tien tsin (Starr-Mills 5), lovely le gal-size en -
ve lope, franked by com plete set of first is sue air mails, along with 1¢, 5¢ and 2¢ Junk sur charge is sues, all tied by
“Pe king 23 May 23" bi lin gual c.d.s.’s; cover shows two reg is tered handstamps on front, along with spe cial two-line
black handstamp ”To be des patched Ae rial Ser vice" on front and spe cial bold vi o let Tien tsin ca chet on re verse,
along with same-day Tien tsin re ceiver, few perf tip tones, Fine to Very Fine, a rare flight cover. 

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

189 ) 1929 (Nov. 26), unflown cover for sched uled Can ton to Yunnanfu first flight (Starr-Mills 26),
sched uled for Nov. 26, though one day prior, Gen eral Lin crashed at Wuchow and the orig i nal 300 pieces sched uled 
were de liv ered by the Chi nese Post Of fice by or di nary post. Cover bears 4¢ Mau so leum and 15¢ Sec ond air mail is -
sues cancelled at Can ton on 25 Nov. prior to the flight, with ap pro pri ate vi o let light ca chet and Can ton Nov. 26 and
Yunnanfu 2 Dec. re ceiver; flap tear on re verse, oth er wise, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

190 ) 1931 (Mar. 31 & April 1), Hankow-Shasi-Ichang first flights & re verse flights (Starr-Mills 35, 36),
lovely group of 5 cov ers com prised of out bound flight (SM#35), one Hankow to Shasi (1st leg of Hankow to Ichang),
the 2nd Hankow to Ichang, also in cludes 3 ex am ples of (SM#36) all April 1 flights of Ichang to Hankow, one con tin -
ued to Wuchang, one to Shang hai and the third au to graphed by pi lot Allison, se lect group, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

191 ) 1931 (May 31), reg is tered cover for Shang hai to Berlin first Eur asia flight with in ter na tional con -
nec tion to the U.S. (Starr-Mills 40 var.), a splen did, highly at trac tive cover franked by 10¢, 20¢ and 50¢ Junk se -
ries, plus $1 Hall of Clas sics and 15¢ (2) and 30¢ sec ond is sue air mails, all tied by spe cially pro duced Shang hai
ca chet post marks. Front also shows Shang hai reg is try la bel and red, Berlin luftpost ca chet, with re verse shows
Manchouli spe cial ca chet mark ings, Berlin 11 June ar rival plus vi o let Cleve land 19 June tran sit and Granville, Ohio
20 June ar rival, fresh, Very Fine, rare, with no known con nec tion of cov ers to the U.S. listed in ei ther the Stall-Mills or 
the Eur asia Avi a tion Corp. cat a log. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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192 ) 1931 (May 31), cover from Shang hai - Berlin Eur asia Avi a tion Corp. to Czecho slo va kia
(Starr-Mills 40), spe cially pre pared en ve lope em bossed on front and franked on re verse by com plete set of sec ond
is sue air mails along with two 20¢ Junk is sue, all tied by spe cial com mem o ra tive c.d.s.’s. Front show reg is tered AR
no ta tion, along with “Via Si be ria”, with red Berlin Luftpost ca chet and Berlin 11.6.31 re ceiver. Opened for dis play, an 
un re corded us age transiting through Berlin to Czecho slo va kia, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

193 ) 1931 (Oct 21), Ichang to Chung king first flights (Starr-Mills 45), lovely pair of cov ers from this flight
com prised of an ex am ple orig i nat ing in Nan king (from S.J. Mills) on the 19th via Hankow on the 20th en route to
Chung king from there, plus a scarce ex am ple orig i nat ing in Ichang to Chung king di rect (only 84 pieces des patched
at Ichang), Very Fine, scarce pair. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

194 ) 1933 (Jan. 12), CNAC first flight, Shang hai to Tien tsin (Starr-Mills 73), lovely pair of cov ers, one
orig i nat ing in Nan king with Tien tsin 14 Jan u ary backstamps and an other on spe cial en ve lope pre paid by S.J. Mills,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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Chinese Provinces

KIRIN THROUGH YUNNAN

195 H Kirin & Heilungkiang, 1927, “Lim ited for Use in Ki-Hei” on Junk Is sue, 2nd Pe king print ing,
½¢-$20 com plete (Chan KH1-20. Scott 1-20), a lovely and clean set in much better than usual con di tion; also in -
cludes the 1¢ in verted over print va ri ety (Scott #2 var, Chan KH2a), o.g., fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

196 H Man chu rian Prov inces, Lovely Mint Lo cal Over prints (MLO) Col lec tion.  Ex cep tion ally clean,
nicely mounted and an no tated; ap prox i mately 250 stamps neatly ar ranged and iden ti fied by mu nic i pal ity on home -
made pages; in cludes a range of ma te rial in clud ing a cou ple scarce book let panes, etc., fresh and gen er ally Very
Fine, in spec tion invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

197 (H) North East Prov inces, 1946, Chinchow un au tho rized sur charge is sue com plete (Chan
NE32-34), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

198 (H) North East Prov inces, 1946, $10 on $100 gray brown un is sued Dr. Sun Yat-Sen is sue for use in
the North east (Chan NEU1), fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce and sel dom of fered. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

199 ) North East Prov inces, 1946 (April 1), reg is tered air mail cover from Harbin to Shang hai, at trac tive
cover franked on front by $4 on $50 sur charge is sue (Chan #NE5) and on re verse by 50¢ on $5 sur charge (Chan
NE1) block of 4, all tied by Harbin 1.4.46 c.d.s.’s; front ad di tion ally shows “Reg is tered” and “Air mail” black
handstamps, while re verse shows dual Harbin or i gin c.d.s.’s, Changchun 4.4.35 tran sit and Shang hai re ceiver
marks, Very Fine, opened for dis play, lovely and scarce us age.  (photo on web site)

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

200 H Sinkiang, 1924-36, “Lim ited for Use in Sinkiang Prov ince” over prints on Junk Is sue, 2nd Pe king
print ing, ½¢-$20 ba sic set com plete (Chan PS47//70. Scott 47-58), set of 22 val ues by Scott, fresh with bold col -
ors, a lovely set, o.g.; 15¢ and $5 each with tiny hinge thins, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine+.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

201 HH/H Sinkiang, 1924, “Lim ited for Use in Sinkiang Prov ince” on Junk, 2nd Pe king print ing (Chan
PS47//70. Scott 47-68), ba sic set of 22 com plete, won der fully fresh and choice with the ½¢ to 5¢ and $5 val ues n.h., 
oth ers lightly hinged, o.g., hinged or never hinged, a lovely set. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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202 H Sinkiang, Air mail, 1933, handstamped on Junk, 5¢ rose mauve (Chan PSA1. Scott C1); few stray,
mi nor gum tone spots, oth er wise nicely cen tered, Very Fine; signed Bloch and C. Chu.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

203 H/m Sinkiang, Air mail, 1933, handstamped on Junk, 10¢ blue (Chan PSA2. Scott C2), group of four
items, three mint (one with out gum), plus a used ex am ple with some light edge ton ing, Fine to Very Fine; pho to -
graphed ex am ple signed F.Z. Chun. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

204 s Sinkiang, Air mail, 1933, handstamped on Junk, 10¢ blue (Chan PSA2. Scott C2), a lovely ver ti cal
pair tied to small piece by Tihwa cds, fresh and Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,000

205 ) Sinkiang, 1922 (July 11), first is sue air mail cover, from Tihwa (Ürümqi) to Pe king, lovely and at -
trac tive red band cover, franked by China 45¢ sec ond is sue Air mail stamp in the form of an im print sin gle, along with
5¢ and 6¢ Sinkiang Prov ince reg u lar is sue Junk se ries stamps, plus a pair and a sin gle of Sinkiang 10¢ blue first is -
sue air mail, the left stamp in the pair with dam aged up per left cor ner; all tied by Tihwa or i gin c.d.s.’s of 11 July; front
ad di tion ally shows Peiping 18 July ar rival, fresh and Very Fine, an at trac tive and scarce frank ing. 

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

206 HH Yunnan, 1932, “Lim ited for Use in Yunnan Prov ince” Lon don over print on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, type
II, 15¢ blue green (Chan Y38. Scott 39 var.), pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a very scarce is sue in ex -
cep tional con di tion. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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TIBET

207 ) Un dated let ter from the Dalai Lama to the Chief Cus tom Of fi cer of Khasa, a splen did “scarf” let ter
bear ing a bold strike of large square (44mm x 44mm) red ink seal of the 13th and 14th Dalai La mas (Dawson type
III), along with a small per sonal red ink seal on the out side (Dawson type 7). A charm ing us age to Khasa, which is a
very in ter est ing bor der town, rare, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

208 ) Un dated “scarf” let ter to the King of Ne pal, most likely orig i nat ing from the Cab i net Min is ter, nei ther
the date or sender’s name is noted, but con tents writ ten on be half of the Dalai Lama deal ing with some re li gious
mat ters (trans la tion in cluded). Ex te rior shows black ink seal, an at trac tive and scarce cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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209 ) 1874, let ter to the King of Ne pal from the 5th Panchen Lama, a su perb and su premely rare let ter
show ing an ab so lutely per fect in side strike of the large (39mm x 39mm) red ink square, with the out side show ing an
equally choice strike of the per sonal seal of the 5th Panchen Lama, Tenpe Wanchuk, 1855-82 (MTH types e20 and
E14, Dawson Seal #26 for the in side square seal, per sonal seal un listed). The Nep a lese dock et ing year is B.S. 1931 
(1874). The im por tant con tents are re gard ing the in sult by a Nep a lese en voy and are trans lated as fol lows:

Your Maj esty:

I hereby would like to ac knowl edge the re ceipt of your kind let ter along with the pres ents that you sent with the re -
turn ing of fi cers. I am happy to know that Your Maj esty has kindly solved the prob lem about the fact that the son of
the Res i dent Con sul ate Cap tain at Lhasa has been pun ished firmly by the pri vate body guard of his high ness the
Dalai Lama, and has lashed your sol diers as you have kindly con sid ered that it was a mi nor prob lem.

Ac cord ing to your let ter, we have de cided to keep the Ne pal-Ti bet trade link as it used to be, but we are not in fa vor of 
the re quest of the free pas sage and hunt ing wild an i mals on the soil of Ti bet since it is fun da men tally against our re li -
gion, and it will one day cre ate a prob lem sooner or later.

I am hereby send ing you a pres ent con sist ing of the small pack ets of pre cious stones and a Gya-Ngul-Tamik-Ma
(one block of sil ver in got pre pared in the shape of a horse’s hoof).

This dip lo matic event is well re corded in the his tory of Ti bet-Ne pal re la tions.

Even seals of the fol low ing 6th Panchen Lama are rar i ties. Seals from this the 5th Panchen Lama are much more so. 
Need less to say 19th century usages of same are Great Rarities. A fabulous item, Very Fine and choice.

Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000
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210 ) 1880, let ter from the Dev Raja of Bhu tan, ad dressed to an of fi cer in the Min is try of For eign Af fairs, Mr.
Manohar, with a splen did strike of the King’s red ink seal at bot tom. Rare and choice 19th cen tury cor re spon dence,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

211 ) c. 1890’s, shirt let ter show ing the “Great Seal of Ti bet”, a mas sive, of fi cial let ter show ing a mag nif i -
cent (110mm x 110mm) bold strike of what is known as the “Great Seal”, which was used by suc ces sive Dalai La -
mas on the most im por tant of state doc u ments be tween 1642-1899, or the 5th through 13th Dalai La mas. A choice
ex am ple with out any ad di tional seals, neatly folded and well preserved, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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212 ) 1897, let ter to the King of Ne pal from the Dharma Raja of Bhu tan, a splen did “scarf” let ter show ing a 
mag nif i cent strike of the rare Deva na gari ink seal in red (in scribed “Dharampati Maharaj” in Deva na gari script, a gift
from Ne pal), strik ingly writ ten in “Bhu ta nese” Ti betan script, with con tents thank ing the King for his gifts. A choice
ex am ple of a 19th cen tury let ter from Bhu tan, need less to say all of which are quite scarce.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

213 ) 1907 (“Fire-Pig 5/12”), let ter from the 13th Dalai Lama to His Maj esty the King of Ne pal, a choice
qual ity “scarf” let ter show ing su perb bold strike of the very scarce 44mm x 42mm of fi cial seal of the Dalai Lama in
red ink (Dawson Seal #4), along with an equally choice strike of the 13th Dalai Lama’s per sonal seal in red on the
out side (Dawson Seal #7). A beau ti ful and rare let ter, Very Fine, a showpiece. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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214 ) 1921 (“Earth hare 3/1”), let ter from the Prime Min is ter of Ti bet to the Prime Min is ter of Ne pal, a
choice and at trac tive let ter with a Fine strike of the red ink seal of the Prime Min is ter (Silon) of Ti bet con tain ing gen -
er ally friendly con tents. Lovely writ ing and us age. This seal, Dawson Seal #17, was only used on of fi cial cor re spon -
dence, with the Prime Min is ter be ing the only lay man au tho rized to use a red seal in his of fi cial ca pac ity, Very Fine,
rare. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

215 ) 1932 (Dec.), let ter to the King of Ne pal with small per sonal seal of the 13th Dalai Lama, a beau ti ful
su perb qual ity let ter show ing an ab so lutely per fect strike of the rare seal of the 13th Dalai Lama, Dawson Seal #5,
with trans lated, de sir able con tents of an of fi cial na ture re gard ing a change in the Lhasa con sul. This per sonal seal is 
said to be the scarc est of all the Dalai Lama seals, and to have been in the per sonal pos ses sion of Sanggye Gyatom
the Re gent of Ti bet, fol low ing the death of the great 5th Dalai Lama in 1682 (all this ac cord ing to Dawson, page 7).
While this may not nec es sar ily be the case, the seal remains a great rarity. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000
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216 ) 1941-50, seal of the Re gent of Ti bet, the Takta Rinpoche, a mag nif i cent pa per slip with a su perb
strike of the red ink seal along with writ ing so pre cise it ap pears to be pre-printed. Trans la tion reads “Tem po ral Ruler 
[Re gent] of Ti bet - Takta Pandita Hutuktu, Se nior Tu tor of His Ho li ness [The Dalai Lama]”. The se nior tu tor of the
Dalai Lama, Mr. Takta, was re gent from 1941-50 (the last re gent). It is con jec tured to be a sam ple seal that would be
shown to de part ment heads to ac quaint then with the re gent. A mag nif i cent ex am ple of Dawson Seal #22, a
showpiece. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

217 ) Use ful Se lec tion of Five Clas sic-Era Cov ers.  In ter est ing group, mostly used at Gyantse or Phari,
franked by var i ous Lion is sue com bos; also in cludes a ref er ence cover ex am ple, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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China: Foreign Offices and Occupations

FOREIGN POST OFFICES

218 ) Aus trian Of fices in China, in ter est ing se lec tion of five items, 1906-13, three pic ture post card us -
ages, two bear ing Aus trian post age with “KuK Kriegsmarine Kai ser Franz Josef” c.d.s.’s, one of the cards ad di tion -
ally bear ing a ½s Jap a nese Chry san the mum with Port Ar thur I.J.P.O., etc.; we also note a 1¢ Chi nese CIP postal
card with 5h Aus trian post age and hand paint ed de sign, etc., Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine, lovely and scarce group
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

219 H French Of fices in Can ton, 1919, Cam bo dian Woman, 30c on 75c, dou ble sur charge (Scott 77a.
Yvert 79a), ex cel lent ex am ple show ing wide sur charge dis place ment, fresh and well cen tered, o.g., very lightly
hinged; un ob tru sive cor ner tooth bend, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

220 HHa Ger man Of fices in China, 1905, sur charge on “Deutsches Reich” unwatermarked, 1½d on 3m
black vi o let, 25:16 perf holes (Scott 45a. Michel 36B. Chan FG43a), com plete sheet of 25, won der fully fresh,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, rare com plete sheet. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

221 ) Ger man Of fices in China, 1898 (June 3), reg is tered cover from Tsingtau to Duisburg, Ger many,
franked by 5pf to 50pf (Scott #2a-6a) com plete, tied by “Tsintau 3/6/98 China” c.d.s.’s on me dium-sized brown en -
ve lope with Dusiburg 12.7.98 re ceiver; front shows Tsintanfort reg is try la bel, with the “fort” por tion crossed out;
some us age creases, etc., Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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222 H Ger man Of fices in China: Kiauchau, 1901, Kai ser’s Yacht, unwatermarked, 3pf to 5m com plete
(Scott 10-22. Michel 5-17. Chan GL9-GL21), fresh set with bright col ors, o.g., Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 1,800

223 HHa Ital ian Of fices in Pe king, Ital ian Of fices in China: Pe king, 1918-19, Vic tor Em man uel III, 4¢ on 10c
claret (Scott 25. Sassone 22), left and right half sheets of 100, fresh mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a rare pair. 

Scott $3,000+ (HK$ 23,260). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

224 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1880 (May 1), cover from Shang hai to Mas sa chu setts, a splen didly
marked cover, franked by 5 sen Old Koban tied by cross roads killer, with match ing “I.J. Postal Agency / MAY 1 /
Shang hai” c.d.s. Front also bears a Yo ko hama May 13, 1880 star tran sit, a vi o let Boston Jun 8 re ceiver, with San
Fran cisco May 31 tran sit can cel on the re verse. Opened at right, a clean, nicely marked cover, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

225 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1904 (Jan. 12), reg is tered cover from Pe king to Lon don, franked on
front by 5r, 2s, 5s, 15s and 20s is sues, trav el ing through the Im pe rial Jap a nese Post Of fice with Pe king I.J.P.O. la -
bel, to Shang hai I.J.P.O. (1/28), then on to Hong Kong (2/2) and Lon don, ar riv ing 3/3/04. An eye-ar rest ing 5-color
frank ing, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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226 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1906 (Aug. 27), pic ture post card from Shasi I.J.P.O. to France, a
lovely card franked by 4 sen Chry san the mum tied by nice strike of rare Shasi I.J.P.O. date stamp in black. A nice ex -
am ple of this dif fi cult can cel, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

227 ) Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1908 (Sep. 9), pic ture post card lo cally used at Pe king, a clean at trac -
tive card ad dressed to the 16th Reg i ment of French Troops at Pe king, bear ing Jap a nese Post Of fice 1 sen and 2
sen tied by vi o let Pe king I.J.P.O. or i gin c.d.s.’s, with ad ja cent French Post Of fice Pe king next day ar rival. Fresh, a
nice in ter nal usage, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

228 H U.S. Of fices in China, 1919-22, 2¢ to $2 com plete (Scott K1-K18. Chan FUS1-16, FUS17-18), com -
plete as is sued, in clud ing both shades of the 16¢ on 8¢ and 24¢ on 12¢ sur charges, fresh and well cen tered, full
clean o.g., Fine to Very Fine+, most better, a lovely set. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

229 H/(H) U.S. Of fices in China, 1919-22, 2¢ to $2 com plete (Scott K1-K18. Chan FUS1-16, FUS17-18), fresh, 
o.g. (about half of the value un used with out gum but both dol lar val ues o.g.), Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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230 ) U.S. Of fices in China, 1916 (Mar 24), cover from U.S. Postal Agency, Shang hai to the U.S., franked 
by 3¢ and 6¢ pair Wash ing ton definitives, tied by bold strikes of“ U.S. Postal Agency / R.D. / Shang hai, China” oval
handstamp in black, with ad di tional strike in vi o let of neg a tive “ Reg is tered No 5509” (5509 in manu script). Re verse
shows match ing vi o let “Shang hai, China (U.S. Postal Agency) Mar 24 1916 Reg is tered” handstamp in a per fect
strike, along with Chi cago Apr 12 1916 reg is tered tran sits, re mark ably fresh and clean, a beauty! Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

JAPANESE OCCUPATIONS

231 H Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of China, Out stand ing and Highly Com pre hen sive Col lec tion.  Com pris ing 
many, many thou sands, all mint and keenly as sem bled: vir tu ally com plete in clud ing six dis trict over prints, strong
half-value sur charges, va ri et ies, shades, pa per and perf va ri et ies, proofs and die types, un is sued val ues, JOs over -
printed as MLOs, items like Kwangtung $400 on 1¢ (signed Livingston), $100 on $2 post age due (signed Husan),
etc. Fresh, gen er ally Very Fine, a su perb col lec tion which should be seen to be both ap pre ci ated and prop erly
evaluated; inspection invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

232 H/m Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of China, Ex ten sive Col lec tion.  Mostly all mint, com pris ing hun dreds in all,
as sem bled on Scott pages; we note many better items such as Scott #1N1-22, 23-37 com plete, 38-42, 57-58;
2N1-5, 17-18, 19-28 plus du pli cates of 24-28, 73-74, 89-93; 3N20-29, 29a, 42-54, 55-57, 58-61; 4N29a-33a, 39-49,
50-63, 64-67, 68-71; 5N16-18, 24-28, 28a, 60-63, 64-68; 6N25-29, 61-64, 65-69; 7N17-26, 54-57, 58-61 and much, 
much more—in clud ing sur charges, etc.; also in cludes a small but use ful group of Prov inces, Fine to Very Fine, well
worth a care ful inspection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

233 H/m Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of China, Splen did Group of 11 Jap a nese Mil i tary Gunji Yubin
Lettersheets, ca. 1940-45.  A won der ful, nice qual ity group com pris ing ten mint and used mil i tary sheets, all show -
ing splen did de signs of the mil i tary in oc cu pied ar eas; the mint ex am ples are near pris tine and all dif fer ent, while the
one used ex am ple du pli cates one of the mint, Very Fine and choice, ex am ine, a scarce and lovely group to be sure
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

234 H/(H) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of North China, 1941, Un is sued Mar tyrs, New Pe king print ing, 1¢ to 50¢
com plete (Chan JNU1-6), fresh, o.g. or with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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235 H/(H) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of North China, 1941 Un is sued 2¢-$5 Dr. Sun Yat-sen New Pe king print ing 
(Chan JNU7-9, 10-12), two sets com plete, fresh, o.g. or with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

236 H/(H) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of North China, 1941 Un is sued Dr. Sun Yat-sen, New Pe king print ing,
$1-$20 com plete (Chan JNU13-17), fresh, o.g. or with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce. 

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

237 H Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of North China, 1941, Un is sued “Lim ited for use in Chi [Hopei] Prov ince”
im i ta tive Mar tyrs (Chan JNU18-34), the set of 17 com plete, won der fully fresh, with clean o.g., Very Fine and
choice, rare. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

238 H Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Shang hai & Nan king, 1941, Un is sued “Lim ited for use in Lu [Shan tung] 
Prov ince” im i ta tive Mar tyrs (Chan JC35-50), the set of 16 com plete, lovely and ex cep tion ally fresh, with clean
o.g., Very Fine, a very scarce set. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

239 HH Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Shang hai & Nan king, 1943-45, $1,000 on 20¢ “Tem po rarily Sold” sur -
charge on dou ble cir cle Dr. Sun is sue (Chan JC37), right mar gin pair, a choice qual ity ex am ple of this elu sive is -
sue, well cen tered, with usual slightly yel low ish o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a rare mul ti ple. 

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

240 H Manchukuo, 1934, Henry Pu-Yi (Sec ond Reg u lar Is sue), 15f deep rose car mine (Scott 30. Chan
MK30. J.S.C.A. 30), fresh and per fectly cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

241 H Manchukuo, Beau ti ful, Highly Com pre hen sive Col lec tion.  A stun ning mint col lec tion pre sented to
ex qui sitely pro duced and il lus trated home made pages, com plete less only the 15f Scott #30; in ad di tion, we find
some FDCs or cov ers, a book let pane or two, etc., fresh and Very Fine, lovely col lec tion; examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

242 H Manchukuo, In ter est ing Back-of-the-Book Lot.  At trac tive mounted col lec tion on nicely an no tated
pages in clud ing a lovely range of Manchukuo rev e nues, in clud ing sev eral on doc u ments, high-qual ity bank notes,
of fi cially sealed la bels, etc., Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine, un usual mix (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000
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TAIWAN:  Imperial Province

243 ) Manchukuo, Out stand ing Postal His tory Col lec tion.  A splen did, beau ti fully as sem bled and fully an -
no tated mounted col lec tion of 33 cov ers se lected for in ter est, plus sev eral pic ture post card us ages as well; the col -
lec tion spans the years 1932-45 and shows many ex cel lent us ages, etc., in clud ing printed mat ter rates, four lovely
Chi nese post age due added cov ers, scarce in struc tional mark ings, a beau ti ful and rare Karl Lewis cover, a pic ture
post card with de sign made from post age stamps ex am ple, reg is tered/dou ble reg is tered cov ers, a scarce Sal va tion
Army Mukden cover, var i ous town can cels in clud ing small or un com mon or i gins, ex press mail, ex cel lent cen sors
with handstamps and tape ex am ples, mil i tary post items, of fi cially sealed ex am ples, a lovely blue Jap a nese Con -
sular seal ex am ple, etc., Fine to Very Fine, a wonderful, diverse collection; inspection invited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000

Taiwan

IMPERIAL PROVINCE

244 (H) 1886, Of fi cial Stamp, 1st Is sue, on laid pa per (Chan F2), 6 lovely ex am ples, each with a dif fer ent
ideo graph char ac ter, huge to am ple mar gins, with out gum as is sued, mainly Very Fine or better, a won der ful group.

Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

245 (H) 1888, Horse and Dragon, 20 cash green (Chan F15), fresh, bright ex am ple with ex cel lent color,
regummed, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

246 (H) 1888, Horse and Dragon, 20 cash red (Chan F16), fresh and well cen tered, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine, a pretty stamp; with 2003 A.P.E.X. photo cer tif i cate. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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TAIWAN:  Republican Province

247 H 1888, Horse and Dragon, handstamped sur charge in red, with frame, 10¢ on 20 cash red, “West”
(Chan F23), brushstroked in black on left side, fresh, o.g., Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

248 H 1888, Horse and Dragon, handstamped sur charge in black, Tai pei to Sikow, 5¢ on 20 cash green
(Chan F25), a splen did mint ex am ple with nat u ral imperf at bot tom show ing Bradbury, Wilkinson & Co. im print,
fresh, with full o.g. which shows a brush stroke mark ing on gum (?), Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

REPUBLICAN PROVINCE

249 (H) 1945, Lo cal Print ing of Jap a nese Nu meral Is sue, 3s to 10s com plete (Chan TP1-3. Scott 1-3), ver -
ti cal pairs, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

250 ) 1945, Lo cal Print ing of Jap a nese Nu meral Is sue, 3s to 10s com plete on 2 lo cally-used cov ers
(Chan TP1-3. Scott 1-3), 10s on one cover, 3s and 5s on an other along with 2s Park is sue, all tied by 20.10.31
c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

251 (H) 1945, “Re pub lic of China, Tai wan Prov ince” over prints on Jap a nese definitives, 40s-50s and 5y
and 10y, over prints omit ted (un is sued) (Chan TP8-9, 11-12 vars. Scott 5-6, 8-9 vars. China Stamp So ci ety
TW5b-6b, 8c, 9b), fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, choice, a very lovely and scarce group of four un is sued
val ues. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

252 ES c. 1946-47, Dr. Sun Yat-Sen, $2 gray, spec i men of es say stamp for use in Tai wan, fresh, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine, rare and sel dom of fered. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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TAIWAN:  Issues From 1950

ISSUES FROM 1950

253 (H) 1950, Fly ing Geese com plete (Scott 1007-1011), a choice qual ity set on stark white pa per, fresh,
with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott $13,485 (HK$ 104,540). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

254 (H) 1954-55, For est Con ser va tion, Over seas Chi nese Day and Free dom Day, three com plete sets
(Scott 1096-1097, 1100-1101, 1102-1104), the last two sets mar ginal sin gles, fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. (photo on website) Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

255 HH 1962, Pal ace Mu seum Paint ings (2nd se ries) com plete (Scott 1355-1358), each an up per right cor -
ner mar gin sin gle but for the $3.20 value, which is a right mar ginal with im print, pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine. 
Scott $515 (HK$ 3,990). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

256 HH 1962, Pal ace Mu seum Paint ings (2nd se ries) com plete (Scott 1355-1358), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. 
Scott $515 (HK$ 3,990). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,800

257 HH 1962, Pal ace Mu seum Paint ings (2nd se ries) com plete (Scott 1355-1358), Post Of fice fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $515 (HK$ 3,990). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

258 (H) 1954, Ref u gees Sur tax Is sue Com plete (Scott B14-B16), two com plete sets, with out gum as is sued
(hinge rem nants), fresh and Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $435 (HK$ 3,370). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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259 (H)a Post age Due, 1953, 10¢ on $50 dark blue (Scott J122), com plete sheet of 100, fresh, with out gum as
is sued; a few mi nor sep a ra tions or mar ginal wrin kles, Very Fine, scarce.  
Scott $1,800 (HK$ 13,950). Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

260 HH Vast and Valu able Ac cu mu la tion.  Com pris ing many, many hun dreds of sets, blocks of 4, sheets,
min ia ture sheets, book lets, etc., nearly all iden ti fied by Scott num bers and fill ing a good sized car ton; in cludes mul ti -
ple sets, sets or blocks of nearly ev ery thing, like Scott #1189-92, 1261-64, 1284-89, 1375-76, 1414-17, 1450-51,
1454-57, 1740-49, 1835-40, 1856-63, 1862a and much more; we also note other items in strips of 20, plus mod ern
sheetlets of 20, etc., o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a strong hold ing; care ful in spec tion invited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 26,000

261 SHH Su perb, Highly Com pre hen sive Col lec tion of Spec i mens.  Ex cel lent and clean col lec tion of hun -
dreds of sets, sou ve nir sheets, sheetlets, etc., one each, all dif fer ent from the early 1960s to about 2000, as sem bled 
in one vol ume; in cluded among the many high lights are Scott #1261-64, 1290-1307, 1355-58, 1471-74, 1479-82,
1682-93, 1740-49, all strip sets, New Year sheets, etc., o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, lovely, un usual col lec tion; in -
spec tion invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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CHINA (PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC):  Liberated Areas

China (People’s Republic)

LIBERATED AREAS

262 H/m Lib er ated Ar eas, Use ful, Nearly All Mint Old-Time Col lec tion.  Clean and neatly as sem bled on an -
no tated hand made pages, in clud ing mostly Scott-listed items like Port Ar thur and Dairen #2L57, 68, 70-71; North
China 3L1-8, 82-88; Cen tral China 6L57-62 perf and imperf, plus Yang #CC28-34, 41-46; North East China
#1L5-12, 17-19, 45-48, 51-54 and lots more, Fine to Very Fine, at trac tive lit tle col lec tion; ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,400 - 4,000

263 (H) East China, 1944, Shandong War time Post, Chair man Mao, 1st print on white pa per, 5¢ to 50¢
(Yang EC19-21), won der fully fresh with bright col ors and good mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

264 (H) East China, 1944, Shandong War time Post Chair man Mao, 2nd Print, 10¢ and 50¢ (Yang
EC24-25, 24a-25a), group of four rep re sent ing all Yang-listed shades, fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

265 (H) East China, 1946, Shandong Post Is sue Chair man Mao, 2nd Print, 50¢ and $2 (Yang EC83-84),
ex cep tion ally fresh with great col ors, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

266 (H) East China, 1947, Sur charges on Shandong Post Is sue, Chair man Mao 1st Print, $5 on 50¢
brown (Yang EC90-91), fresh with large mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

267 (H) East China, 1945, Pi geon Wan Kiang “Tem po rarily Used for 50¢” Is sue, un is sued 50¢ (red) on
green (Yang EC303), a su pe rior ex am ple of this pop u lar is sue, won der fully fresh with huge mar gins, with out gum
as is sued, Ex tremely Fine and choice, a gem. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

268 (H) East China, 1949, Wu-Hsi with “East China Posts Tem po rarily 
Used for” sur charges com plete (Yang EC465-467), fresh mint, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce set. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

269 (H)a East China, Par cel Post, 1949, “East China Posts” sur -
charges on Fly ing Geese, $5,000-$50,000 com plete (Yang ECP7-10.
Scott 5LQ23-5LQ26), blocks of 4, post of fice fresh, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine, a won der ful set of blocks. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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CHINA (PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC):  Liberated Areas

270 (H) North China, 1938, Shanxi-Chahar-Hebei Bor der Area, White Full Sun of Na tion al ist China, 1st
print ing on brown pa per, 1¢ dull pur ple (Yang NC3), fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, a lovely ex am ple.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

271 (H) North China, 1949, North Honan and South Shansi Lo cal, Taiyue sur charge on
Shih-Kia-Chwang print, $8 on $3 vi o let (Yang LNC6), fresh mint, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce. 

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

272 (H) North East China, 1947, Nan king Road In ci dent, $30 red and brown (Yang NE55 var.), right mar gin
imperf sin gle on news print pa per, fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

273 (H) North East China, 1947, 26th An ni ver sary of the Chi nese Com mu nist Party com plete (Yang
NE60-63. Scott 1L37-40), matched set of bot tom mar gin im print sin gles; $30 and $100 show light dou ble im pres -
sion (Yang #NE61a, NE63a), with out gum as is sued; hinge rem nants, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

274 (H) North East China, 1948, Chair man Mao 3rd print ing, $50 light green, imperf be tween (Yang
NE109 var. Scott 1L68 var.), top mar gin ver ti cal strip of 3, fresh mint, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, ex cep tion -
ally scarce mul ti ple. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

275 (H) North East China, 1946, East Liaoning Lo cal Post, Andong 1st Print ing, Zhu De and Chair man
Mao com plete (Yang NE239-45), plus a copy of Yang $10 #NE256 printed on cal en dar pa per, fresh, with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

276 H Port Ar thur & Dairen, 1947, 29th An ni ver sary of the Rus sian Red Army com plete (Yang AD22-24.
Scott 2L26-2L28), fresh mint, a nice set, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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“C” SERIES COMMEMORATIVES

277 (H)a 1950, World Peace (C5) com plete (Scott 57-59), blocks of 4, fresh mint, with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. Scott $410 (HK$ 3,180). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

278 (H)a 1950, $5,000 1st An ni ver sary of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic, N.E. Use (C6NE), print ing er ror (Scott
1L159 var), bot tom mar gin block of 10, spec tac u lar, with sheet #383 and mar gins all around; re verse show ing in
full the bold yel low from the printed flag de sign, with out gum as is sued, a show piece, strik ing and ex ceed ingly rare;
the larg est mul ti ple known. Estimate HK$ 22,000 - 26,000
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CHINA (PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC):  “C” Series Commemoratives

279 (H) 1959, 10th An ni ver sary of the Peo ple’s Re pub lic (5th Is sue) (C71) (Scott 456), fresh mint, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine. Scott $275 (HK$ 2,130). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

280 1962, Mei Lan-fang per fo rated is sue, rare pre sen ta tion book let (Scott 620-27, C94), the set com -
plete af fixed to very scarce “The Stage Art of Mei Lan Fang” book let pro duced by the China Phil a telic Com pany,
fresh, Very Fine, rare and sel dom en coun tered. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

281 HH 1962, Mei Lan-fang, per fo rated (C94) com plete (Scott 620-627), pris tine mint with full, white orig i nal
gum, a lovely set, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,950 (HK$ 15,120). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

282 H 1962, Mei Lan-fang, per fo rated (C94) com plete (Scott 620-627), at trac tive set, fresh and nicely cen -
tered, few slightly dryish o.g. specks, Very Fine. Scott $1,950 (HK$ 15,120). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

283 HH 1962, Mei Lan-fang, per fo rated (C94) com plete (Scott 620-627), fresh mint, o.g., never hinged;
stamp 8-2 nat u ral pa per wrin kle, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,950 (HK$ 15,120). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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CHINA (PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC):  “C” Series Commemoratives

284 H 1962, Mei Lan-fang sou ve nir sheet (C94M) (Scott 628), fresh with sharp cor ners, o.g., lightly hinged,
with slightly dryish gum; cor ner crease at up per left, oth er wise Very Fine, a pre sent able ex am ple of this scarce and
pop u lar sheet. Scott $18,000 (HK$ 139,540). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

285 HH 1963, Cu ban Rev o lu tion (C97) com plete (Scott 655-660), o.g., never hinged; 2 val ues with yel low ish
gum as usu ally found, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $580 (HK$ 4,500). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

286 HH 1965, Sec ond Na tional Games (C116) com plete (Scott 863-873), pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $465 (HK$ 3,600). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

287 HH/H 1967, Third Five-Year Plan (C118) com plete (Scott 936-937), 3 com plete sets, o.g., never hinged
(one stamp of Yang #C385 lightly hinged), Very Fine group. Scott $630 (HK$ 4,880).

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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“S” SERIES COMMEMORATIVES

288 m 1952, Gym nas tics by Ra dio (S4) com plete (Scott 141-150), used, with ex tras in clud ing 12 blocks of
4, six blocks of 8, two blocks of 12, etc.; many mar ginal blocks, fresh, with out gum as is sued; only a few items with
small faults, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 7,500 - 10,000

289 ma 1952, Gym nas tics by Ra dio (S4) com plete (Scott 141-150), blocks of 4, fresh, each cancelled by
neat, cen trally struck “Pe king 1955.12.31" c.d.s.s, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

290 E 1959, Yongle Tem ple Bud dha Wall Paint ing es say, a beau ti ful, highly de tailed multicolor es say pro -
duced by the Beijing Stamp Print ing Co., still the ex clu sive printer of PRC stamps, Very Fine, very few have been of -
fered on the mar ket over the years, as noted in the 1997 No vem ber edi tion of China Phi lat ely, rare. 

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

291 HH 1960, Gold fish (S38) com plete (Scott 506-517), ex cel lent qual ity set, clean white o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $705 (HK$ 5,460). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

292 HH 1960, Gold fish (S38) com plete (Scott 506-517), lovely fresh set, with clean white o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $705 (HK$ 5,460). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

293 HH 1960-61, Chry san the mums (S44) com plete (Scott 542-559), stamp 18-5 very slightly dryish o.g.,
oth er wise fresh mint, with white o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $823 (HK$ 6,380).

Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000
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294 HH 1960-61, Chry san the mums (S44) com plete (Scott 542-559), beau ti ful fresh color and gum, post of -
fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, few val ues mi nor gum flaws, Very Fine. Scott $823 (HK$ 6,380).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

295 HH 1961, Re birth of the Ti betan Peo ple (S47) com plete (Scott 600-604), fresh mint, clean orig i nal gum,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $383 (HK$ 2,970). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

296 HH 1962, Sup port for Cuba (S51) com plete (Scott 615-617), post of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $270 (HK$ 2,090). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

297 HH 1962, Sup port for Cuba (S51) com plete (Scott 615-617), o.g., never hinged; one stamp (#615) with
lightly dis turbed gum, Very Fine. Scott $270 (HK$ 2,090). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,800

298 (H) 1963, Chil dren, per fo rated and imperf (S54 & S54i) com plete (Scott 684-695), with the imperf set
top mar gin sin gles, PO fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Scott $390 (HK$ 3,020).

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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299 HH 1963, Hwangshan (Yel low Moun tain) Land scapes (S57) com plete (Scott 716-731), pris tine mint,
fresh “white” o.g., never hinged; one value with dull gum, Very Fine. Scott $970 (HK$ 7,520).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

300 HH 1963, Hwangshan (Yel low Moun tain) Land scapes (S57) com plete (Scott 716-731), a beau ti ful, se -
lect qual ity set, with pris tine white o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $970 (HK$ 7,520).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

301 HH 1963, Gi ant Pan das, per fo rated (S59) and imperf (S59i) com plete (Scott 708-710), fresh mint, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $428 (HK$ 3,320). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,200

302 HH 1963, Gi ant Pan das, per fo rated (S59) and imperf (S59i) com plete (Scott 708-710), the 10f imperf a
right mar gin im print, Post Of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $428 (HK$ 3,320).

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

303 HH 1963, Golden-haired Mon keys, per fo rated (S60) com plete (Scott 713-715), bot tom mar gin im print
sin gles, P.O. fresh, orig i nal gum, never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $69 ++ (HK$ 540). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000
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304 HH 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies (S61) com plete (Scott 767-781), pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $513 (HK$ 3,980). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

305 HH 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies (S61) com plete (Scott 767-781), fresh, o.g., never hinged; stamp 15-8 small
gum flaw, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $513 (HK$ 3,980). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

306 HH 1964, Xinanjiang Hy dro-Elec tric Power Sta tion (S68) com plete (Scott 806-809), pris tine mint, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $485 (HK$ 3,760). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

“W” SERIES COMMEMORATIVES

307 HH 1968, Rev o lu tion ary Lit er a ture and Art (W5) com plete (Scott 982-990), Post Of fice fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, a lovely set. Scott $1,310 (HK$ 10,160). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

“N” SERIES COMMEMORATIVES

308 (H) 1971, Paris Com mune (N3) com plete (Scott 1054-1057), pris tine mint, with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. Scott $337 (HK$ 2,610). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

309 (H) 1971, Paris Com mune (N3) com plete (Scott 1054-1057), fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Scott $337 (HK$ 2,610). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800
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310 HH 1974, In dus trial Prod ucts (N17) com plete (Scott 1211-1214), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$400 (HK$ 3,100) (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

“J” SERIES COMMEMORATIVES

311 HH 1978, Na tional Sci ence Con fer ence sou ve nir sheet (J25M) (Scott 1383a), PO fresh, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $475 (HK$ 3,680). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

312 (H) 1978, Na tional Sci ence Con fer ence sou ve nir sheet (J25M) (Scott 1383a), Post Of fice fresh, with out 
gum as is sued, Very Fine. Scott $475 (HK$ 3,680). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

313 HH 1979, Riccione Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (J41M) (Scott 1492), PO fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

314 HH 1979, Hong Kong Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (J42M) (Scott 1541), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $450 (HK$ 3,490). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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“T” SERIES COMMEMORATIVES

315 HH 1978, Gal lop ing Horses sou ve nir sheet (T28M) (Scott 1399), pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $575 (HK$ 4,460). Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

316 HH 1978, Gal lop ing Horses sou ve nir sheet (T28M) (Scott 1399), pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $575 (HK$ 4,460). Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

317 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet (T29M) (Scott 1433), fresh mint sheet, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

318 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet (T29M) (Scott 1433), fresh mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

319 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet (T29M) (Scott 1433), pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800
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320 HH 1978, High way Bridges sou ve nir sheet (T31M) (Scott 1452), PO fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $325 (HK$ 2,520). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

321 HH 1978, High way Bridges sou ve nir sheet (T31M) (Scott 1452), Post Of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $325 (HK$ 2,520). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

322 HH 1979, Ca mel lias and Hong Kong Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheets (T37M, J42M) (Scott 1540-1541),
fresh mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $690 (HK$ 5,350). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,600

323 HH 1979, Great Wall and Riccione Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheets (T38M & J41M) (Scott 1483 & 1492),
pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a lovely pair. Scott $795 (HK$ 6,160). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

324 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child hood” sou ve nir sheet (T41M) (Scott 1518), fresh mint, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,600 (HK$ 12,400). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

325 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child hood” sou ve nir sheet (T41M) (Scott 1518), PO fresh, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,600 (HK$ 12,400). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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326 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child hood” sou ve nir sheet (T41M) (Scott 1518), Post Of fice fresh, o.g., 
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,600 (HK$ 12,400). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

327 1979, Chi nese Clas si cal Novel “Pil grim age to the West” (T43) com plete, orig i nal signed art work
(Scott 1547-1554), a su perb and rare com plete orig i nal set of eight de signs signed by art ist Li Dawei, mounted on
9¾ x 12¾-inch black card, each rep re sent ing one of the orig i nal eight de signs; also in cludes art ist-signed post card
and sta tio nery items, fresh, Very Fine, a mag nif i cent set of orig i nal art work for one of China’s most beloved stamp
issues. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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328 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Scott 1573), PO fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $290 (HK$ 2,250). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

329 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Scott 1573), pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very 
Fine. Scott $290 (HK$ 2,250). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

330 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir sheet (T44M) (Scott 1573), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$290 (HK$ 2,250). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

331 HH 1980, Year of the Mon key (T46) (Scott 1586), pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$1,800 (HK$ 13,950). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

332 HHa 1980, Year of the Mon key (T46) (Scott 1586), bot tom right cor ner mar gin block of 4, pris tine mint,
choice! o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $7,200 (HK$ 55,810). Estimate HK$ 60,000 - 70,000
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Rare Full Sheet of the Year of the Monkey

333 HHa 1980, Year of the Mon key (T46) (Scott 1586), com plete sheet of 80, a splen did Post Of fice fresh ex -
am ple of this iconic sheet, won der fully fresh with bright col ors and bril liant gold col or ing, pris tine white o.g., never
hinged; neatly folded, with triv ial mar ginal faint cor ner bend at lower left, Very Fine, choice. Scott $144,000 (HK$
1,116,280). Estimate HK$ 900,000 - 1,000,000
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334 ) 1980, 8f Year of the Mon key (T46), First Day Cover (Scott 1586), a fresh, splen did qual ity sin gle,
neatly tied to reg is tered air mail cover along with com plete set of Olym pics is sues, by 1980.25.15 Beijing c.d.s.’s; ad -
di tional 8f Op era Mask is sue tied on re verse. Fresh, Very Fine, scarce First Day us age. 

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

335 ) 1980, 8f Year of the Mon key (T46), First Day Cover (Scott 1586), very lightly tied in ex treme bot tom
left cor ner by red First Day Can cel, to pris tine, cacheted and un ad dressed F.D.C., a splen did ex am ple, pris tine,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

336 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (T54M) (Scott 1617), pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

337 HHa 1981-91, Lu nar New Year is sues, com plete sheets of 80, choice qual ity group be gin ning with the 1981 
Year of the Rooster (T58) and in clud ing T70, T80, T90, T102, T107, T112, T124, T133, T146 and T159, fresh, un -
folded mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000
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338 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions sou ve nir sheet (T69M) (Scott 1761), fresh mint, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

339 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions sou ve nir sheet (T69M) (Scott 1761), fresh mint, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

340 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions sou ve nir sheet (T69M) (Scott 1761), pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, 
Very Fine. Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

341 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions sou ve nir sheet (T69M)
(Scott 1761), fresh mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $260 (HK$
2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

342 HHa 1983, Fe male Roles in Beijing Op era (T87) com plete
(Scott 1864-1871), com plete sheets of 49, pris tine and un folded, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $2,524 (HK$ 19,570).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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LATER COMMEMORATIVE ISSUES

343 1979-80, Beijing Scen ery is sue, orig i nal hand-painted art ist-signed art work (Scott 1471-173),
su perb set of three orig i nal paint ings de pict ing 1Y Jingshan Park, 2Y Sum mer Pal ace and 5Y Beihai Park, fresh,
Very Fine, a beau ti ful set. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

344 1987, Dunhuang Mu rals 1st Se ries com plete, orig i nal wa ter color art work (Scott 2091-2094), su -
perbly ex e cuted set of four, signed by art ist Wu and af fixed to 10¼ x 13¼-inch black framed card, mag nif i cent de -
signs, Very Fine, a beau ti ful and rare set. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

345 1988-94, 2nd to 5th Dunhuang Mu ral is sues, se lec tion of art ist-signed orig i nal wa ter col ors
(Scott 2150//2509), a mag nif i cent group of six orig i nal wa ter col ors signed by Wu; ex am ples cor re late to is sued
stamps from the 2nd to 5th is sues: Yang # T553, 92-11/29, 92-11/31, 94-8/119, 94-8/120 and 94-8/122 (Scott
#2150, 2407, 2409, 2506, 2508 and 2509); each af fixed to 13½ x 10¼-inch black mount ing card, Very Fine, a simply 
beautiful group. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

346 1990, Dunhuang Mu rals 3rd Se ries com plete, orig i nal art work (Scott 2283-2286), the set of four
com plete, each an ex qui site mas ter piece signed and chopped by the art ist Wu, mounted on 10¼ x 13¼-inch black
framed card, Very Fine and choice, sim ply a won der ful set. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000
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347 1990, Mount Hengshan is sue, 8f and 20f, orig i nal art ist-chopped wa ter col ors (Scott 2305, 2307),
two re mark able, el e gantly ex e cuted unique orig i nal wa ter col ors cor re spond ing to the is sued 8f Tow er ing Tem ple
and 20f For ested Moun tain side de signs; each paint ing housed in 17¾ x 12-inch mounts; an ap peal ing, desirable
pair, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

348 P 1994, Pa go das of An cient China is sue, art ist-signed die proofs (Scott 2545-2548), beau ti ful of fer -
ing of the com plete set of four Pa goda de signs, art ist-signed and sunk on card, along with the is sued set com plete in
bot tom mar gin blocks of four, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

349 1994, Pa go das of An cient China is sue, orig i nal art ist-signed pen-and-ink art work (Scott
2545-2548), beau ti ful hand-drawn de signs for all four val ues com plete, on 161 x 210 mm card stock af fixed to black
cards, highly de tailed and skill fully pre pared; 2y Youguo Pa goda card with slight stain, oth er wise Very Fine and
choice, rare. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

350 1995, Mount Songshan is sue, 20f to 60f, orig i nal dual art ist-signed art work (Scott 2628-2630), a
sim ply ex qui site group of orig i nal wa ter color paint ings for the first three val ues of the orig i nal set of four, each af fixed
on cardstock mount ings rang ing in size from 18½ x 13¾ inches to 21 x 14½ inches; also in cluded are signed and
chopped FDCs by each art ist, Li Defu and Yang Wenqing, Very Fine and choice, some of the fin est stamp art we
have seen. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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351 1995, Mount Sanqingshan is sue, 50f “Mu sic Charm”, orig i nal art ist-signed and -chopped art -
work (Scott 2626), beau ti ful and el e gant orig i nal wa ter color, signed and chopped by the art ist, on 7¾ x 12¼-inch
card, fresh, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

352 1995, Shaolin Tem ple An ni ver sary is sue, orig i nal art ist-signed wa ter col ors (Scott 2589,
2591-92), mag nif i cent group of three items cor re lat ing to the is sued 20f Tem ple En trance and 50f and 100f Mar tial
Arts Scenes, each highly de tailed and ex qui sitely pro duced; each paint ing ap prox i mately 12 x 8½ inches (15½ x 11
inches, in clud ing mat ting); in cludes two art ist-signed and -chopped FDCs, pris tine and Very Fine, a splendid group.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

353 1995, Jinhua Moun tain is sue, unadopted orig i nal art work, art ist-signed and -ded i cated (Scott
2614/2619), two splen did pieces of work signed by art ist Zhu Shu-zheng and given to Mr. Zhao Wenyi; this is sue,
pro duced by Zhu, won the award for the best stamps pro duced in China for 1995; beau ti ful items, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

354 1996, Dunhuang Mu rals, 6th Se ries com plete, orig i nal art ist-signed and -chopped art work
(Scott 2704-07), the set com plete, with each item af fixed to 10¼ x 13¼-inch black mount ing card, signed and
chopped by art ist Wu, su perb, ex qui site work, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000
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355 1996, Wutaishan is sue, set of six unadopted orig i nal wa ter color paint ings, su perbly pro duced
items, af fixed to 13¾ x 9¼-inch white card frames, signed and chopped by the art ist, Li Qing-fa; these beau ti ful de -
signs de pict Wen Shu Bud dha, Zhen Hai Tem ple, Nan Chan Tem ple, Ta Yuan Tem ple, Xian Tong Tem ple and Col -
ored Buddhas from Nan Chan Tem ple, out stand ing designs, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

356 1997, An cient Tem ples in the Wutai Moun tains is sue, orig i nal wa ter color art work (Scott
2776-2781), a sim ply mag nif i cent group of six items, each ex qui sitely pro duced and framed out within a 22½
x16½-inch blue mat ting, with the paint ings them selves ap prox i mately 11 x 6 inches; in cluded are five ac cepted de -
signs for Yang #383-86 and 388 (Scott 2776-79 and 2781), along with an un ac cepted de sign which was later only
slightly mod i fied for the sec ond 150f value (Yang 387, Scott 2780); each item ab so lutely su perb with art ist’s sig na -
ture and chop on re verse; also in cludes two art ist-signed and -chopped FDCs for the issued set, Very Fine and
choice. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

357 1997, Maiji Grot toes Stat ues is sues, 50f to 200f, orig i nal art ist-signed paint ings (Scott
2770-2774), the set com plete, less only the first 50f value (Scott #2769, Yang 375), com pris ing five mag nif i cent art -
ist-signed orig i nal wa ter col ors mounted on 10½ x 12¾-inch frames; also in cludes art ist-signed FDCs (3) of the en -
tire set, in cred i ble group, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

358 2000, Taer La ma sery is sue, orig i nal art ist-signed and -chopped wa ter col ors (Scott 3026-3028),
spec tac u lar group of three mag nif i cent orig i nal wa ter col ors, each art ist-signed and -chopped, in ap prox i mately 21½ 
x 15¼-inch black mat ting, with the paint ings them selves ap prox i mately 15½ x 11½ inches, rep re sent ing three of the
four stamps from the set; in cludes set of max i mum card FDCs; beau ti ful group, Very Fine and choice and choice.

Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000
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REGULAR ISSUES

359 (H) 1950, $100 on $4 N.E. China Sun Yat-sen (SC3), 1st print ing (Scott 40a), with out gum as is sued,
fresh and Very Fine. Scott $800 (HK$ 6,200). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

360 (H) 1950, $100 on $10 N.E. China Sun Yat-sen (SC3), 1st print ing (Scott 42a), un priced in Yang, a show
piece, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, a choice qual ity ex am ple of this ex tremely rare is sue which sel dom ap -
pears on the mar ket place; with 1999 R.P.S.L. and 2002 China Stamp So ci ety Photo cer tif i cate. Scott $7,500 (HK$
58,140). Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

361 (H)a 1951, Sur charges on Unit stamps, N.E. use (SC8) com plete (Scott 101-104), blocks of 50 with im -
prints, with out gum as is sued; a num ber of folds along perfs, Very Fine (no photo). Scott $450 (HK$ 3,490).

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

BOOKLETS

362 HH Book lets, 1980-89, com plete (Yang SB1-18), com plete and un ex ploded, com plete run with two SB14
(one with 12mm tab, one with 14 mm tab), fresh mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

363 HH Book lets, 1980-90, ac cu mu la tion (Yang SB1-17), near-com plete run of book lets for the pe riod (less
only SB13), be gin ning with “Gu Dong” (Yang #SB1) and end ing with the Year of the Horse (SB17); SB2 (3), SB3 (7),
SB4 (10), SB 5 (4), SB6 (3), SB7 (7), three each SB8-11, one each SB12, SB14-16, and four SB17, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, a great lot for your col lec tion or your store (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

364 HH Book let, 1980, 8f Gu Dong (T51) (Yang SB1 var. Scott 1607e), com plete and un ex ploded, fresh, o.g., 
never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000
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COLLECTIONS

365 HH Pow er ful and Clean Mint Col lec tion to 2004.  In five vol umes; won der ful, high qual ity, highly com -
plete; first three vol umes N.C. Yang al bums; ab so lutely loaded with pre mium items such as Scott # 1-4, 12-20,
245a-48a, 267-72, 273-81, 301-305, 313-316, 344a, 344-66, 351-54, 374-440, 441-56, 494-96 im prints, 487-89,
499-501, 504-05, 518-22, 523-24, 525-26, 536-37, 569-73, 586-87, 590-91, 592-99, 600-04, 610-11, 639-46,
661-80, 681-83, 684-95 perf and imperf, 758-59, 767-81, 795 im print, 798b, 859-62, 899-906, 920-23, 924-26,
927-29, 930-35, 954 and 956 cor ner mar gin sin gles, 965-66, 981, 991, 997, 998, 999, 1000, 1001-04, 1005-06,
1007-10, 1011-15, 1067-75, 1076-89, 1095-1116, 1122-25, 1126-29, 1131-42, 1190-93, 1211-14, 1255-70, M1
and much, much more, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine, won der ful clean lot well worth in spec tion (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 60,000 - 70,000

366 HH Mas sive Col lec tion, 1949-2016.  Com prised of many thou sands in all, with the vast ma jor ity mint,
housed in seven stockbooks plus three small boxes con tain ing new is sues on pages; early high lights show mint
Scott #245a-48a, 249-66, 426-37, 445-52, 487-89, 540-41, 612-14, 639-46, 655-60, 681-83, 684-95, 713-15,
767-81, 783-90, 799-803, 806-09, 818-20, 828-32, 842-49, 886-90, 998, 1067-75, 1080-83, 1084-89 (2), 1095-98,
1099-1102 (3), 1255-58, 1104-07, 1108-13, 1114-16 (3), 1126-29, plus used 542-59 CTO top mar gin sin gles,
661-80, etc.

The re main ing nine vol umes in clude in cred i ble runs of new is sues and sou ve nir sheets, with blocks of 4 for is sues
from 1983 on, plus sou ve nir sheets in quan ti ties of 4 of each from 1993 on; large quan ti ties of ma te rial here, o.g.,
nearly all never hinged, largely Very Fine, well worth a careful inspection (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000

367 H/m Pow er ful Mostly Mint Old-Time Col lec tion to the Late 1960s.  An in ter est ing col lec tion on at trac tive
home made pages to about 1967, loaded with pre mium items such as mint Scott #1-4, 267-68, 269-70, 271-72,
304-05, 360-61, 364-66, 370-71, 374-76, 389-91 mar gin blocks of 4, 392-93, 398-401, 402-04, 441-44, 453-55,
456, 487-89, 494-96, 497-98, 504-05, 506-17, 523-24, 525-26, 527-28, 569-73, 592-99, 635-36, 639-46, 655-60,
661-80, 681-83, 748-49, 758-59, 760-65, 766 strip of 5, 767-81, 783-90, 798b, 799-803, 828-32, 834-41, 863-73,
920-23, 924-26, 927-29, 930-35, 936-37, 965-66, 970 and lots more, with some better used like #542-59, 620-27,
etc., o.g., hinged, fresh and gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, lovely lot; ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

368 HH Ex cel lent Mint Col lec tion, 1949-88.  Hun dreds of clean and high qual ity items neatly as sem bled in a
pair of small stockbooks; loaded with pre mium items such as mint Scott #1-4, 72-73 plate num ber sin gles, 243-44,
321-25, 364-66, 494-96, 497-98 im prints, 527-28, 536-37, 538-39, 592-99, 612-14, 713-15 perf and imperf, 766,
783-90, 934-41, 936-37, 998, 1011-15, 1114-16, 1143-48, 1149-54, 1228-31, 1547-54, 1574-81, 1681-25 and
much, much more; lovely lot, fresh, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine, in spec tion in vited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 24,000

369 HH Sub stan tial Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1960s-80s.  As sem bled on Fi del ity hinge less pages, mostly
1960s-80s is sues (no Cul tural Rev o lu tion) in clud ing better like Scott #467-82, 487-89, 494-96, 497-98, 499-501,
504-05, 536-37, 538-39, 561-62, 713-15, 783-90, 842-49, 886-90 and lots more in clud ing 1980s is sues, some
better used items, a bit of East China, etc.; also in cludes a great run of book lets from 1980. Fresh, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

370 HH/) Use ful Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing lots of mod ern max i mum cards, sta tio nery, some FDCs (with the best 
be ing Scott #1761 (2)), some 1990s sheets, non-de nom i nated min ia ture sheets, pre sen ta tion fold ers, etc.; in ad di -
tion, there are better, ear lier is sues on stockcards in clud ing Scott #612-14, 708-10 perf and imperf, 886-90,
1005-06, 1047-52, 1108-13, 1143-48 (pairs), 1149-54, 1389-98, 1574-81, 1636-39, 1749-60, 1864-71 and lots
more, o.g., never hinged, mostly Very Fine, good mix; examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000
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371 H/m Sub stan tial Stockbook Se lec tion.  Com prised of hun dreds of items with cov er age to about 1980;
min i mal du pli ca tion, be gin ning with a nice range of un gummed ear lier is sues, nu mer ous better sets and min ia ture
sheets, etc., Fine to Very Fine, lots of worth while pick ings through out; examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

372 H Ex cel lent Old Time Se lec tion.  In clud ing a nice range of orig i nal print is sues and Lib er ated Area items, 
with better such as mint, Scott# 1-4, 5-7, 8-11, 60-4, 117-21, nice lib er ated items in clud ing 1L81-83, 121-124,
136-139, 157-160 (less high value), 162-163, 2L72-81, 82-88, Tai wan J122-6 and more. Fresh, nice lot, ex am ine,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

373 H Use ful Group of FDCs, etc.  Box lot full of a cou ple hun dred or so cacheted or uncacheted FDCs,
mostly from the 1970s to 1980, with better like Scott #1399, 1211-14, 1452, etc., Very Fine, use ful mix—ex am ine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

374 HH Nice Group of Sou ve nir Sheets, 1979-83.  Pris tine group of 12 items, in clud ing Scott #1540, 1810,
1820, 1844, 1863, 1904, 1955 (3), etc. Fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

375 HH Small Se lec tion of Com plete Sheets.  Clean group com pris ing Scott #1677-78 (two sets of sheets of
20), 1951-54 sheets of 28, 2015a (two sheets of 24), plus war time Re pub lic-era 3¢ on 5¢ sur charge sheet of 100,
o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

376 ) Use ful Cover and FDC Se lec tion, 1978-81.  An in ter est ing group of over 100 or so items in clud ing a
cover binder of ap prox i mately 80 mostly com mer cially mailed to the US, uncacheted FDCs from the 1978-81 pe -
riod, plus var i ous com mer cial en ve lopes from the China Na tional Stamp Cor po ra tion to the US, Fine to Very Fine,
un usual group; examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Hong Kong & Macao

HONG KONG

377 m 1888, United States 5¢ James Gar field Bank note Is sue, cancelled in Hong Kong, a su perb qual ity
stamp, can celed by an equally su perb Hong Kong “B62" killer, Ex tremely Fine and choice, rare; with 1980 P.F.
photo cer tif i cate. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

378 H 1882, Queen Vic to ria, 5¢ blue, wa ter mark in verted (Scott 40 var. Yang 34b), Crown CA wa ter mark,
fresh and near per fectly cen tered, large part o.g., Very Fine, pretty stamp. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

379 (H) 1882, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ dull mauve (Scott 42. Yang 35), Crown CA wa ter mark, fresh and beau ti -
fully cen tered, cleanly and ex pertly regummed, Very Fine, pretty stamp. 
Scott $1,050 (HK$ 8,140). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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380 H 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine (Scott 66. Yang C1), fresh and nicely cen tered, o.g., Very
Fine. 
Scott $525 (HK$ 4,070). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

381 H 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine (Scott 66. Yang C1), o.g., Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $525 (HK$ 4,070). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

382 H 1912-14, King George V, 1¢ to $10 com plete (Scott 109-128. Yang R20), ba sic set of 16, fresh and
clean with bright, vivid col ors, o.g., gen er ally lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $960 (HK$ 7,440). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

383 HHa 1935, King George V Sil ver Ju bi lee com plete (Scott 147-150), pris tine cor ner mar gin blocks of 4,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $800 (HK$ 6,200). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

384 HH 1948, King George VI Sil ver Wed ding com plete (Scott 178-179), Post Of fice fresh, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $275 (HK$ 2,130). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

385 HH 1954-62, Queen Eliz a beth II (Wilding por trait), 5¢ to $10 com plete (Scott 185-198. Yang 169/182),
pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $271 (HK$ 2,100). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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386 HHa 1992, $1 Queen Eliz a beth II & Col ored Chi nese Char ac ters (Scott 636 var. Yang 410 var), un cut
press sheet, com pris ing four blocks of 10, o.g., never hinged; about six stamps dam aged as of ten found, Fine to
Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

387 HH Beau ti ful, Most All Mint Col lec tion to 1997.  Lovely and clean, high qual ity items as sem bled in a
stockbook; packed with better val ues such as Scott #37, 40-41, 44-46, 48, 61-62, 64, 66 (mint and used ex am ples),
70, 120-23 spec i men over prints, 168-73, 180-83, 185-98, 203-17, 218-28, 234-35, 239-44, 249-50, 253-54,
260-61, 275-88, 298a, 308a, 388-403 and many later is sues as well; also some better used items like #30, 31-32,
178-79, a few nice wing mar gin Victorias and more. Fresh, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine, ex cel lent con di -
tion; ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

388 HH Queen Eliz a beth II Nice Mint Ac cu mu la tion.  Com pris ing sets, min ia ture sheets, blocks of 4 book lets, 
etc., in clud ing pre mium items like Scott #147-50, 219-22, 225-38, 239-41, 249-50, 253-54, 308a, plus better min ia -
ture sheets, etc. Fresh, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo).Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

389 m Well-Filled Used Col lec tion, 1862-1960.  Clean, nice qual ity, all-used col lec tion to the early Queen
Eliz a beth II years on Scott al bum pages, of fer ing a fine range of better val ues such as Scott #2-6, 17, 22-24, nice
dec i mal sur charges, 29-30, 31, 33-35, plus later sur charges, 66, strong King Ed ward VII and King George V is sues
with high val ues, com plete King George VI 1948 Sil ver Wed ding, etc. Fresh, Fine to Very Fine or better, sub stan tial
cat a logue value; well worth inspection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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390 m Nice Used Col lec tion to the King George VI Years, 1862-1938.  Use ful old-time col lec tion neatly as -
sem bled on qua drille pages, of fer ing a fine ar ray of better items such as used Scott #1-6, 8-24, in clud ing a 96¢ bistre 
with blue “62B” can cel, sev eral postal fiscals like 26-27, 58, and a su perb ex am ple of 12¢ on $10 #50, good dec i mal
sur charges, 29-30, 31-35, a 2¢ Ju bi lee, King George V to the $10 value and more, Fine to Very Fine, nice old-time
col lec tion; examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

391 HH Mas sive Ac cu mu la tion of Mint Stamps, 1935-2006 (2017 Scott 147//1224).  Most (if not all) NH, with
strength from 1970s through 1990s, in clud ing many with 5-10 each, in clud ing nu mer ous sou ve nir sheets, min ia ture
sheets, large and small book lets, pres tige book lets, De luxe Pre sen ta tion book lets, Pre sen ta tion Packs, gut ter
pairs/blocks, traf fic light gut ter pairs, cyl in der num ber blocks, stamp show sou ve nirs, FRAMAs, plus hun dreds and
hun dreds of postal sta tion ary/cards, FDCs, XMAS Packs, sou ve nir and com mer cial cov ers, maxi-cards, etc.; only
the mint stamps are counted in the cat a logue to tal (noth ing counted for cov ers and postal sta tion ary items); com -
plete re tail dealer stock with many New Years and much choice ma te rial; in cludes: #147-50 (x2), #168-73 (x4),
180-3, #185-98, #203-17, #219-20 (x2), #225-8 (x2), #231-3, #234-5 (x4), #237-8 (x2), #239, #249-50, #253-4,
#260-1 (x3), #268-9 (x14), #273-4, #275-88, #296a, #308a, #388-403, #490-504 (x2), #502f (x5), #630-51E (x5),
#763-75, #776-8, #922 (x4), SG #SB20 (x10), SG #MS1051 (x2). Post of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine (no photo). 
2017 Scott $34,000 (HK$ 263,570). Estimate HK$ 24,000 - 28,000

392 ) 1852, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Hong Kong.  1841, Queen Vic to ria, 1d pink on white en -
tire, cancelled with “447" in barred oval of Leeds; en tire mailed at Shaw Mills Au gust 1852 to John Harker, Light In -
fan try, 59th Reg i ment, 1st Com pany, Hong Kong; manu script ”Dead" in red at top and “348236" (Harker’s mil i tary
num ber(at left; Shaw Mills, Ripley, Leeds, Lon don and Hong Kong backstamps; en tire with light ton ing spots and pin 
holes, ex-Gerald Sattin. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

1d paid the 1795 con ces sion ary rate of 1d for a ½ oz. let ter to or from non-com mis sioned ranks of the armed ser -
vices serv ing over seas.The 59th Reg i ment served in Hong Kong on gar ri son duty fro 31 Jan u ary 1850 to 18 No -
vem ber 1858. It suf fered se verely from ma laria and dys en tery. Be tween July and Sep tem ber 1850, alone, over
300 men died from these diseases.

393 ) 1854, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Hong Kong (Scott 5. SG 54).  1847, Queen Vic to ria (em -
bossed), 1s pale green, two sin gles, touch ing at sides to ad e quate to large mar gins top and bot tom, used with three
1d red on blu ish, all cancelled with Man ches ter “498" in barred oval on 1854 folded let ter to Can ton China, via Hong
Kong; red Man ches ter and Lon don, black Hong Kong backstamps, a Very Fine usage.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 14,000

2 shil lings 3d paid the 24 June 1845 to 1 May 1854 rate for ½ oz. via Mar seilles by Brit ish Packet.
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394 ) 1861, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Hong Kong (Scott 27. SG 70).  1856, Queen Vic to ria, 6d 
pale li lac, Em blems wa ter mark, sin gle (wing mar gin at left) tied by “Greenoch FE 13 61" du plex post mark with ”163"
be tween par al lel bars, on cover to Hong Kong China; red large “1d” Hong Kong ex change mark at cen ter;
Tobemory, Lon don and Hong Kong backstamps; triv ial cover toned spots, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

6d paid the 1 May 1854 to 20 Au gust 1861 rate for ½ ox. via Southampton.

395 ) 1862, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Hong Kong (Scott 28. SG 72).  1856, Queen Vic to ria, 1s
green, Em blems wa ter mark, sin gle, tied by “W. O. Ed in burgh MY 19 62" du plex post mark with ”131" be tween par al -
lel bars on cover to Hong Kong; manu script “via Southampton” at up per left and red “1d” Hong Kong ex change mark
at cen ter; Hong Kong and red Lon don backstamps; cover with light soil ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

One shil ling paid the 20 Au gust 1861 to 1 April 1877 rate for ½ oz. via Southampton.

396 ) 1865, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Hong Kong (Scott 48. SG 101).  1865, Queen Vic to ria,
1s green, Em blems wa ter mark, sin gle, used with 4d ver mil ion, both tied by “Lon don E.C. MR 27 65" du plex post -
mark with ”71" in barred dou ble oval on cover Hong Kong China; blue dou ble oval “For warded by J. S. Mor gan Co.
Lon don” and scarce blue Hong Kong Paid backstamps, a Fine to Very Fine cover. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

One shil ling 4d paid the 1 June 1863 to Oc to ber 1870 rate for ½ oz. via France.
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397 ) 1870, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Hong Kong (Scott 49. SG 103).  1867, Queen Vic to ria,
3d rose, Spray of Rose wa ter mark, sin gle, used with 4d ver mil ion and 9d straw, all tied by “Neath JY 8 70" du plex
post mark with ”540" in barred oval, on short paid cover ad dressed to “Care of Brit ish Con sul, Hong Kong, China”;
manu script “Via Mar seilles” at up per left, boxed “EXCs ½ oz. DEFICIENT POSTAGE 1/4" over ”BRITISH SHARE
OF FINE 6" and boxed “COLONY’S SHARE OF FINE 6" ex change marks; Hong Kong Ma rine Sorter, Sin ga pore to
Hong Kong backstamp; cover with edge faults and with out part of the backflap, Fine cover.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

One shil ling 4d pays the 1 June 1863 to Oc to ber 1870 rate for ½ oz via Mar seilles, but this cover found to be over
weight and as such li a ble for an ad di tional one shil ling 4d plus a one shil ling fine which was shared by Great Brit -
ain and Hong Kong. Manu script “2/4" de notes the to tal amount pay able by the ad dressed and ”1/10" de notes the
sum due to Britain.

398 ) 1876, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Hong Kong (Scott 61. SG 143).  1873, Queen Vic to ria,
3d rose, Spray of Rose wa ter mark, sin gle, used with 1s green, both tied by “Charing Cross W.C. JU 18 76" du plex
post mark with ”C.X. 7" in barred oval, on cover to Hong Kong China; manu script “By French Mail” at up per left; Hong
Kong backstamp, a Very Fine cover. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

One shil ling 3d paid the 1 Jan u ary 1872 to 1 July 1876 rate for ½ oz. via French Packet out of Mar seilles. This
rout ing was un com mon af ter the Franco-Prus sian War as it had to be spe cif i cally asked for. The nor mal route was 
via Bel gium and Brindisi.

399 ) 1878, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Hong Kong (Scott 64. SG 150).  1873, Queen Vic to ria,
1s pale green, Spray of Rose wa ter mark, sin gle, tied by “Lon don E.C. AP 5 78" du plex post mark with ”91" in barred
oval on cover to Hong Kong, manu script “p. French Mail” at up per left; Hong Kong backstamp, a Very Fine usage.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

One shil ling paid dou ble the 1 April 1877 to 1 April 1879 rate of 6d for ½ oz. via French Packet out of Mar seilles.
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400 ) 1885, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Hong Kong (Scott 102. SG 191).  1884, Queen Vic to ria,
3d li lac, sin gle, used with two sin gle 1d, all tied by “Helston DE 24 85" squared cir cle post marks on cover to Hong
Kong; Sin ga pore to Hong Kong backstamp; cover with a small piece miss ing un der 3d stamp and dock et ing in red at 
left, a Fine cover. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

5d paid the 1 Feb ru ary 1880 UPU rate for ½ oz. via Brin di si.

401 ) 1897 (July 17), 1¢ Chefoo let ter card from Shang hai to Ger many, with pair of Hong Kong 5¢
Victorias af fixed and cancelled “Shang hai JY 17 97" c.d.s.’s, with front ad di tion ally show ing ”Hong Kong JY 20 97"
tran sit and Friedrichroda 20.8.97 for warded re ceiver, Fine to Very Fine, at trac tive and un usual us age, which is re in -
forced on in side and con tains in ter est ing content. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

402 ) 1941 (Feb 26), splen did reg is tered air mail cover from Kowloon to New York City, a won der ful,
clean cover show ing Hong Kong cen sor tape at left, franked by three com plete sets of the 1941 King George VI Cen -
te nary is sue, one set on front, two sets on re verse, all tied by bold “Hong-Kong 26 FE 41 Kowloontong” c.d.s.’s, fresh 
and Very Fine, neat and highly at trac tive cover. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

403 ) 1941 (Feb 26), cen sored reg is tered air mail cover to the U.S., with manu script “Pan Amer i can Air -
ways”, show ing Hong Kong cen sor tape at left, franked by the splen did and col or ful com bi na tion of 17 stamps of the
1941 Cen te nary of Brit ish Rule King George VI is sue, in clud ing two com plete sets (!); re verse shows Ho no lulu MAR
6 tran sit and New York MAR 11 reg is try re ceiver; few mi nor wrin kles, etc., Fine to Very Fine, colorful and scarce
usage. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

404 ) 1954 (Jan u ary 5), Queen Eliz a beth II (Wilding por trait) First De fin i tive Se ries, FDC (Scott
185//198. Yang 169//182), set of 12 val ues is sued on that day, tied to lovely reg is tered cacheted FDC to Phil a del -
phia, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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BRITISH OFFICES IN CHINA

405 H 1917, King George V, 1¢ to $10 com plete (Scott 1-16. Yang BP1/16), Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark,
won der fully fresh and well cen tered, o.g., Very Fine, a lovely set. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

406 H 1922-27, King George V, 1¢ to $2 com plete (Scott 17-27. Yang BP17/27), Mul ti ple Script CA wa ter -
mark, fresh and near pris tine, o.g., with just the slight est ev i dence of hing ing, Very Fine, a lovely set.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

407 ) Nice Postal His tory/Sta tio nery Group, 1917-22, lovely se lec tion of four items: mint 4¢ postal card
(Yang #P35), mint 10¢ King George V reg is tered let ter en tire (Yang P48), plus a 1922 reg is tered cover to Eng land
with 20¢ KGV over print “China” stamp (cover with tear) and a 4¢ KGV on for warded pic ture post card to Hol land,
Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

408 ) 1917 (No vem ber 3), reg is tered let ter from Hoihow to Tracy, Cal i for nia, lovely 10¢ King George V
en tire over printed “CHINA”, uprated by 2¢, 4¢ and 10¢ KGV “CHINA” ad he sives, with bold boxed “R/Hoihow No
186" handstamp in black; re verse shows San Fran cisco De cem ber 12, 1917, re ceiver, Fine to Very Fine, an ex cep -
tion ally scarce com mer cial us age from Hoihow. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 26,000
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MACAO

409 H 1938, Vasco da Gama Com mon De sign, ½a to 5p com plete (Scott 289-305), set of 17, fresh and
near pris tine, full, clean o.g., Very Fine, nice set. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

410 H Spe cial ized All-Mint Cérès Is sue Ac cu mu la tion, 1913-33 (Scott 210-225, 226-229, 230-238K,
259-267. Yang 210-225, 259-270, 271-279).  Pow er ful and gen er ally very clean, all-mint spe cial ist’s ac cu mu la tion
ar ranged on three small stockcards by value, with nearly ev ery value pres ent, most in man age able quan ti ties; in -
cludes Scott #223 (8), 224 (11), 225 (13), 238G (3), 238H (1), 238I (1), 238J (3), 238K (4) and quan ti ties of all oth ers, 
Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine, a very scarce as sem blage (no photo). 
Scott $10,000+ (HK$ 77,520). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

411 HH Ex ten sive Range With Use ful Du pli ca tion, 1954-2007 (2017 Scott 371//1217).  Great est depth in
1980s (#447) through 2002; in cludes: #372-81, #447//76 Of fi cial packet, #463-6, #488a, #551-4, #559, #583//609
Of fi cial packet, #611//38 Of fi cial packet, #624a, #639//61 Of fi cial packet, etc.; many sou ve nir sheets and mul ti ples
of some better items, such as: #55-8 (x4), #616 (x2), #692a (x20), #696a (x16), #697 (x20), #730b (x10), #734a
(x10), #748-50 (x10), #758-65 (x10), #974a (x20), #1021 (x20); post of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine (no photo). 
2017 Scott $4,600+ (HK$ 35,660). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

412 HH Clean and Ex ten sive Ac cu mu la tion, 1990s.  Ex cel lent and di verse ac cu mu la tion of sets, sou ve nir
sheets (hun dreds), sheetlets, pre sen ta tion fold ers, etc.; some items lightly du pli cated; a lovely of fer ing of the many
beau ti fully pro duced items of the era, o.g., never hinged, rou tinely Very Fine, in spec tion invited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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JAPAN:  1871-1872 Dragon Issues

Japan

1871-1872 DRAGON ISSUES

413 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 1a. Scott 1), lovely, rich shade; fresh with full
mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine; signed “AK” (Ar thur Korcyzn), with 1987 I.S.J.P. cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen (HK$ 3,490). Scott $250 (HK$ 1,940). Estimate HK$ 200

414 H/m 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 1a. Scott 1), spe cial ist’s group of six ex am -
ples, all iden ti fied plate 1 and all iden ti fied by po si tion as well; in cludes five un used ex am ples, plus one de fec tive
used copy which has not been fig ured, with out gum as is sued; cou ple small ish flaws, mostly Fine to Very Fine, ex -
am ine (no photo). 
J.S.C.A. 250,000 yen (HK$ 17,440). Scott $1,250 (HK$ 9,690). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

415 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 1a. Scott 1), po si tion 3, show ing guide pin -
hole at up per right, full, even mar gins, fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen (HK$ 3,490). Scott $250 (HK$ 1,940). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

416 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 1, wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 1b. Scott 1b), po si tion 3 with out se cret
mark ing, show ing guide pin hole at top right, in cred i bly well etched with good mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine, a won der ful stamp! 
J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen (HK$ 3,490). Scott $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

417 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 1, wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 1b. Scott 1b), po si tion 8, deep rich color
with full mar gins, fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine; with 2008 Eichhorn photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen (HK$ 3,490). Scott $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

418 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 1, wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 1b. Scott 1b), po si tion 24, fresh with nice
even mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, a beauty! with 2009 Eichhorn photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen (HK$ 3,490). Scott $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

419 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 1, wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 1b. Scott 1b), po si tion 34, fresh with full
mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine; with 2015 Eichhorn photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen (HK$ 3,490). Scott $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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420 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m red brown, plate 1, wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 1b var. Scott 1a), po si tion 4, splen did
dis tinct shade, in cred i bly fresh with huge even mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine and choice, a Gem! 
J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen (HK$ 3,490). Scott $375 (HK$ 2,910). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

421 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m dark brown, plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 1e. Scott 1c), po si tion 25, won der fully
fresh with large mar gins, with out gum as is sued; small harm less in den ta tion at top frame, oth er wise Very Fine; with
2008 Eichhorn photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 60,000 yen (HK$ 4,190). Scott $325 (HK$ 2,520). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

422 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 2, wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 1g. Scott 1d), po si tion 8, won der fully fresh
with large mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, a se lect qual ity ex am ple; with 2015 Eichhorn photo cer tif i cate. 

J.S.C.A. 65,000 yen (HK$ 4,540). Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

423 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), fresh with good color and even
mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 3,000). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

424 H/m 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), at trac tive se lec tion of six plate 1
ex am ples, five un used plus one used; each item has po si tion num ber, fresh with good mar gins, with out gum as is -
sued; cou ple mi nor small ish flaws, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine or better, ex cel lent spe cial ist’s group (no photo). 
J.S.C.A. 258,000 yen (HK$ 18,000). Scott $1,560 (HK$ 12,090). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

425 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), po si tion 6, bril liant in tense color
and full large mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 3,000). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

426 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), po si tion 9, deep, rich color with
large even mar gins, fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 3,000). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

427 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), po si tion 11, a splen did ex am ple,
boast ing de tailed im pres sion and vi brant color along with full large even mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine,
a beauty! 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 3,000). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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428 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), a mag nif i cent mint ex am ple,
deeply etched with bold, in tense color and huge even mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine, a gem. 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 3,000). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

429 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), po si tion 18, a su perb ex am ple
boast ing a finely-etched im pres sion, vivid color and huge, even mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine
and choice, a gem. 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 3,000). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

430 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), po si tion 22, bold color and
deeply etched im pres sion, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 3,000). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

431 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), po si tion 23, won der fully fresh
and bright, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 3,000). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

432 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), po si tion 32, a bright fresh stamp
with clear mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 3,000). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

433 (H)a 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 2c. Scott 2a), po si tion 26-27 / 34-35, block
of 4, fresh with full mar gins, with out gum as is sued; triv ial and wholly ir rel e vant brown speck on the re verse of po si -
tion 35, oth er wise Very Fine, a scarce mul ti ple; with 2008 Eichhorn photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 240,000 yen (HK$ 16,740). Scott $1,400 (HK$ 10,850). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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434 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2e. Scott 2b), po si tion 24, fresh and sound
with deep rich color, mar gins clear to just touch ing at bot tom, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine; with 2009
Takahashi photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 100,000 yen (HK$ 6,980). Scott $550 (HK$ 4,260). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

435 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 2, wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 2f. Scott 2c), po si tion 7, beau ti ful deeply
etched im pres sion, fresh with good mar gins, scarce, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine; with 2012 Eichhorn sim pli -
fied cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 150,000 yen (HK$ 10,460). Scott $800 (HK$ 6,200). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

436 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 3c. Scott 3), po si tion 20, a par tic u larly
choice ex am ple boast ing large even mar gins and fresh vi brant color, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine and
choice, a Gem! 
J.S.C.A. 65,000 yen (HK$ 4,540). Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

437 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 3c. Scott 3), po si tion 28, fresh with won -
der ful vivid color, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine; with 2008 Eichhorn photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 65,000 yen (HK$ 4,540). Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

438 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 3d. Scott 3a), po si tion 6, rich vi brant
color, full mar gins, fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine; with 2012 Eichhorn sim pli fied cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $525 (HK$ 4,070). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

439 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 3f. Scott 3b), fresh with full mar gins,
with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine, a lovely ex am ple of this dif fi cult is sue. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $2,500 (HK$ 19,380). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

440 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 3f. Scott 3b), po si tion 20, fresh with ex -
cel lent color and clear mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine, a splen did ex am ple of this very rare
stamp.  
J.S.C.A. 350,000 yen (HK$ 24,420). Scott $2,500 (HK$ 19,380). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

441 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 4e. Scott 4), a mag nif i cent mint ex am -
ple, ex traor di narily fresh with huge even mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine and choice, a gem; with
1976 A.P.E.X. cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 110,000 yen (HK$ 7,670). Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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442 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 4e. Scott 4), fresh with large mar gins,
with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 110,000 yen (HK$ 7,670). Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

443 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 4e. Scott 4), large mar gins to clear
along top, won der fully fresh with out stand ing color, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine; signed Ty ler, Korszyn & Brun. 

J.S.C.A. 110,000 yen (HK$ 7,670). Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

444 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 4e. Scott 4), po si tion 5, a su perb qual -
ity ex am ple in a shade usu ally as so ci ated with plate 2, pris tine with large to huge mar gins, with out gum as is sued, an 
Ex tremely Fine gem; with 2012 Eichhorn sim pli fied cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 110,000 yen (HK$ 7,670). Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

445 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 4e. Scott 4), po si tion 5, ex cep tion ally
fresh with ex cel lent color, large to huge mar gins, with out gum as is sued, an Ex tremely Fine gem. 
J.S.C.A. 110,000 yen (HK$ 7,670). Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

446 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 4e. Scott 4), po si tion 11, great color
with full mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine; with 2009 Takahashi photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 110,000 yen (HK$ 7,670). Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,800

447 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 4e. Scott 4), po si tion 20, won der fully
fresh with huge mar gins, with out gum as is sued; cou ple nat u ral pa per in clu sions in clud ing one at bot tom left, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 1998 Eichhorn photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 110,000 yen (HK$ 7,670). Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

448 m 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 4g. Scott 4d), po si tion 9, a beau ti ful
ex am ple in a lovely un com mon shade, fresh, a beauty, rare, cancelled by crisp, par tial kensazumi, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 100,000 yen (HK$ 6,980). Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

449 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 4h. Scott 4e), po si tion 22, good mar -
gins to clear at bot tom right, rich un usu ally in tense color, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce.  
J.S.C.A. 120,000 yen (HK$ 8,370). Scott $775 (HK$ 6,010). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500
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450 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 4h. Scott 4e), po si tion 39, beau ti ful rich 
color with wide full mar gins, pris tine, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine; with 2009 Eichhorn photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 120,000 yen (HK$ 8,370). Scott $775 (HK$ 6,010). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

451 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500m green ish blue, plate 2, wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 4i. Scott 4g), po si tion 36, ex cep -
tion ally in tense color with large mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine, a beauty! with 2012 Eichhorn sim -
pli fied cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 380,000 yen (HK$ 26,510). Scott $2,750 (HK$ 21,320). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

452 H 1872, Dragon, ½s to 2s (J.S.C.A. 5-7. Scott 5-7), lovely se lec tion of 11 stamps (one not fig ured due to
con di tion), all iden ti fied by plate and po si tion, in clud ing ½s brown plate 1 (3) and plate 2 (4), 1s blue (2) and one ex -
am ple of 2s ver mil ion; gen er ally fresh and at trac tive, Fine to Very Fine, a very nice spe cial ist group (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

453 (H) 1872, Dragon, ½s brown and 1s blue, plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 5-6. Scott 5-6), with out gum as is -
sued; 1 sen with cou ple nat u ral pa per faults, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 80,000 yen (HK$ 5,580). Scott $545 (HK$ 4,220). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

454 (H) 1872, Dragon, ½s gray brown on brit tle laid pa per, and ½s brown, laid pa per, both plate 2
(J.S.C.A. 5b, 5e. Scott 5, 5d), ex cep tional, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine; gray brown with 2015 Eichhorn cer tif i -
cate. 
J.S.C.A. 140,000 yen (HK$ 9,770). Scott $320 (HK$ 2,480). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

455 (H)a 1872, Dragon, ½s brown, plate 2, brit tle wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 5e. Scott 5c), po si tion 31-32 / 39-40,
block of 4, with po si tion 39 show ing “miss ing hair on dragon’s back” and po si tion 40 show ing “miss ing shippo in cor -
ner or na ment”, won der fully fresh and bright, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 400,000 yen (HK$ 27,910). Scott $2,900 (HK$ 22,480). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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456 H 1872, Dragon, 1s blue, plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 6c. Scott 6), a fresh and at trac tive gummed ex -
am ple, full usual crackly o.g., Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 60,000 yen (HK$ 4,190). Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

457 (H) 1872, Dragon, 1s blue, plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 6c. Scott 6), po si tion 31, fresh and nicely cen -
tered with won der ful bright color, fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 60,000 yen (HK$ 4,190). Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

458 (H) 1872, Dragon, 1s blue, plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 6c. Scott 6), po si tion 40, a choice cor ner mar gin
sin gle, fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, a lovely and scarce po si tion piece. 
J.S.C.A. 60,000 yen (HK$ 4,190). Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

459 m 1872, Dragon, 1s blue, plate 3, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 6g. Scott 6d), a splen did sound used ex am ple
with bold rich color, fresh, cancelled by ir reg u lar Osaka can cels, Fine, a lovely ex am ple of this ex cep tion ally scarce
plate 3 print ing.  
J.S.C.A. 350,000 yen (HK$ 24,420). Scott $2,500 (HK$ 19,380). Estimate HK$ 7,500 - 10,000

460 (H) 1872, Dragon, 2s ver mil ion, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 7a. Scott 7), po si tion 33, nicely cen tered and sound, 
a lovely at trac tive ex am ple, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $575 (HK$ 4,460). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

461 (H) 1872, Dragon, 2s ver mil ion, wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 7b. Scott 7a), po si tion 38, ex cep tion ally fresh and
un com monly well cen tered, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine and choice, a beauty! 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $625 (HK$ 4,840). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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462 Ha 1872, Dragon, 5s blue green, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 8a. Scott 8), block of 4, fresh and nicely cen tered,
o.g., Very Fine, a stun ning and rare mul ti ple.  
J.S.C.A. 520,000 yen (HK$ 36,280). Scott $3,300 (HK$ 25,580). Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000

463 m 1872, Dragon, 5s blue green, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 8a. Scott 8), fresh, nicely-cen tered ex am ple with
neat, small boxed killer, Fine to Very Fine+. 
J.S.C.A. 100,000 yen (HK$ 6,980). Scott $825 (HK$ 6,400). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

464 (H) 1872, Dragon, 5s yel low green, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 8b. Scott 8a), miss ing raimon at top left, a lovely
mint ex am ple, with out gum as is sued, al most Very Fine, a pretty stamp. 
J.S.C.A. 200,000 yen (HK$ 13,950). Scott $875 (HK$ 6,780). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

465 (H) 1872, Dragon, 5s blue green, wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 8d. Scott 8b), fresh with ex cel lent color, scarce,
with out gum as is sued, nearly Very Fine for this; with 2002 I.S.J.P. photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 300,000 yen (HK$ 20,930). Scott $900 (HK$ 6,980). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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1872-1876 CHERRY BLOSSOM AND BIRD SERIES

466 H 1872, Cherry Blos som, 2s ver mil ion, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 11. Scott 11),
plate 1, hor i zon tal pair, won der fully fresh with vi brant color, a stun ning pair, full o.g., Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 56,000 yen (HK$ 3,910). Scott $200 (HK$ 1,550). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

467 H 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10s blue green, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 12a. Scott
15), perf 12 x MLL, a sim ply mag nif i cent ex am ple of this scarce is sue, per fectly cen tered, with full per fo ra tions, bril -
liant rich color, full clean crackly o.g., Su perb, an ex am ple for the fin est sin gles col lec tion. 
J.S.C.A. 60,000 yen (HK$ 4,190). Scott $250 (HK$ 1,940). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

468 H 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10s blue green, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 12a. Scott
15), a splen did choice qual ity ex am ple, won der fully fresh with dis tinc tive color, near pris tine, full very clean o.g.,
Very Fine, a Gem! 
J.S.C.A. 60,000 yen (HK$ 4,190). Scott $250 (HK$ 1,940). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

469 H 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20s li lac, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 13a. Scott 17),
mag nif i cent bril liant color in cus tom ary pas tel shade, fresh, a su pe rior qual ity ex am ple, full clean o.g., Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

470 S 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20s vi o let, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per, black dot sumiten Spec -
i men over print (J.S.C.A. 13b. Scott 17a), lovely del i cate pas tel shade, fresh and per fectly cen tered, un used with -
out gum, Very Fine, rare in this qual ity.  
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen as nor mal (HK$ 6,280). Scott $750 as nor mal (HK$ 5,810). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,800

471 H 1872, Cherry Blos som, 20s vi o let, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 13b. Scott 17a),
a spar kling, stel lar ex am ple boast ing ex cel lent cen ter ing with full per fo ra tions, along with su perb color, a lovely
stamp, ex cep tion ally clean o.g., Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $750 (HK$ 5,810). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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472 S 1872, Cherry Blos som, 10s yel low green, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive laid pa per, in verted Mihon 
Spec i men over print (J.S.C.A. 20a. Scott 16), a strik ing, eye-ar rest ing and rare va ri ety of the type II Mihon over -
print, beau ti fully cen tered, full clean o.g., Very Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 100,000 yen as nor mal (HK$ 6,980). Scott $475 as normal (HK$ 3,680). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

473 H 1873, Cherry Blos som, 10s yel low green, Gov ern ment print ing, na tive wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 20b.
Scott 16a), a truly spec tac u lar bot tom mar gin mint ex am ple boast ing de light ful del i cate color, re mark able cen ter ing
and full in tact per fo ra tions, full im mac u late o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice, a stamp be fit ting of the
fin est sin gles col lec tions; signed Ty ler. 
J.S.C.A. 110,000 yen (HK$ 7,670). Scott $1,150 (HK$ 8,920). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

474 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2s yel low, na tive wove pa per, syl labic 16 (“ta”) (J.S.C.A. 22. Scott 28),
fresh with bril liant color, well cen tered, o.g., hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

475 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4s rose, type I, for eign wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 26. Scott 24), fresh and nicely
cen tered, large part o.g.; tiny mi nor hinge thin specks, oth er wise Very Fine, an at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce is -
sue; with 2010 Newiger photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 120,000 yen (HK$ 8,370). Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

476 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30s gray, for eign wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 27. Scott 25), an at trac tive ex am ple
can celed by Hiogo killer; small closed tear at bot tom, oth er wise Fine+, rare.  
J.S.C.A. 1,300,000 yen (HK$ 90,700). Scott $7,500 (HK$ 58,140). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

477 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2s yel low, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 5 (“ho”) (J.S.C.A. 30. Scott 34),
beau ti fully well cen tered with bold vi brant color, a lovely stamp, full clean o.g., Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 80,000 yen (HK$ 5,580). Scott $450 (HK$ 3,490). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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478 S 1874, Cherry Blos som, 4s rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), sumiten black dot spec i men
over print (J.S.C.A. 31. Scott 35), a lovely fresh ex am ple of this rare is sue, un used with out gum, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 520,000 yen as nor mal (HK$ 36,280). Scott $3,500 as nor mal (HK$ 27,130).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

479 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6s vi o let brown, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 16 (“ta”) (J.S.C.A. 32. Scott
36), sharp im pres sion with rich color, full clean o.g., Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 35,000 yen (HK$ 2,440). Scott $200 (HK$ 1,550). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

480 (H) 1874, Cherry Blos som, 10s yel low green, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”) (J.S.C.A. 33. Scott
37), beau ti fully well cen tered with deeply etched im pres sion and vivid color, fresh, a lovely ex am ple, un used with out 
gum, Very Fine, ex Towson. 
J.S.C.A. 60,000 yen (HK$ 4,190). Scott $525 (HK$ 4,070). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

481 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 10s yel low green, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”) (J.S.C.A. 33. Scott
37), good color, full typ i cally crackly o.g., Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 30,000 yen (HK$ 2,090). Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

482 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 10s yel low green, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”) (J.S.C.A. 33. Scott
37), won der fully fresh with bold rich color, full clean o.g., Very Fine, a lovely stamp. 
J.S.C.A. 30,000 yen (HK$ 2,090). Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

483 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30s gray, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”) (J.S.C.A. 35. Scott 39), a very 
beau ti ful ex am ple boast ing out stand ing cen ter ing with vi brant color, full ex cep tion ally clean o.g., Ex tremely Fine, a
true con nois seur ex am ple; with 2009 Takahashi cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 70,000 yen (HK$ 4,880). Scott $525 (HK$ 4,070). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

484 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30s gray, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”) (J.S.C.A. 35. Scott 39), fresh
and finely etched, with good color, full crackly o.g., Fine+, scarce.  
J.S.C.A. 70,000 yen (HK$ 4,880). Scott $525 (HK$ 4,070). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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485 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 12s rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”) (J.S.C.A. 36. Scott 46), a su perb
qual ity ex am ple with bold vivid color, well cen tered, full clean o.g., Very Fine, a lovely stamp. 
J.S.C.A. 70,000 yen (HK$ 4,880). Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

486 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 12s rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”) (J.S.C.A. 36. Scott 46), a splen did
near pris tine ex am ple of fer ing per fectly cen tered and per fo ra tions, full clean crackly o.g., Ex tremely Fine and
choice; with 2008 Eichhorn photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 70,000 yen (HK$ 4,880). Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

487 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 12s rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”) (J.S.C.A. 36. Scott 46), ex cep tion -
ally fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, fresh, with full crackly o.g.; mi nor al bum off set at up per left cor ner, Very Fine, a
lovely ex am ple. 
J.S.C.A. 70,000 yen (HK$ 4,880). Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

488 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 12s rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”) (J.S.C.A. 36. Scott 46), a splen -
did mint ex am ple of fer ing a highly de tailed im pres sion and ex cel lent cen ter ing, clean o.g.; a triv ial cor ner perf tip thin 
men tioned solely for ac cu racy, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 80,000 yen (HK$ 5,580). Scott $500 (HK$ 3,880). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

489 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 12s rose, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 3 (“ha”) (J.S.C.A. 36. Scott 46), a spec -
tac u lar ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult syl labic type, won der fully fresh with ex cel lent color, full clean o.g., nearly Very 
Fine, rare! . 
J.S.C.A. 700,000 yen (HK$ 48,840). Scott $3,500 (HK$ 27,130). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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490 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 15s li lac, for eign wove pa per, all 3 syllabics com plete (J.S.C.A. 37. Scott 47),
fresh with good col ors, full o.g.; each with small thin spots, Fine to Very Fine ap pear ance, an at trac tive group. 
J.S.C.A. 220,000 yen (HK$ 15,350). Scott $1,050 (HK$ 8,140). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

491 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 15s li lac, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”) (J.S.C.A. 37. Scott 47), a sim ply
spec tac u lar mint ex am ple with ex traor di nary bold color for this is sue, along with huge mar gins, full crackly o.g., Ex -
tremely Fine and choice, a Gem! with 2008 Eichhorn cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 80,000 yen (HK$ 5,580). Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

492 (H) 1875, Bird Se ries, 15s li lac, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 3 (“ha”) (J.S.C.A. 37. Scott 47), fresh and
nicely cen tered, un used with out gum, Fine to Very Fine; signed Kruger. 
J.S.C.A. 70,000 yen (HK$ 4,880). Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

493 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 45s lake, for eign wove pa per, with syl labic 1 (“i”) (J.S.C.A. 38. Scott 50), re -
mark ably fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, full, won der fully clean, crackly o.g., Ex tremely Fine, an out stand ing gem
qual ity ex am ple.  
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

494 m 1875, Bird Se ries, 45s lake, for eign wove pa per, with syl labic 1 (“i”) (J.S.C.A. 38. Scott 50), a
beau ti ful and fresh, well-cen tered ex am ple with a small neat boxed killer; tiny perf tip thin, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

495 S 1875, Bird Se ries, 45s lake, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”), sumiten black dot spec i men
over print (J.S.C.A. 38. Scott 50), bril liant color, full cus tom arily crackly o.g., Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen as nor mal (HK$ 6,280). Scott $600 as nor mal (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

496 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 45s lake, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”) (J.S.C.A. 38. Scott 50), fresh color
and nicely cen tered, small part o.g., Very Fine; signed Eichhorn. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500
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497 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 45s lake, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”) (J.S.C.A. 38. Scott 50), a beau ti ful
ex am ple, with won der ful color and im pres sion, full per fectly clean o.g. which shows the very slight est ev i dence of
hing ing, Very Fine and choice, a beauty; signed J.R. Hughes. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

498 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 45s lake, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”) (J.S.C.A. 38. Scott 50), an ex qui site 
mint ex am ple, in cred i bly well cen tered, full won der fully clean o.g., Very Fine, a con nois seur ex am ple; with 2009
Takahashi photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

499 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 45s lake, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”) (J.S.C.A. 38. Scott 50), a won der -
ful mint ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult is sue, fresh and nicely cen tered, full ex cep tion ally clean o.g., Very Fine, an
out stand ing stamp. 
J.S.C.A. 230,000 yen (HK$ 16,050). Scott $1,250 (HK$ 9,690). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

500 m 1875, Bird Se ries, 45s lake, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”) (J.S.C.A. 38. Scott 50), re mark -
ably fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered, fresh, with light un ob tru sive bota can cel, Very Fine, a beauty! 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $550 (HK$ 4,260). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

501 (H) 1875, Bird Se ries, 45s lake, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 3 (“ha”) (J.S.C.A. 38. Scott 50), per fectly
cen tered, with lovely vi brant color, ex pertly regummed; tiny perf thin speck, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, a won der -
ful ex am ple of this very scarce un used stamp. 
J.S.C.A. 200,000 yen (HK$ 13,950). Scott $1,200 (HK$ 9,300). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

502 m 1875, Bird Se ries, 45s lake, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 3 (“ha”) (J.S.C.A. 38. Scott 50), a re mark -
ably well cen tered ex am ple with bold in tense color, neatly cancelled by a choice for eign mail cross roads killer, Very
Fine, a pretty stamp. 
J.S.C.A. 85,000 yen (HK$ 5,930). Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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503 H 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1s brown, with out syl labic (J.S.C.A. 39. Scott 51), a su pe rior qual ity bot tom
mar gin ex am ple, of fer ing un com monly rich, in tense color, with full clean o.g., Very Fine+, a mar vel ous ex am ple of
this rar ity, ex-Caspary. 
J.S.C.A. 1,300,000 yen (HK$ 90,700). Scott $6,500 (HK$ 50,390). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

504 Ha 1875, Cherry Blos som, 4s green, with out syl labic, type I (J.S.C.A. 40a. Scott 52), su perb block of 4, 
a splen did, re mark ably fresh block which is per fectly cen tered with deep, rich color, with full, flaw less qual ity crackly
o.g., Ex tremely Fine with the bot tom stamps be ing n.h., a stun ning and rare show piece.  
J.S.C.A. 240,000 yen (HK$ 16,740). Scott $2,000 (HK$ 15,500). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000
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505 H 1875, Cherry Blos som, ½s gray, 1s brown, and 4s green, for eign wove pa per, with syllabics
(J.S.C.A. 41-43. Scott 40-42), syllabics 2 (“ro”), 17 (“re”) and 1 (“i”) re spec tively, each well cen tered, fresh and
clean, a nice group, full o.g., Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 36,500 yen (HK$ 2,550). Scott $200 (HK$ 1,550). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

506 H 1875, Cherry Blos som, 6s or ange, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 10 (“nu”) (J.S.C.A. 44. Scott 43),
per fectly cen tered with vi brant color, full clean crackly o.g. (pen cil mark on gum), an Ex tremely Fine gem. 
J.S.C.A. 35,000 yen (HK$ 2,440). Scott $175 (HK$ 1,360). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

507 H 1875, Cherry Blos som, 30s vi o let, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”) (J.S.C.A. 48. Scott 49),
fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, with full clean o.g., Very Fine+, a beauty. 
J.S.C.A. 35,000 yen (HK$ 2,440). Scott $175 (HK$ 1,360). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

508 H/(H) 1875, Cherry Blos som, 30s vi o let, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 2 (“ro”) (J.S.C.A. 48. Scott 49), 2
ex am ples, one with sumiten black dot spec i men over print and one as reg u larly is sued, spec i men with large part
o.g., is sued stamp un used with out gum, Very Fine; is sued stamp signed Kruger. 
J.S.C.A. 70,000 yen as nor mal (HK$ 4,880). Scott $350 as normal (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

509 H/m 1875-76, Cherry Blos som, 1s to 5s, with out syl labic (J.S.C.A. 49-51. Scott 53-54A), nice, mostly
used spe cial ist’s se lec tion, com pris ing 1s brown (8 used ex am ples), 2s yel low (2 un used, 8 used, in clud ing a po si -
tion 1 cor ner mar gins sin gle), plus three un used ex am ples of the 5s green value; a clean and at trac tive group, Fine
to Very Fine, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

510 HHa 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1s brown, with out syl labic (J.S.C.A. 49. Scott 53), block of 4, a su pe rior
qual ity top mar gin block, re mark ably fresh, o.g., 3 stamps never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, an im mac u late block in the
fin est qual ity.  
J.S.C.A. 64,000 yen (HK$ 4,460). Scott $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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511 HHa 1875, Cherry Blos som, 2s yel low, with out syl labic (J.S.C.A. 50. Scott 54), block of 4, mag nif i cent,
true Post Of fice fresh con di tion, bril liant color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, a gem qual ity block.  
J.S.C.A. 88,000 yen (HK$ 6,140). Scott $360 (HK$ 2,790). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

512 H 1876, Cherry Blos som, 5s green, with out syl labic (J.S.C.A. 51. Scott 54A), a par tic u larly choice
mint ex am ple printed on po rous cot ton pa per, per fectly cen tered, full clean o.g., Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 40,000 yen (HK$ 2,790). Scott $190 (HK$ 1,470). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1876-1892 KOBAN ISSUES

513 H 1876-77, Old Koban, 1s to 30s (J.S.C.A. 62, 68, 69, 75. Scott 57, 59, 60, 66), se lect qual ity group of
four items, com pris ing 1s, 5s, 6s and 30s is sues, ex cep tion ally fresh, o.g., Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 114,000 yen (HK$ 7,950). Scott $503 (HK$ 3,900). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

514 H 1876-77, Old Koban, 4s to 10s (J.S.C.A. 67-71. Scott 58-62), a su pe rior qual ity, se lect group, full
clean o.g., Very Fine+. 
J.S.C.A. 92,000 yen (HK$ 6,420). Scott $390 (HK$ 3,020). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

515 H 1877, Old Koban, 6s or ange (J.S.C.A. 69. Scott 60), an at trac tive ex am ple of this dif fi cult is sue, of fer -
ing fresh lovely color and good per fo ra tions, o.g., Fine to Very Fine; signed Calves and E. Diena. 
J.S.C.A. 40,000 yen (HK$ 2,790). Scott $160 (HK$ 1,240). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

516 H 1877, Old Koban, 12s rose (J.S.C.A. 72. Scott 63), a mag nif i cent, su pe rior qual ity mint ex am ple, per -
fectly cen tered with bold, vivid color and full, in tact per fo ra tions, full crackly o.g., Ex tremely Fine, a con nois seur’s ex -
am ple. 
J.S.C.A. 60,000 yen (HK$ 4,190). Scott $225 (HK$ 1,740). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500
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517 H 1877, Old Koban, 12s rose (J.S.C.A. 72. Scott 63), beau ti ful vi brant color with full in tact per fo ra tions, a 
lovely stamp, full clean o.g., nearly Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen (HK$ 3,490). Scott $225 (HK$ 1,740). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

518 H 1877, Old Koban, 12s rose (J.S.C.A. 72. Scott 63), beau ti ful, un com monly rich color, in cred i bly fresh
and nicely cen tered, full clean o.g., Very Fine+, a beauty.  
J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen (HK$ 3,490). Scott $225 (HK$ 1,740). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

519 H 1877, Old Koban, 15s yel low green and 20s dark blue (J.S.C.A. 73, 74. Scott 64, 65), each fresh
with good col ors, full clean o.g., Fine to Very Fine; each signed E. Diena and Calves. 
J.S.C.A. 65,000 yen (HK$ 4,540). Scott $290 (HK$ 2,250). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

520 HH 1877, Old Koban, 30s vi o let (J.S.C.A. 75. Scott 66), this is one of those re mark able qual ity stamps
that co mes by only rarely, pos sess ing vi brant Post Of fice fresh color, while be ing per fectly cen tered with full, in tact
per fo ra tions, pris tine o.g., never hinged (!), Su perb, truly a stamp for the fin est of sin gles col lec tions. 
J.S.C.A. 60,000 yen (HK$ 4,190). Scott $225 (HK$ 1,740). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

521 H 1877, Old Koban, 45s car mine (J.S.C.A. 76. Scott 67), a sim ply su perb qual ity bot tom mar gin im print
sin gle, re mark ably fresh with near-per fect cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine, a true con nois seur ex am ple.  
J.S.C.A. 170,000 yen (HK$ 11,860). Scott $775 (HK$ 6,010). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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522 H 1877, Old Koban, 45s car mine (J.S.C.A. 76. Scott 67), a splen did, su pe rior qual ity ex am ple, of fer ing
nice color and cen ter ing, full in tact per fo ra tions, fresh, full clean o.g., a won der ful stamp; signed E. Diena and
Calves, with 2008 Eichhorn cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 120,000 yen (HK$ 8,370). Scott $775 (HK$ 6,010). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

523 H 1879, Old Koban, 50s car mine (J.S.C.A. 77. Scott 71), a mag nif i cent ex am ple of fer ing nice cen ter ing, 
full in tact per fo ra tions and great color, a won der ful stamp, full clean pris tine o.g., Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen (HK$ 3,490). Scott $225 (HK$ 1,740). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

524 Ha 1883, U.P.U. Kobans, 1s to 5s com plete (J.S.C.A. 78-80. Scott 72-74), blocks of 4, fresh mint, o.g.,
Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 95,000 yen (HK$ 6,630). Scott $206 (HK$ 1,600). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

525 H 1888-92, New Kobans, 5r to 1y nearly com plete (J.S.C.A. 81-85, 87-90. Scott 75-79, 81-84), a mag -
nif i cent hand-se lected group of 9 val ues, miss ing only the 15 sen value to be com plete, each stamp boasts out -
stand ing color and cen ter ing, full, ex cep tion ally clean o.g., Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, very scarce this nice! . 
J.S.C.A. 100,000 yen (HK$ 6,980). Scott $554 (HK$ 4,300). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

526 H 1888-92, New Kobans, 5r to 50s (J.S.C.A. 81-83, 85-89. Scott 75-77, 79-83), lovely qual ity, fresh,
o.g., gen er ally Very Fine, nice group. 
J.S.C.A. 81,000 yen (HK$ 5,650). Scott $433 (HK$ 3,360). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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527 HHa 1892, New Koban, 3s li lac rose (J.S.C.A. 82. Scott 76), block of 9, pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, choice.  
J.S.C.A. 36,000+ yen (HK$ 2,510). Scott $135+ (HK$ 1,050). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

528 HHa 1888, New Koban, 4s ol ive bister (J.S.C.A. 83. Scott 77), up per left cor ner mar gin block of 15, Post
Of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 52,500+ yen (HK$ 3,660). Scott $195+ (HK$ 1,510). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

529 HH 1888-92, New Koban is sues, 25s to 1y (J.S.C.A. 88-90. Scott 82-84), a mag nif i cent, se lect qual ity trio 
of the se ries’ three high val ues; fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, with full, clean o.g., which is never hinged (!), Very
Fine+, choice. 
J.S.C.A. 85,000 yen (HK$ 5,930). Scott $410 (HK$ 3,180). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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1899-1952 ISSUES

530 S 1899-1907, Chry san the mums, 5r to 1y nearly com plete, with Kanji “Mihon” over print (J.S.C.A.
101-118 vars. Scott 91-108 vars.), set com plete less the 5r value; Scott #99a (shade) in cluded, un used with out
gum, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, very rare al most com plete set. Estimate HK$ 9,000 - 12,000

531 H 1899-1907, Chry san the mums, 5r to 1y com plete (J.S.C.A. 101-118. Scott 91-108), in clud ing an ex -
tra 50s value (shade), gen er ally fresh and well cen tered, clean o.g., mostly Very Fine, a nice set. 
J.S.C.A. 189,600 yen (HK$ 13,230). Scott $508 (HK$ 3,940). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

532 HH 1908, Em press Jingo, unwatermarked, 5y green (J.S.C.A. 119. Scott 113), an ab so lutely stun ning
mint ex am ple, well cen tered, full pris tine o.g., never hinged (!), Ex tremely Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 230,000 yen (HK$ 16,050). Scott $875 (HK$ 6,780). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

533 S 1908, Em press Jingo, unwatermarked, 10y dark vi o let, kanji Mihon Spec i men over print (J.S.C.A. 
120. Scott 114), su perb qual ity, pris tine mint, o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 25,000 yen as Mihon (HK$ 1,740). Scott $1,200 as nor mal (HK$ 9,300). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

534 H 1908, Em press Jingo, unwatermarked, 10y dark vi o let (J.S.C.A. 120. Scott 114), a sim ply gor -
geous stamp, of fer ing in tense rich color and out stand ing cen ter ing, full pris tine o.g. which shows just the very, very
slight est ev i dence of hing ing (if hinged at all!), Ex tremely Fine, a sure fire, con nois seur ex am ple. 
J.S.C.A. 300,000 yen (HK$ 20,930). Scott $1,200 (HK$ 9,300). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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535 H 1908, Em press Jingo, unwatermarked, 10y dark vi o let (J.S.C.A. 120. Scott 114), deep, rich color
with out stand ing cen ter ing over all, lightly brown ish o.g., Very Fine+. 
J.S.C.A. 300,000 yen (HK$ 20,930). Scott $1,200 (HK$ 9,300). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

536 S 1914, Em press Jingo, wa ter marked, 5y to 10y com plete, Mihon (Spec i men) over prints (J.S.C.A.
121-122. Scott 146-147), fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, un used with out gum, Very Fine+, scarce.  
J.S.C.A. 45,000 yen as Mihons (HK$ 3,140). Scott $1,075 as nor mal (HK$ 8,330). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

537 H 1914, Em press Jingo, wa ter marked, 5y to 10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 121-122. Scott 146-147), won -
der fully fresh and nicely cen tered, with strong vi brant col ors, a lovely pair of high val ues, fresh clean o.g., Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 300,000 yen (HK$ 20,930). Scott $1,075 (HK$ 8,330). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

538 H 1914, Em press Jingo, wa ter marked, 5y to 10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 121-122. Scott 146-147), an ex -
cep tion ally lovely set boast ing bright, vi brant col ors, nicely cen tered (es pe cially the 10y value, which is ex cep tional), 
and each with full clean o.g. which is lightly hinged, Very Fine+, a lovely pair of high val ues. 
J.S.C.A. 300,000 yen (HK$ 20,930). Scott $1,075 (HK$ 8,330). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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539 H 1914, Em press Jingo, wa ter marked, 5y green (J.S.C.A. 121. Scott 146), an in cred i ble ex am ple of
this pop u lar is sue, per fectly cen tered amid huge even mar gins, won der fully fresh with out stand ing color, full pris tine
o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine, a true con nois seur ex am ple. 
J.S.C.A. 120,000 yen (HK$ 8,370). Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

540 H 1913, Tazawa, unwatermarked, ½s to 1y com plete (J.S.C.A. 131-141. Scott 115-125), a mag nif i -
cent, se lect hand-picked qual ity set, fresh clean o.g., Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, dif fi cult to find in this qual ity. 
J.S.C.A. 354,500 yen (HK$ 24,730). Scott $1,222 (HK$ 9,470). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

541 H 1913, Tazawa, unwatermarked, ½s to 1y com plete (J.S.C.A. 131-141. Scott 115-125), at trac tive,
well-cen tered set, with full o.g. (slightly brown ish on some val ues), Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 354,500 yen (HK$ 24,730). Scott $1,222 (HK$ 9,470). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

542 H 1913, Tazawa, 1y yel low green & ma roon (J.S.C.A. 141 etc. Scott 125//145a), unwatermarked, nice
group of five 1y val ues (Scott #125, 145 (3), 145a), high lighted by an at trac tive 1913 unwatermarked ex am ple, o.g.,
Fine to Very Fine, nice group. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

543 H 1914-25, Tazawa, large (“old”) die, 5r to 1y com plete (J.S.C.A. 142-157. Scott 127-145), all fresh
and nicely cen tered, clean o.g., mostly lightly hinged, Very Fine, a nice set. 
J.S.C.A. 130,500 yen (HK$ 9,100). Scott $386 (HK$ 2,990). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

544 HHa 1929, Tazawa, small (“new”) die, 30s or ange & green (J.S.C.A. 161. Scott 142), im print block of 10,
pris tine mint and Post Of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen as im print block (HK$ 6,280). Scott $170 as 10 stamps (HK$ 1,320).

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

545 H 1937, Showa white pa per definitives, ½s to 1y com plete (J.S.C.A. 174//219. Scott 239-252), fresh
and near pris tine, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, a nice qual ity set. 
J.S.C.A. 93,000 yen (HK$ 6,490). Scott $314 (HK$ 2,430). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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546 HH/Ha 1929, Mt. Fuji & Deer, large (“old”) die, 4s or ange and 20s brown vi o let (J.S.C.A. 189, 191. Scott
172a, 176a), blocks of 4, fresh mint, o.g., hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, Very Fine, scarce mul ti ples.  
J.S.C.A. 260,000 yen (HK$ 18,140). Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

547 HHa 1930, Mt. Fuji & Deer, small (“new”) die, 20s brown vi o let (J.S.C.A. 194. Scott 176), im print block of
10, o.g., never hinged; very light and triv ial mar gin ton ing at right, oth er wise Very Fine, scarce.  
J.S.C.A. 180,000 yen as im print block (HK$ 12,560). Scott $260 as 10 stamps (HK$ 2,020).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

548 (H)a 1923, Earth quake Emer gency Se ries, ½s to 20s com plete (J.S.C.A. 200-208. Scott 179-187),
matched set of top left cor ner mar gin blocks of 4, a splen did and de light ful set, fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine, a scarce set of mul ti ples.  
J.S.C.A. 192,000 yen (HK$ 13,400). Scott $779 (HK$ 6,040). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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549 H 1924, Em press Jingo, 1st wa ter mark, gran ite pa per, 5y to 10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 209-210. Scott
188-189), each in cred i bly fresh and per fectly cen tered, full clean o.g., Ex tremely Fine, a lovely pair. 
J.S.C.A. 145,000 yen (HK$ 10,120). Scott $625 (HK$ 4,840). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

550 HH 1924, Em press Jingo, 1st wa ter mark, gran ite pa per, 5y gray green (J.S.C.A. 209. Scott 188), a
pris tine, huge margined ex am ple, Post Of fice fresh in all re spects, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, choice! 
J.S.C.A. 65,000 yen (HK$ 4,540). Scott $250 (HK$ 1,940). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

551 HH 1924, Em press Jingo, 1st wa ter mark, gran ite pa per, 5y gray green (J.S.C.A. 209. Scott 188), fresh
and well-cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a beauty. 
J.S.C.A. 65,000 yen (HK$ 4,540). Scott $250 (HK$ 1,940). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

552 HH 1924, Em press Jingo, 1st wa ter mark, gran ite pa per, 5y gray green (J.S.C.A. 209. Scott 188),
deep, in tense color; pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a pretty stamp. 
J.S.C.A. 65,000 yen (HK$ 4,540). Scott $250 (HK$ 1,940). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

553 HH 1924, Em press Jingo, 1st wa ter mark, gran ite pa per, 10y dull vi o let (J.S.C.A. 210. Scott 189), pris -
tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a choice qual ity ex am ple. 
J.S.C.A. 100,000 yen (HK$ 6,980). Scott $375 (HK$ 2,910). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

554 H 1937, Em press Jingo, 3rd wa ter mark, white pa per, 5y to 10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 211-212. Scott
253-254), fresh and nicely cen tered, clean o.g., Very Fine, a lovely pair. 
J.S.C.A. 190,000 yen (HK$ 13,260). Scott $725 (HK$ 5,620). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

555 H 1937, Em press Jingo, 3rd wa ter mark, white pa per, 5y to 10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 211-212. Scott
253-254), fresh with lovely col ors, nicely cen tered, full clean o.g., Very Fine; 10y signed Bühler. 
J.S.C.A. 190,000 yen (HK$ 13,260). Scott $725 (HK$ 5,620). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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JAPAN:  1899-1952 Issues

556 H 1937, Em press Jingo, 3rd wa ter mark, white pa per, 5y to 10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 211-212. Scott
253-254), won der fully fresh with vi brant col ors, out stand ing cen ter ing, full clean o.g., with the 10y value very lightly
hinged, Very Fine+, a beau ti ful pair. 
J.S.C.A. 190,000 yen (HK$ 13,260). Scott $725 (HK$ 5,620). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

557 HH 1938-39, 1st Showa Se ries Coils, ½s to 14s com plete (J.S.C.A. 240-243. Scott 276-279), ver ti cal
pairs, pris tine mint se lect qual ity, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 73,900 yen (HK$ 5,160). Scott $270 (HK$ 2,090). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

558 (H)a 1945-46, 3rd Showa Se ries, 2s to 10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 247, 267-276. Scott 351-361), a splen did
spe cial ist’s se lec tion of 42 blocks of 4, in clud ing shades, white pa pers, 30 sen dou ble im pres sion, 1st and 2nd print -
ing of the 3 sen, 2 blocks of the 5 sen blue er ror of color, sev eral im print blocks etc. An ex cel lent, un usual unit, with -
out gum as issued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

559 H 1942, 2nd Showa Se ries, 10s crim son & dull rose, dull rose (map) omit ted (J.S.C.A. 255Rva.
Scott 334a), fresh mint, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, a lovely ex am ple of this scarce and pop u lar va ri ety. 
J.S.C.A. 70,000 yen (HK$ 4,880). Scott $475 (HK$ 3,680). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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560 (H)a 1947, 1st New Showa Se ries, imperf, 100y Plum Blos soms (J.S.C.A. 293. Scott 370), im print block
of 4, pris tine mint, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 82,000 yen as im print block (HK$ 5,720). Scott $220 as 4 stamps (HK$ 1,700).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

561 HHa 1947, 2nd New Showa Se ries, 100y Plum Blos soms (J.S.C.A. 307. Scott 372), im print block of 4,
pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 80,000 yen as im print block (HK$ 5,580). Scott $220 as 4 stamps (HK$ 1,700).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

562 HH 1948-49, Oc cu pa tional Se ries, 2y to 500y com plete (J.S.C.A. 312-323. Scott 425-436), pris tine
mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a lovely, clean set. 
J.S.C.A. 211,900 yen (HK$ 14,780). Scott $1,197 (HK$ 9,280). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

563 HH 1949, Oc cu pa tional Se ries, 100y Blast Fur nace and 500y Lo co mo tive (J.S.C.A. 322-323. Scott
435-436), pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 185,000 yen (HK$ 12,910). Scott $1,050 (HK$ 8,140). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

564 HH 1950-52, Showa Unwatermarked and Na tional Trea sures Se ries, 80s to 500y com plete (J.S.C.A.
324-347. Scott 509-521B), pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, nice set. 
J.S.C.A. 302,050 yen (HK$ 21,070). Scott $1,511 (HK$ 11,710). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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565 HH 1952, Showa Unwatermarked Se ries, 100y Blast Fur nace (J.S.C.A. 332. Scott 521A), pris tine mint,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

566 HH 1952, Showa Unwatermarked Se ries, 100y Blast Fur nace (J.S.C.A. 332. Scott 521A), pris tine mint
and per fectly cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

567 HH 1952, Showa Unwatermarked Se ries, 500y Lo co mo tive (J.S.C.A. 333. Scott 521B), Post Of fice
fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 80,000 yen (HK$ 5,580). Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

568 HH 1951, 1st Na tional Trea sures Se ries, 50y Chuguji Kannon sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. 351. Scott
521c), Post Of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine  (photo on web site).
J.S.C.A. 55,000 yen (HK$ 3,840). Scott $250 (HK$ 1,940). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

AIRMAIL

569 HH Air mail, 1951-52, Pa goda and Ja pan Alps, with ze roes, 15y to 160y com plete (J.S.C.A. A11-21.
Scott C14-C24), Post Of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 132,800 yen (HK$ 9,260). Scott $593 (HK$ 4,600). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

570 HH Air mail, 1952-62, Pa goda and Ja pan Alps, with out ze roes, 15y to 160y com plete (J.S.C.A.
A22-32. Scott C25-C38), a lovely, pris tine set that also in cludes a coil pair of the 30y value, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 94,300 yen (HK$ 6,580). Scott $478 (HK$ 3,700). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 1,800
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BOOKLETS

571 HH Book let, 1913, 3y50s (J.S.C.A. B9), con tain ing panes of 6 of unwatermarked Tazawa is sue 2s green
(x2), 4s red (x6) and 10s deep blue (x3), com plete and un ex ploded, a lovely qual ity book let, o.g., never hinged; few
mi nor edge tone specks, oth er wise Very Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 2,300,000 yen (HK$ 160,460). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

572 HH 1914, 3y50s book let (J.S.C.A. B12), con tain ing panes of 6 of wa ter marked Tazawa is sue 2s green
(x2), 4s red (x6) and 10s deep blue (x3), com plete and un ex ploded, pris tine, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a very
scarce book let.  
J.S.C.A. 420,000 yen (HK$ 29,300). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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JAPAN:  Booklets

573 HH Book lets, 1925-41, se lec tion of 6 (J.S.C.A. B14A, B19, B20), com plete and un ex ploded, a su pe rior
qual ity group com prised of B14A (3 ex am ples com plete with wrap pers), B19 (2 pris tine ex am ples), plus a sin gle
B20. Nice qual ity, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 714,500 yen (HK$ 49,850). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

574 HH Book let, 1937, 80s (J.S.C.A. B18. Scott 261a), con tain ing Showa is sue 4s dark green (1 pane of 20),
com plete and un ex ploded, pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 58,000 yen (HK$ 4,050). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

575 HH Book let, 1949, 160y (J.S.C.A. B22. Scott 430a), con tain ing Oc cu pa tional se ries 8y brown or ange (1
pane of 20), com plete and un ex ploded, pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 45,000 yen (HK$ 3,140). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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COMMEMORATIVES

576 HHa 1900, 3s Wed ding of Crown Prince (J.S.C.A. C7. Scott 109), block of 4, fresh and near pris tine, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine  (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 34,000 yen (HK$ 2,370). Scott $112 (HK$ 870). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

577 H 1916, Heir Ap par ent com plete (J.S.C.A. C15-17. Scott 152-154), fresh and near pris tine, a lovely set, 
o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 182,200 yen (HK$ 12,710). Scott $836 (HK$ 6,480). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

578 HH 1916, Heir Ap par ent com plete (J.S.C.A. C15-17. Scott 152-154), pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, a lovely, se lect qual ity set. 
J.S.C.A. 182,200 yen (HK$ 12,710). Scott $836 (HK$ 6,480). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

579 SHH 1916, 10s Heir Ap par ent, “Mihon” spec i men over print (J.S.C.A. C17 var. Scott 154 var.), bot tom
mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged; tiny gum skip spot, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 220,000 yen as nor mal (HK$ 15,350). Scott $825 as nor mal (HK$ 6,400). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

580 HH 1919, First Air mail Flight, 1½s to 3s com plete (J.S.C.A. C22-23. Scott C1-C2), won der fully fresh
and un com monly well-cen tered, full pris tine o.g., which is never hinged (!), Ex tremely Fine and choice; signed, with
1989 I.S.J.P. photo cer tif i cates. 
J.S.C.A. 270,000 yen (HK$ 18,840). Scott $710 (HK$ 5,500). Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000

581 H 1919, First Air mail Flight, 1½s to 3s com plete (J.S.C.A. C22-23. Scott C1-C2), a lovely clean set,
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with 2009 Ceremuga photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 190,000 yen (HK$ 13,260). Scott $710 (HK$ 5,500). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000
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582 HH 1921, Postal Ser vices An ni ver sary com plete (J.S.C.A. C28-31. Scott 163-166), fresh mint, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, nice set. 
J.S.C.A. 91,400 yen (HK$ 6,380). Scott $229 (HK$ 1,780). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 1,800

583 HH 1921, Postal Ser vices An ni ver sary com plete (J.S.C.A. C28-31. Scott 163-166), fresh mint, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 91,400 yen (HK$ 6,380). Scott $229 (HK$ 1,780). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

584 HH 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C56. Scott C8), fresh mint, o.g., never hinged, 
Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 320,000 yen (HK$ 22,330). Scott $2,000 (HK$ 15,500). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

585 HH 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C56. Scott C8), Post Of fice fresh, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, choice. 
J.S.C.A. 320,000 yen (HK$ 22,330). Scott $2,000 (HK$ 15,500). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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JAPAN:  Commemoratives

586 HH 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C56. Scott C8), pris tine mint, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, a se lect ex am ple of this pop u lar sheet. 
J.S.C.A. 320,000 yen (HK$ 22,330). Scott $2,000 (HK$ 15,500). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

587 H 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C56. Scott C8), fresh mint, a nice sheet, o.g.,
very lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 230,000 yen (HK$ 16,050). Scott $1,250 (HK$ 9,690). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

588 m 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C56. Scott C8), a splen did ex am ple can celed
by per fect (in verted) strike of vi o let com mem o ra tive first day can cel, pris tine, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 340,000 yen (HK$ 23,720). Scott $1,250 (HK$ 9,690). Estimate HK$ 3,400 - 4,000
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589 HH/Ha 1936, Kwantung com plete (J.S.C.A. C65-67. Scott 227-229), blocks of 4, won der fully fresh and
beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 168,800 yen (HK$ 11,780). Scott $872 (HK$ 6,760). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

590 (H) 1946, Postal Ser vices An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet, 1st print ing (J.S.C.A. C101a. Scott 378a var.),
a splen did ex am ple of this rare, of ten mis iden ti fied sheet, fresh, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 230,000 yen (HK$ 16,050). Scott $800 (HK$ 6,200). Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

591 HHa 1948, 5y Phil a telic Week (J.S.C.A. C140 var. Scott 422a), min ia ture sheet of 5, pris tine mint, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine and choice. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $275 (HK$ 2,130). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

592 HHa 1948, 5y Phil a telic Week (J.S.C.A. C140 var. Scott 422a), min ia ture sheet of 5, fresh mint, a nice ex -
am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $275 (HK$ 2,130). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800
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593 HHa 1948, 5y Phil a telic Week (J.S.C.A. C140 var. Scott 422a), min ia ture sheet of 5, qual ity sheet de void of 
gum bends, etc., o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $275 (HK$ 2,130). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

594 HHa 1948, 5y Phil a telic Week (J.S.C.A. C140 var. Scott 422a), min ia ture sheet of 5, Post Of fice fresh and
de void of the usual gum bends, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine+, a choice sheet. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 6,280). Scott $275 (HK$ 2,130). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

595 HH 1949, Chil dren’s Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C159. Scott 456), pris tine mint, a fresh clean
ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 70,000 yen (HK$ 4,880). Scott $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

596 HHa 1949, 8y Phil a telic Week (J.S.C.A. C173 var. Scott 479a), min ia ture sheet of 5, a se lect qual ity ex am -
ple, pris tine and with out the cus tom ary gum bends, etc., o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, a beauty. 
J.S.C.A. 125,000 yen (HK$ 8,720). Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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597 HHa 1949, 8y Phil a telic Week (J.S.C.A. C173 var. Scott 479a), min ia ture sheet of 5, pris tine mint, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, a beauty. 
J.S.C.A. 125,000 yen (HK$ 8,720). Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

598 Ha 1949, 8y Phil a telic Week (J.S.C.A. C173 var. Scott 479a), min ia ture sheet of 5, pris tine, o.g. with just
the slight est ev i dence of hing ing once in up per mar gin, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 65,000 yen (HK$ 4,540). Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

599 HHa 1949-52, Cul tural Lead ers com plete (J.S.C.A. C174-191. Scott 480-497), im print blocks of 6, ex cept
8y Ichiyo Higuchi, which is an im print block of 4, pris tine mint, orig i nal gum, never hinged, Very Fine, a lovely set. 
J.S.C.A. 260,000 yen (HK$ 18,140). Scott $1,185 (HK$ 9,190). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

600 HHa 1951, Nihon-Daira com plete (J.S.C.A. C200-201. Scott 525-526), blocks of 4, pris tine mint, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 109,200 yen (HK$ 7,620). Scott $386 (HK$ 2,990). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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601 HHa 1935, 1½s New Year’s Greet ing (J.S.C.A. N1A. Scott 222a), min ia ture sheet of 20, a par tic u larly
lovely ex am ple of this pop u lar sheet, pris tine o.g., never hinged, with out the typ i cal gum bends etc., Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 180,000 yen (HK$ 12,560). Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

602 HHa 1935, 1½s New Year’s Greet ing (J.S.C.A. N1A. Scott 222a), min ia ture sheet of 20, Post Of fice fresh,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a beauty. 
J.S.C.A. 180,000 yen (HK$ 12,560). Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

603 Ha 1935, 1½s New Year’s Greet ing (J.S.C.A. N1A. Scott 222a), min ia ture sheet of 20, fresh, o.g., lightly
hinged in mar gin only, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 180,000 yen (HK$ 12,560). Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

604 H Mil i tary Stamps, 1910-14, first three is sues com plete (J.S.C.A. M1-3. Scott M1-M3), fresh and
clean, a nice group, full o.g., Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 133,000 yen (HK$ 9,280). Scott $610 (HK$ 4,730). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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COLLECTIONS

605 HH/H/m High-Qual ity Col lec tion, 1871-2002.  Ex ten sive and ab so lutely fresh, al most all mint (many n.h.)
mounted on Scott Spe cialty pages in three Green bind ers (two with dustcases); com plete from 1880s through 2002
less a dozen or so stamps, plus back-of-the-book; tre men dous range and depth of key and dif fi cult Clas sics and
early min ia ture sheets and Lot tery sheetlets, in clud ing (mint un less noted): Scott #1, 2, 3, 4 (with cert.), 8, 80-84,
85-90, 91-106, 109-12, 127-45, 152-54, 163-66, 188, 222a (scarce!); 227-29, 239-52, 257-79, com plete 1938-41
Na tional Parks with sou ve nir sheets, 369-72, 422a n.h., 425-36, 456-57 n.h., 479-97 n.h., 479a n.h., 498a, 521A-B,
567a, 580a-b book let panes and book lets, C2, C3-7 n.h., C8 n.h., C9-13 n.h., C14-23, C25-36, o.g., mostly never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine, lov ingly and pains tak ingly as sem bled over sev eral de cades, this col lec tion is be ing of -
fered com pletely in tact: qual ity is high and stamps are sparkling (no photo). Estimate HK$ 45,000 - 55,000

606 HH Pow er ful Col lec tion to 2009.  Su perb qual ity, all mint, and housed in six slip-cased Light house hinge -
less al bums; sub stan tially com plete, less only the definitives/reg u lar is sues and the Na tional Parks is sues, each of
which ap pear as sep a rate lots in this sale; the col lec tion fea tures com memo ra tives from 1894 on, com plete pre fec -
ture is sues, and hun dreds of sheetlets, book let panes, sou ve nir sheets, etc.; some high lights in clude Scott #85-86,
87-90, 109, 110 (2), 111-12, 148-51, 155-58, 167-70, 190-93, 198-201, 227-29, 378a, 385a, all 1948 min ia ture
sheets, 422, 423, 439-42, 457, 479, 479a, 480-97, 508b, 521c, 523-40, 575a, 580a, etc.

Ad di tion ally, there is an ab so lutely enor mous amount of face value in the later items, with ev ery thing imag in able
pres ent; since the col lec tion was formed in Light house al bums, some ad di tional items are pres ent for per fo ra tions,
etc., vir tu ally ev ery item o.g., never hinged, rou tinely Very Fine, a wonderful lot; inspection invited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

607 HH/H/m Mag nif i cent Col lec tion, 1871-1974.  Mounted in two al bums, starts with sev eral pages of ref er ence
ma te rial, then better mint in cludes 85-86, 87-90, 110, 111-112, 115-123, 145, 163-166, 167-170, 179-187,
190-193, 198-201, 227-229, 257-275, 276-279, 283a, 293a, 306a, 311a, 318a, 323a, 351-361, 369-370, 371-372,
378a, 407, 422a, 425-436, 439-442, 456, 463a, 479, 479a, 480-497, 498 sheet, 504a, 508b, 509-521B, 517a, 519a, 
521c, 525-526, 551 sheet, 564a, 572a, 575a, 576 sheet, 580a, 746-754, B11, C3-C7, C9-C13, C14-C24, C25-C38,
C39-C42, Of fices in China, and ap pears com plete mint to 1974, the sec ond vol ume con tains Phil a telic Week is sues
and first day cov ers, fresh & clean with eye pop ping col ors, a su pe rior lot that in spec tion will only con firm, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 22,000 - 28,000

608 HH/H Mint Col lec tion, 1871-1985.  Mounted in two Scott al bums, better mint in cludes 1, 148-151, 1155-18,
177-178, 212-213, 283a, 288a, 293a, 318a, 323a, 378a, 400a, 385a, 422a, 448b, 456, 457, 479a, 480-497, 498
sheet, 419a, 572a, 580a, 580b, 576 sheet, B11, C43 pair, much is NH, a mag nif i cent col lec tion to break up, please
in spect, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 26,000

609 HH/H Pris tine Mint Col lec tion, 1871-1956.  A gor geous mostly mint col lec tion mounted in a Scott al bum,
better in cludes 1-3, 113 with 1997 Apex cer tif i cate, 166, 179-187, 190-193, 227-229, 283a, 288a, 293a, 311a, 318a, 
323a, 378a, 385a, 420a, 456, 457, 448b, C3-C7, C9-C13, and many more, fresh & clean, in spec tion in vited, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

610 HH At trac tive De fin i tive/Reg u lar Is sue Col lec tion to 2014.  Lovely and clean, mostly mint reg u lar is sues
housed in a pris tine Light house hinge less al bum; be gins with some nice earlies like Scott #5, 9, 32, 40, 44, etc., but
is stron gest from the Chry san the mums on, in clud ing 107, 134-36, 140-45, 142-45a, 179-87, 212-13 pairs, 239-52
(less 248), 259a book let, 257-75, 276-79, 351-56, 362-73, 388, 430a book let, and ap par ently com plete from 1953
on, in clud ing a few air mail sets like C3-7, C9-13, etc. Fresh, o.g., nearly all never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine, a
lovely lot; examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000
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611 H/m Back-of-the-Book Se lec tion, Mostly All Mint.  Ex cel lent, lovely, high qual ity pre mium se lec tion of
better sets and sin gles, chock-full of high lights such as (mint) Scott #C1-2, C3-7 (n.h.), C9-13 (3 n.h. sets), C25-38,
C43 pair; Of fices in China #20, 21 (used), 32, 47, B4-5 (blocks of 10); an un usual Postal Sav ings form, mint and
used ex am ples of M1, M2 used, M5 un used, etc. Fresh, Fine to Very Fine or better, won der ful lot; in spec tion in vited
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 14,000

612 HH Clean, All Mint Se lec tion, 1920s-50s.  Use ful small group of stockpages with an ex cel lent range of
better val ues like Scott #227-29, 276-79, 283a, 422, 439-42 (2), 455 (sheet of 30), 479, 480-97 (2), 505-08, 575a
(2), C14-24, C25-29, lots of Park sheets and sets and much, much more; won der ful lot. Fresh, most o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

613 H Won der ful, Ex cep tional Qual ity Old-Time Mint Se lec tion.  Valu able and clean, in Scott-num bered
glass ines, in clud ing some better earlies like Scott #53, 54A, plus strong mint (of ten n.h.) from the 1920s on, in clud -
ing 163-66, 295-98, 1948 min ia ture sheets, stamp week sheets, 190-93, 480-96, 508b, 230-33 and 523-38 n.h.
blocks and much, much more, mostly Very Fine, great mix—ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 9,000

614 HH Ex cel lent All Mint Se lec tion, 1896-1949.  A lovely, fresh and high qual ity as sem blage on a group of
stockpages, with a few items lightly du pli cated; loaded with pre mium items such as Scott # 110, 111-12, 155-58,
163-66 (2 ex am ples of 166), 167-70, 179-87, 190-93, 198-201, 369-73, 388 (pair), 422, 423, 425-35, 456, 457 (2),
479 (2), 517-19, 521, 609 (2), B11, C3-7 and many oth ers. Fresh, large ma jor ity o.g., never hinged, rou tinely Very
Fine, a won der ful lot (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

615 HH Lovely All Mint Se lec tion, 1920s-50s.  Loaded with use ful items such as Scott #190-93 (n.h.), 378a,
385a, 456; lots of Lot tery sheets like 522a (2), 551a; ex cel lent, lightly du pli cated 1948 min ia ture sheets, 517a, 519a
(2), 523-40, 580a (2), C9-13 (n.h.) and lots more; clean and ex cel lent hold ing. Fresh, most o.g., never hinged, gen -
er ally Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

616 H/m Use ful Tail-End of Con sign ment.  Com pris ing var i ous mint or used Clas sics on a va ri ety of al bum
pages, with the vast ma jor ity of value in the Drag ons, from the 1871 48m and 100m through the Cherry Blos soms
(which in clude better val ues), Bird is sues, etc.; con di tion var ies, much is Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

617 H Pre mium Se lec tion of Mint De fin i tive Is sues, 1876-1937.  Sub stan tial group of over 100 mint items
from the Koban is sues through the 1937 Mt. Fuji is sue, plus Of fices in China; while there are no great rar i ties pres -
ent, there is lit tle or no du pli ca tion and a nice show ing of low- to mid-range items, many in nice con di tion, bulk Fine to
Very Fine, a nice lot well worth in spec tion (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

618 H/m/) Tail-End of Con sign ment Ac cu mu la tion.  Of fer ing a wide range of ma te rial, in clud ing a se lec tion of
Na tional Park sheets (from num ber 1 (2) through 16) all in their orig i nal fold ers, a cou ple Na tional Park cov ers, fold -
ers (with out stamps); “Mihon” over print of Scott #703, three book lets, a mint wrap per and en ve lope en tire, and sev -
eral Gei sha post cards, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine or better, a lit tle bit for ev ery one; worth the look (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

619 H/m Cherry Blos som Is sues, 1872-73.  At trac tive mostly used se lec tion of 27 items, nearly all iden ti fied by
plate and po si tion, with ad di tional no ta tions re gard ing plate flaws, etc.; in cludes ½s (1 mint, 3 used), 1s blue (4 mint,
5 used), 2s ver mil ion and 2s rose (2 used each), 2s yel low (4 used) and 4s rose (6 used); clean and use ful spe cial ist
group, Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

620 H/(H) Cherry Blos soms, Lovely Mint Se lec tion, 1874-75.  Nice se lec tion of 16 items, in clud ing Scott #9 (2),
10, 18, 33 (syl labic 6), 40 (syl labic 2-4), 41 (syl labic 14-16), 42 (syl labic 1), 43 (syl labic 11), 45, etc.; cou ple usual
small ish flaws, o.g. or with out gum, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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621 H/m Cherry Blos som Is sues on For eign Wove Pa per, 1874 (Scott 32-34, 37-39).  Sub stan tial, mostly all
used se lec tion of 31 items (plus a cou ple not counted such as the 4s rose de fec tive), all iden ti fied by plate and po si -
tion, in clud ing ½s brown (3 mint, 3 used), 1s blue (5 used), 2s yel low (12, 11 used and a mint syl. 15), 10s (2 used),
30s (3), etc.; some nice can cels spot ted as well; a few small ish flaws with the worst not fig ured, Fine to Very Fine,
examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

622 H/m Cherry Blos soms, Lovely & Clean Se lec tion.  A high qual ity group of mint or used Cherry Blos soms
with a fine range of better val ues, like mint Scott #11, 32 syl la ble. 2, 34 syl la ble. 15, 40, 42 syl la ble. 3, 43 syl la ble. 16,
48 (2), plus used 13a, 14a with lovely red post age due mark ing, 34 syl la ble. 1 (2) and syl la ble. 3, 36, 37 syl la ble. 2,
38 syl la ble. 5 (2 Very Fine cop ies), etc. Fresh, Fine to Very Fine, most better, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

623 H/m Cherry Blos soms, Ex cel lent Mostly Used Se lec tion, 1875 (Scott 40//52).  35 items, the bulk of
which are an no tated by plate and po si tion or syl labic type, in clud ing ½s gray (Scott #40, 4 mint), 41 (1 mint, 2 used),
42 (1 mint, 4 used), 43 (2 used), 44 (1 mint, 3 used), 45 (3 used), 48 (1 mint, 10 used) and 52 (2 used); at trac tive, use -
ful group of pop u lar is sues, mostly Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

624 H/m Post-Cherry Blos som De fin i tive Is sues, Ex cel lent and Valu able Se lec tion.  A won der ful, nearly all
mint, mostly all pre mium se lec tion of only reg u lar is sues from the Kobans on; chock-full of better such as mint Scott
#57 block of 4, 65, 70, 77 strip of 3 “Mihon” over print, 73 top mar gin, 80, 81 (2, one n.h.), 84 (3, fresh o.g.), 127-45,
179-87, 189 (2), 253, 521, 580a, 609 (4) and much, much more; in ad di tion, there are some very out stand ing ex am -
ples pres ent. Fresh, Fine to Very Fine or better, a su perb hold ing of these popular issues (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

625 HH/H Com mem o ra tive Is sues, Lovely All-Mint Se lec tion.  Clean and valu able se lec tion of mostly better
com memo ra tives iden ti fied by Scott num bers, in clud ing #85-86 (2), 110, 163-66, 167-70, 227-29 (2 sets, one n.h.),
ex cel lent n.h. Parks sets, plus 460-63 n.h. blocks of 4, 501-04 “Mihon” blocks of 4, 422 (5), 479 (2), 492 (2), Sports
is sue blocks in clud ing 508b, etc., o.g., most never hinged, Very Fine, a lovely group well worth in spec tion (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

626 H/m Sou ve nir Sheets, Out stand ing Col lec tion.  Clear-face stock sheets hold ing clean and high qual ity
items, ab so lutely loaded with pre mi ums such as mint Scott #222a, 378a, 385a, 423 (mint and used), 456, 575a, ex -
ten sive 1948 min ia ture sheets high lighted by 407a, 456, 457, 498a, 509a//521c, B11 and more. Fresh, o.g., most
never hinged, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine or better, an ex cel lent lot—examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

627 H Sou ve nir Sheets, Nice Se lec tion.  Clean and use ful, oc ca sion ally lightly du pli cated group com pris ing
mostly better items, in clud ing Scott #378a, 385a, 1948 min ia ture sheets like 407, 408 (11), 423, 437 (5), 432 sheet
of 20, 457, B9-10 sheets of 30, etc., mostly Fine to Very Fine or better, very nice va ri ety (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

628 HH Min ia ture Sheets, Clean Mint Col lec tion.  Lovely se lec tion of nice qual ity sheets, with a nice range of
pre mium items, such as Scott #455a, 517a, 521c, 522a, 551a, 594a, B11 and many oth ers. Fresh, o.g., never
hinged, gen er ally Very Fine, nice lot (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000

629 HH Na tional Parks, Out stand ingly Com pre hen sive Col lec tion, 1936-74.  A splen did, ex cep tion ally high 
qual ity col lec tion on Light house hinge less pages, com pris ing all is sues and sou ve nir sheets com plete for the en -
tire se ries; all items are pris tine mint, with a good num ber of du pli cates in cluded as well, all o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine, im pres sive lot; examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

630 HH Na tional Parks Sou ve nir Sheets Com plete, 1938-56 (Scott 283a//625a), a su pe rior qual ity as sem -
blage of all 19 Na tional Parks sheets com plete with their orig i nal fold ers; un like other of fer ings of this type, each
sheet here was hand-picked for qual ity and, as such, there are no creases, ton ing, etc., that of ten times plague these 
is sues; in ad di tion, there are “Mihon” Spec i men ex am ples for the Chubu-Sangaku and Bandai-Asahi is sues, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, a won der ful choice group (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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POSTAL HISTORY BY ISSUE

631 ) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), po si tion 6; tied to small West -
ern-style en ve lope by par tial kensa zumi can cel with ad di tional boxed To kyo Mail Ser vice strike in red; used from
To kyo to Yo ko hama; sent from Tsukiji by “Loureiro”; front of cover ad dressed in Eng lish; harm less file fold through
cen ter of cover, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 250,000 yen (HK$ 17,440). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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632 ) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 2c. Scott 2a), tied by a choice, full strike of
Minakuchi large kensazumi can cel, on a choice qual ity cover from Minakuchi to Otsu. Opened for dis play, fresh,
Very Fine, a stun ning and rare cover. 
J.S.C.A. 250,000 yen (HK$ 17,440). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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633 ) 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 3f. Scott 3b), po si tion 13, a won der ful
ex am ple tied by bold and beau ti ful Shizuoka large kensazumi can cel on cover to Ojima via Okitsu. An ex ceed ingly
rare and beau ti ful cover and a stun ning show piece, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 350,000 yen (HK$ 24,420). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000
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634 ) 1872, Dragon, 5s blue green, wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 8d. Scott 8b), sin gle stamp frank ing, po si tion 8,
on Dec. 1872 let ter from Tamuke (post mas ter seal) to Osaka. A mag nif i cent cover with stamp tied by 2 choice
strikes of Tamuke (prob a bly a post mas ter seal), with re verse show ing bold, red Uzen yachi postal re ceiv ing / han -
dling agency mark, boxed To kyo postal bu reau lu nar can cel dated 27 Dec 172 and boxed ver mil ion Osaka lu nar
dater of 31 Dec. Front also shows boxed ver mil ion “eve ning de liv ery” mark ing. 5 sen was prop erly used as a do mes -
tic let ter rate not ex ceed ing 200 ri in dis tance, while both mark ings of Yachi are only re corded on this cover, which is
the ear li est re ported en tire of Yachi, with the postal agency open ing only 3 months prior, Very Fine and choice, a
Great Rar ity of Jap a nese Phi lat ely, ex Metzlaar (1981) and Ruggiero (2014); with 1976 P.F.J. photo cer tif i cate
signed Dr. Ichida, Koisumi, Dr. Tani and Amano, along with su perb, highly de tailed 2014 Eichhorn photo certificate. 
J.S.C.A. 1,500,000 yen (HK$ 104,650). Estimate HK$ 75,000 - 100,000
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635 ()) 1872, Cherry Blos som, 1s dark blue, type III and 2s ver mil ion, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa -
per (J.S.C.A. 10f, 11. Scott 10, 11), tied by bold and beau ti ful strike of Tottori boxed can cel on at trac tive cover front.
Fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

636 ) 1874, Cherry Blos som, 1s blue, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 10 (“nu”) (J.S.C.A. 29. Scott 33), ver -
ti cal pair tied by in dis tinct can cel on do mes tic cover to Sakura (red X.4.8 ar rival handstamp be low), Fine to Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 20,000 yen (HK$ 1,400). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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637 ) 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2s yel low, two syl labic 23 (“ma”) and 1s brown, syl labic 13 (“wa”), both
for eign wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 30, 42. Scott 34, 41), tied by mul ti ple strikes of muted can cels on a lovely, highly at -
trac tive 1875 spe cial de liv ery cover from To kyo to Yo ko hama. Re verse shows manu script in struc tional mark ings.
Fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

638 ) 1875, Cherry Blos som, 1s brown, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 15 (“yo”) (J.S.C.A. 42. Scott 41), a
lovely ver ti cal pair, tied by choice qual ity can cels on an 1875 cover from Kakegawa to To kyo, with all ad di tional
handstamp mark ings of ex cep tional qual ity as well, Very Fine, a beauty. 
J.S.C.A. 15,000 yen (HK$ 1,050). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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639 ) 1875, Cherry Blos som, 4s green, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”) and 2s yel low, with out syl -
labic (J.S.C.A. 43, 50. Scott 42, 54), tied by in dis tinct killer can cel on do mes tic cover to Sakura (red X.12.2. ar rival
handstamp), Fine to Very Fine, a nice usage. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

640 ) 1875, Cherry Blos som, 6s or ange, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 20 (“ne”) (J.S.C.A. 45. Scott 44),
used on do mes tic reg is tered cover from Takashi to Kamikado (two small towns), uprated with 2 sen Old Koban; 2
backstamps plus red reg is try / tran sit mark ings, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

641 ()) 1875, Cherry Blos som, 2s yel low, with out syl labic (J.S.C.A. 50. Scott 54), tied by Fukusuiken
boxed can cel on cover front; ad dress and des ti na tion not clear; red “9 days” mark ing along side, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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642 ) 1916, 10s Heir Ap par ent (J.S.C.A. C17. Scott 154), nice qual ity sin gle tied to unmailed pic ture post
card (de pict ing the Farman Hy dro-Bi plane) by per fect strike of vi o let com mem o ra tive can cel. Fresh and clean, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

643 ) 1919, First Air mail Flight, 1½s-3s com plete (J.S.C.A. C22-23. Scott C1-C2), each tied to in di vid ual
unmailed pic ture post card by red 8.10.4 air plane de sign spe cial can cels, Fine to Very Fine, at trac tive pair.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

644 ) 1919, First Air mail Flight, 1½s-3s com plete (J.S.C.A. C22-23. Scott C1-C2), lovely group of three in -
di vid ual cards, each with air mail mo tif pic ture post cards franked with C1 and C2 on in di vid ual cards, plus a third
card, a 1½s postal card with an ad di tional copy of C1, each with date-dif fer ent air plane com mem o ra tive can cels,
gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,600
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645 ) 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C56. Scott C8), a mag nif i cent qual ity sheet
can celed by four bold strikes of 13.2.8 CDS, ad dressed to To kyo, neat and highly at trac tive small cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

646 ) 1950, 5th Na tional Ath letic Meet (J.S.C.A. C194-197 var. Scott 508b), block of 4 tied by duel, red first
day can cels to lovely, cacheted air mail cover to the U.S., orig i nal J.P.S. en clo sure in cluded, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

MISC. POSTAL HISTORY BY YEAR, MAINLY FOREIGN MAIL

647 ) c. 1867, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Ja pan (Scott 54. SG 117).  1867, Queen Vic to ria, 1s
green, Spray of Rose wa ter mark, sin gle, tied by “644" in barred oval of Ring wood, on mourn ing cover to Yo ko hama
Ja pan; manu script ”Via United States" at lower left and red crayon “10" de not ing 10 cents due to the UP PO for con -
vey ance across the United States; Ring wood and par tial red NY ex change backstamps; cover with triv ial edge flaws 
and with out small por tion of backflap, otherwise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

One shil ling paid the 21 De cem ber 1864 to 1 July 1875 rate for ½ oz. sent via the United States.
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648 ) 1869, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Ja pan (Scott 29. SG 45).  1858, 2d blue, let ters in all four
cor ners, “thick lines”, plate 12, hor i zon tal strip of three, ver ti cal pair and sin gle, all tied by “Lon don 19 MR 69" du plex
post mark with barred oval, on folded let ter to Pignatel & Co. Na ga saki Ja pan; manu script ”Via Southampton" at up -
per left; Hong Kong backstamp; up per stamp with scuff and small por tion of the cor ner miss ing, light hor i zon tal file
fold at cen ter through bot tom stamp, a Very Fine usage. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

One shil ling paid the 20 Au gust 1861 to 1 April 1877 rate for ½ oz. via Southampton and Hong Kong to Ja pan.

649 ) 1869, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Ja pan (Scott 53. SG 112).  1867, Queen Vic to ria, 10d
red brown, Spray of Rose wa ter mark, sin gle, used with two sin gle 4d ver mil ion (one with wing mar gin), all tied by
“Lon don JA 15 69" du plex post mark with ”103" in di a mond in barred oval, on folded let ter to Yo ko hama Ja pan;
manu script “Via Mar seilles and Shang hai” at up per left, red boxed “L 2" de not ing pay ment of 2d Late Fee at lower
left; Hong Kong and Yo ko hama backstamps with blue dou ble oval ”Scheibler Broth ers & Co. Lon don" com pany
handstamp, a Very Fine cover. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,400

18d paid the one shil ling 4d rate to Ja pan via Hong Kong plus 2d Late Fee.
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650 ) 1874, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Ja pan (Scott 62. SG 147).  1874, Queen Vic to ria, 6d
gray, Spray of Rose wa ter mark, sin gle used with sin gle 2d blue and three sin gle 3d rose, all tied by “Lon don 2 OC
74" du plex post mark with di a mond in barred oval, on folded let ter to Yo ko hama Ja pan; manu script ”Via Brin di si" at
up per left; Hong Kong Ma rine Sorter, Sin ga pore to Hong-Kong and blue Yo ko hama backstamps, At trac tive three
color frank ing; light hor i zon tal file fold through 2d blue, otherwise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

One shil ling 5d paid the 16 De cem ber 1870 to 1 April 1877 rate of one shil ling 3d for ½ plus the Hong Kong to Yo -
ko hama sur charge of 2d for a to tal of one shil ling 5d.

651 ) 1878, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Ja pan (Scott 73. SG 156).  1876, Queen Vic to ria, 8d or -
ange, Large Gar ter wa ter mark, sin gle tied by dou bly struck “Ed in burgh AU 4 78" du plex post mark with ”131" be -
tween par al lel bars, on cover to Brit ish Le ga tion, Tokei (Yedo) Ja pan; dou ble cir cle “Hong-Kong Ma rine-Sorter,
Sin ga pore to Hong-Kong” backstamp; with out part of backflap and small mount ing stain on re verse, otherwise Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,400

8d paid the 1 April 1877 to 1 April 1879 rate for ½ via Brin di si.

652 ) 1879 (Mar. 22), at trac tive cover from Yo ko hama to Port land, Or e gon, a neat blue en ve lope franked
by sin gle 5 sen brown Old Koban tied by cork killer, with blank “YOKOHAMA MAR 27 1879 ” and star des patch c.d.s. 
along side. Front shows vi o let San Fran cisco April 12 ar rival mark ing. Fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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JAPAN:  Misc. Postal History by Year, Mainly Foreign Mail

653 ) 1883 (Feb. 17), reg is tered cover from To kyo to Berlin, franked by a splen did ver ti cal pair of 10 sen
Kobans, cancelled by neat dual petal can cels, along with match ing “TOKIO 17 Feb 1883 JAPAN” thim ble c.d.s.,
with New York reg is try la bel and boxed “R” handstamp. Re verse shows vi o let blue San Fran cisco reg is tered tran sit
can cel and Ger many 3/31 re ceiver. A won der ful clean cover with great eye-appeal, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

654 ) c. 1887, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Ja pan (Scott 111. SG 197).  1887, Queen Vic to ria Ju -
bi lee, ½d ver mil ion, sin gle used 1d li lac, both tied by “P” in barred oval of Lon don, on News pa per wrap per to Tokio
Ja pan; four Jap a nese re ceiv ing marks on front; wrap per with typ i cal us age creases and small tears, otherwise Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,400

1½d paid the UPU News pa per rate.

655 ) 1923 (Dec. 10), cover from Sapporo to the U.S.A. with Earth quake Se ries is sues, a lovely at trac tive 
cover franked by 2 sen block of 4 and a sin gle, along with 3 sen block of 4 of the Earth quake Se ries is sues, plus 8 sen 
Chry san the mum, used to Cam bridge, Mass., all tied by blue Sapporo 10.12.23 Ja pan c.d.s.’s. A scarce frank ing,
fresh, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500
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JAPAN:  Misc. Postal History by Year, Mainly Foreign Mail

656 ) 1929, Graf Zep pe lin Round-the-World Flight, To kyo to US, sent as a pro mo tion by the Mitsubishi
Group (in ter est ing orig i nal en clo sure in Eng lish in cluded), franked by 1y de fin i tive strip of 3 along with a 10s Cas tle
is sue, nicely marked, fresh and Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

657 ) Postal Card, 1874, 3rd Is sue, ½s red dish or ange (J.S.C.A. PC5), used in 1878 from Osaka to Yo ko -
hama, uprated by a choice ex am ple of ½ sen brown Dragon (Scott 5, JSCA 5). The 1878 date re flects a fairly late us -
age of the ½ sen stamp. Fresh and rare, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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JAPAN:  Postal History Collections

658 ) Postal Card, 1873-1945, Out stand ing Ex hi bi tion.  A splen did, won der fully writ ten-up (by hand) ex -
hibit com pris ing 168 items—se lected for in ter est, keenly as sem bled and fully an no tated in Eng lish—on 80 ex hi bi -
tion pages; the ini tial 40 pages are ded i cated to the reg u lar is sues of 1873-1945, in clud ing lovely mint ex am ples of
the ½s and 1s first is sue bi-col ors, two mint ex am ples each for syl labic types, plus sev eral se lect used ex am ples,
etc.

Sub se quent is sues fea ture mint and used ex am ples, spec i mens, can cel la tions with Kensazumi types, nu mer ous
lovely uprated us ages, il le gal uprated us ages us ing postal card cut-outs, ex cel lent post age due ex am ples, sev eral
more dif fi cult Bota can celed ex am ples, mes sage/re ply card us ages in clud ing a rare unsevered card ex am ple, us -
ages from China, great des ti na tions and more.

The ex ten sive for eign postal card sec tion (78 cards in to tal) in clude a mag nif i cent and rare 5s us age from Hiogo to
Dresden beau ti fully marked and pre served, var i ous IJPA and IJPO us ages, won der ful des ti na tions and orig i na tion
ex am ples, Ko rea us ages, rates, re mark able aux il iary mark ings (i.e., “Too Late”), DLO, post age dues, etc.

We also note the 5r and 6r first is sues with spe cial pre sen ta tion book can cels and much, much more, Fine to Very
Fine or better, A great collection as is, yet well suited for further expansion; be sure to see complete images on the
web (no photo). Estimate HK$ 80,000 - 100,000

POSTAL HISTORY COLLECTIONS

659 ) Postal His tory, Di verse Col lec tion.  Com pris ing a few dozen or so items, in clud ing 19th cen tury
postal sta tio nery us ages, some nice Koban cov ers, lots of at trac tive Reg is tered us ages, flights, a lovely used in Ko -
rea cover and much more; gen er ally an at trac tive and use ful group, fresh and Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

660 ) Postal His tory, End-of-Con sign ment Ac cu mu la tion.  Lovely group ing of nine cov ers, high lighted by
a 2s Cherry Blos som cover do mes ti cally used, a 10s Koban cover sent “In care of U.S. Con sul Gen eral”, a pretty
hand-painted two-color Koban frank ing (10s and pair of 5s), and a To kyo-to-Co pen ha gen cover, via the U.S., with
Reg is tered la bels from both To kyo and New York, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,800 - 4,400

661 ) Nice Se lec tion of FDCs, etc.  At trac tive group of 20 items in clud ing some better FDCs like Scott #479,
521c, each cacheted and un ad dressed, plus early New Year’s is sues, etc., mostly Very Fine, nice mix; ex am ine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

662 ) About 300 Lo cal Cov ers.  Com posed mainly of 2 sen and 3 sen Tazawa is sues with nice runs of Scen -
ery and Showa Pe riod is sues. Plenty of nice can cel strikes, nor mal us age faults, view ing in vited, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 2,000
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JAPAN:  Offices Abroad and Occupations

OFFICES ABROAD AND OCCUPATIONS

663 H Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1908, Em press Jingo, unwatermarked, 5y to 10y com plete (Scott
20-21. J.S.C.A. OC20-21), a fresh pair of high val ues, each nicely cen tered with full in tact per fo ra tions and ex cel lent 
col ors, full clean o.g., Very Fine and choice. Scott $1,100 (HK$ 8,530). J.S.C.A. 310,000 yen (HK$ 21,630).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

664 H Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1908, Em press Jingo, 5s to 10s com plete (Scott 20-21. JSDA
OC20-21), fresh and nicely cen tered, o.g., bar est trace of hinge; 5y re paired and cor ner thin, oth er wise Very Fine. 
Scott $1,025 (HK$ 7,950). JSDA 310,000 yen (HK$ 21,630). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

665 H Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1913, Taisho Se ries on white pa per, unwatermarked, ½s to 1y com -
plete (Scott 22-32. J.S.C.A. OC24-34), an ex cep tional qual ity set, won der fully fresh a well cen tered, clean o.g.; the
4 sen with a tiny mar ginal fa cial scuff at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,557 (HK$ 12,070). J.S.C.A. 345,800 yen
(HK$ 24,130). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

666 H Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1914-19, Taisho Se ries on gran ite pa per, wa ter marked, ½s to 1y com -
plete (Scott 33-47. J.S.C.A. OC35-49), a de light ful, fresh set in much better qual ity than usu ally en coun tered, o.g.,
Fine to Very Fine or better, a nice set. Scott $546 (HK$ 4,230). J.S.C.A. 122,100 yen (HK$ 8,520).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

667 H Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1900, Chry san the mums, 5r to 1y nearly com plete, Mihon over prints
(J.S.C.A. OK1-2, 4-14. Scott 1-2, 4-14), miss ing the 1½s value, all chopped with large-sized, two-char ac ter Mihon
over prints, hinged to page; most items with small ish faults as of ten en coun tered on these, Fine to Very Fine, scarce
group to be sure.  
J.S.C.A. 231,000 yen as Mihons (HK$ 16,120) (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

668 ) Jap a nese Of fices in Ko rea, At trac tive Cover Col lec tion, 1895-1911, old time col lec tion of eight
items, six of which are mounted and su perbly writ ten up and an no tated on ex hi bi tion pages; in cludes a nice va ri ety
of 4sn, in ter na tional postal card us ages to a va ri ety of des ti na tions, in clud ing a lovely 1895 card with “Se oul JUL 4
95 I.J.P.O.” can cel to Mary land; a Ja pan Scott #M1 mil i tary stamp cover from Miryang to Nagoya, etc., Fine to Very
Fine, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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JAPAN:  Ryukyus

669 ) Jap a nese Of fices in Ko rea, 1926 (Jun. 27), reg is tered cover from Keijo to Berlin, a clean neat
cover franked by 10 sen Shrine and pair of 8 sen Taisho is sue, tied by bold “KEIJO 26.6.27 CHOSEN” c.d.s.’s. Front
show large “REGISTERED” handstamp in red, along with Keijo reg is try la bel, Kobe 28.6.27 tran sit can cel, with re -
verse bear ing Berlin 26.7.27 ar rival. Fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

670 ) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Neth er lands East In dies: Su ma tra, 1942 (Dec. 14), reg is tered cen sored
cover from Medan to Pematang, Siantar, franked by 4 dif fer ent unoverprinted Jap a nese definitives tied by fancy
vi o let com mem o ra tive can cels (“Greater East Asia War 2nd Year” - J.S.C.A. # M22), Pematang and sev eral red
cen sor’s marks on the reverse, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

RYUKYUS

671 HH 1948, 1st Is sue, 1st print ing, 5s to 1y com plete (J.S.C.A. 1-7. Scott 1a-7a), fresh mint, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, nice set. Scott $490 (HK$ 3,800). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

672 HH 1952, “Kai Tei” (re val ued) sur charge on Shuri Cas tle, 100y on 2y rose vi o let (J.S.C.A. 17. Scott
17), Post Of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a lovely and se lect ex am ple. Scott $2,000 (HK$ 15,500).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

673 HH Lovely Mint Col lec tion.  Highly com pre hen sive, as sem bled on Light house hinge less pages, com plete 
less the first print ing of the first is sue (Scott #1a-7a) and the 100y pro vi sional sur charge (Scott 17), o.g., never
hinged, rou tinely Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Indochina

Other Asia Countries

INDOCHINA

674 H Indochina, 1922-23 11c+12c Cam bo dian Girl, head and value dou bled (Scott 109b. Yvert 111a),
fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, o.g., Very Fine, a strik ing and scarce va ri ety (photo on web site). 

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

675 HH Indochina, 1937, Paris Ex po si tion sou ve nir sheet with in verted in scrip tion (Scott 199 var. Yvert
Bl 1a), pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, an eye-ar rest ing and ex ceed ingly rare va ri ety. 

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

676 H Indochina, 1946, 10c red and 25c blue Mar shal Pétain with lo cal Kouang-Tcheou barred-out
over print (Scott 262-263 var. Yvert 299a-300a), fresh, o.g., Very Fine, a lovely and very rare set; with 1993 Ber -
nard Behr photo cer tif i cate. Yvert €2,800 (HK$ 23,010). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

677 H Indochina, 1946, 10c red car mine and 25c blue Mar shal Pétain, lo cal “RF” dou ble over print
(Scott 262-63 var. Yvert 299-300 var), fresh mint, a lovely pair, o.g., with just the slight est trace of hing ing, Very
Fine, strik ing and very scarce va ri et ies; with 1993 Ber nard Behr photo cer tif i cate. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

678 H Indochina, 1946, 10c red car mine and 25c blue Mar shal Pétain, “RF” lo cal over print va ri et ies
(Scott 262-63 vars. Yvert 299-300 var), nice se lec tion of three items com prised of 10c and 25c in verted over prints
(VF, no gum), plus 10c with in verted mis placed over print (VF, n.h.), scarce trio; with 1993 Ber nard Behr photo
certificate. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Indochina

679 (H) Indochina, 1946, 10c Mar shal Pétain “RF” over print pair, one over print omit ted (Scott 262 var.
Yvert 299 var), 10c red car mine up per right cor ner mar gin pair, with over print omit ted on right stamp, un used with -
out gum, fresh and Very Fine, a strik ing and un listed va ri ety, a lovely and ex ceed ingly rare va ri ety; with 1993 Ber -
nard Behr photo certificate. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

680 HH Indochina, 1946, 10c red car mine Mar shal Pétain, dou ble “RF” lo cal over print (Scott 262 var.
Yvert 299 var), top mar gin ver ti cal pair, bot tom stamp with over print dou bled, a choice qual ity ex am ple show ing
nice dis place ment of over prints, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a de light ful and very scarce va ri ety; with 1993 Ber -
nard Behr photo certificate. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

681 HH Indochina, 1946, 10c red car mine Mar shal Pétain, lo cal “RF” over print va ri ety (Scott 262 var.
Yvert 299 var), right mar gin hor i zon tal pair, left stamp show ing in verted “RF” over print va ri ety, with right stamp
over print omit ted, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, an eye-ar rest ing, rare item; with 1993 Ber nard Behr photo
certificate. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

682 H Indochina, Post age Due, 1919, 2pi on 5fr red, quin tu ple sur charge (Yvert 30b), fresh mint, o.g.,
Very Fine, a strik ing and scarce va ri ety; signed Brun. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

683 HH Indochina, Post age Due, 1919, 2pi on 5fr red, dou ble sur charge (Scott J30a. Yvert 30a), right mar -
gin sin gle, pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, scarce, signed three times. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

684 HH Indochina, Post age Due, 1919, 2pi on 5fr red, tri ple sur charge (Scott J30b. Yvert 30 var), PO
fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a rare va ri ety; signed Calves & Brun. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Korea

685 HH Indochina, Post age Due, 1922, 4c or ange, “4 CENTS” omit ted va ri ety (Scott J36a. Yvert 36b),
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine, a lovely, fresh ex am ple of this rare stamp. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

686 H Indochina, Of fi cials, 1933, 3c brown and 4c blue, with in verted “Ser vice” over prints (Scott
O3a-O4a. Yvert 3a-4a), o.g., Very Fine, a scarce pair of va ri et ies. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

KOREA

687 H 1900, Sur charge on red “Tae Han” over print, 1p on 5p green, Arabic nu meral “1” omit ted (Scott
16A var), o.g. ap pears n.h., Fine to Very Fine, very scarce; signed Cham pion. 
Scott $950 for nor mal (HK$ 7,360). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

688 ) 1899 (ca.), Se oul lo cally used cover ad dressed to Brit ish Le ga tion, franked with 2nd print ing
Poonch set (Scott #6-9) tied by “Hansung” bi sected cir cles; small tear to back flap, which does not de tract from this
lovely cover, Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Korea

A Rare Franking

689 ) 1900 (March 31), lo cally used mag nif i cent phil a telic cover, a vi su ally ap peal ing cover show ing cor -
ner card “Em pire de Corée/Ministère de l’Agriculture, du Com merce…” etc., lo cally used within Se oul, franked on
front by is sued, but not au tho rized for use, 1p on 5p pale yel low (Scott #16Ab, cat a logue value $1000 mint, un priced
used), in the form of a choice qual ity block of 9 plus a sin gle, while the re verse shows a 1p on 5p Tai Han over print
block of 10 (5 x 2) un au tho rized (Scott #16A; cat a logue value $950 mint, un priced used), all tied by “Se oul Corée”
post marks, as mint, the stamps on this cover cat a logue in Scott at an as ton ish ing US$19,500 (!)—an amaz ing
cover; with 2017 P.F. certificate. Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 60,000
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Korea

690 ) 1900 (Oc to ber 24), cover from Se oul to Se at tle, WA, franked with pair of 5ch perf 10 (Scott #23a),
neatly post marked with a sec ond strike as well; No vem ber 19 Se at tle du plex re ceiv ing backstamp; tear to top right
cor ner, not af fect ing stamps or mark ings—still a very at trac tive cover; ac com pa nied by copy of 1964 Zirkle hand -
book (p. 93), where the cover is illustrated. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

691 ) 1900 (Jan u ary 17), pic ture post card from Se oul to Friedenau, Ger many, printed mat ter us age,
card marked “Jour ney Around the World Pub lish ing House”; franked with 1st print ing 50p (Scott #9d), post marked
Se oul and with March 10 Friedenau re ceiv ing strike; views of Royal Pal ace and Gar dens on re verse; at trac tive us -
age fol low ing Jan u ary 1 cur rency change from poons to chons; stamp value con verts to 5ch, a slight over pay ment of 
the 4ch postcard rate. Fresh, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

692 ) 1900 (April 2), Se oul lo cal cover, to For eign Lan guage School franked with 5p Tai Han over print
(Scott #10) tied by two Se oul c.d.s.’s with a third strike along side; lovely de sign in clud ing fan, cas tle scene in flo ral
out line and river scene in open book printed on en ve lope’s in te rior lin ing, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

693 ) 1900 (Jan u ary 10), Se oul lo cal phil a telic cover, franked with 2nd print ing 25p with red Tai Han over -
print (Scott #12) tied by Se oul c.d.s. with faint sec ond strike; clean and fresh. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Korea

694 ) 1903 (May 11), postal card from Fusan to To kyo, unsevered 4ch + 4ch brown Mes sage-Re ply Card
with the mes sage half can celed by “Fusan 11 MAI Coree” c.d.s., and the re ply half ad dressed to Se oul and can celed 
by To kyo do mes tic post mark dated May 21; no ar rival mark ings or mes sages, etc. Pris tine, Very Fine, rare in tact
card. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

695 ) 1903 (June 17), cover from Chemulpo to Se oul, franked with 3ch on 50p Pro vi sional Sur charge
(Scott 37), a neat, at trac tive cover show ing em bossed “Holme, Ringer & Co/Chemulpo/Corea” flap seal, with the
stamp it self a 2nd print ing ex am ple; re verse shows Hansung same-day, bi sected cir cle backstamp; ad dressed to
Baron Gunzburg in Se oul, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

696 ) 1903 (De cem ber 30), un sealed printed mat ter cover from Chemulpo to Budrio, It aly, franked with
strip of four 1ch on 2nd print ing 25p (Scott #35), tied by faint “Chemulpo Coree” c.d.s.’s; Moji, Ja pan tran sit
backstamp (Jan u ary 13, 1904); sent by well-known stamp dealer and forger, H. Kuroiwa, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400

697 ) 1903 (May 13), cover from Chemulpo to Se oul, franked with Handstamped Sur charge on Sec ond Is -
sue, 3ch on 50p pur ple (Scott 37), a lovely, ex cep tional clean cover show ing em bossed “Holme, Ringer &
Co/Chemulpo/Corea” seal on flap, with stamp tied by one of two Chemulpo c.d.s.’s, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Korea

698 ) 1904 (May 17), phil a telic cover from Chemulpo to Tsingtau (Ger man Kiautschou), 1ch green ish
blue postal card uprated with 2ch on 1st print ing 25p and 4ch Fal con (Scott #36, 43), all can celed with “Chemulpo
Coree” post marks; May 30 Tsingtau Kiautschou re ceiv ing stamp on front, hand writ ten Ger man mes sage on re -
verse; fresh and at trac tive, scarce. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

699 ) 1904 (No vem ber 26), postal card from Chemulpo to Kiel, Ger many, a lovely, at trac tive 1 cheun card 
uprated by 3, 4, 5 and 6ch Fal con is sues, all tied by “Chemulpo 26 Nov 04 Coree” c.d.s.’s (note in verted month slug), 
with Kiel ar rival mark ing of 17 Jan u ary 1905, Fine to Very Fine, a col or ful, scarce and de light ful phil a telic us age. 

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

700 ) 1904 (July 25), Se oul lo cal cover, franked with 3ch Fal con (Scott #42) tied by two Se oul c.d.s.’s. Neat,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

701 ) 1904 (Au gust 4), Se oul lo cally used pic ture post card, franked with 1ch and 3ch Fal cons (Scott #40,
42), tied by two of three Se oul c.d.s.’s; clean and fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Korea

702 ) 1904 (April 20), pic ture post card from Se oul to Ipswich, Eng land, franked with 4ch Fal con (Scott
#43), and with “Via Si be ria” noted in manu script, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

703 ) 1905 (May 8), pic ture post card from Se oul to Lu cerne, Swit zer land, franked by 4ch Fal con (Scott
#43); sent from French Le ga tion, with French “Shang-haï/11 Mai 05/Chine” tran sit and June 15 Lu cerne re ceiv ing
stamps, Very Fine and at trac tive. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

704 ) 1905 (March 27), Se oul lo cal cover, franked with 1ch and 2ch Fal cons (Scott #40, 41) tied by two of
three “Se oul/27 Mars 05/Coree” c.d.s.’s, Very Fine, at trac tive neat cover. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

705 H/m Valu able, Pre mium Ac cu mu la tion from 1895 on.  Lovely, clean and di verse se lec tion chock-full of
pre mium items such as (mint un less noted) Scott #6-9, 13G-15 (used), 26-27 and 32 (each no gum), 353-55 var
(each with “POSTAG” er ror, 65 dif fer ent postally-used min ia ture sheets (317a//904), 718-20 imperf pairs and imperf 
im print blocks of 4 and much, much more; a very worth while group, Fine to Very Fine or better, in spec tion in vited (no 
photo). Estimate HK$ 5,500 - 6,500

706 H 1946, un is sued 50ch and 1won val ues of the U.S. Mil i tary Gov ern ment Of fice Over print se ries
(Ko rea P.S.C. U5, U7), fresh, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, a very scarce pair. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800
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707 HH 1948, Kyongju Ob ser va tory, 14wn light blue (Scott 94a), fresh and per fectly cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

708 HH/H 1951-52, Par tic i pat ing Na tions is sue, com plete set of 44 (Scott 132-173), o.g., hinged or never
hinged, fresh and Very Fine, nearly all n.h.; nice set. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

709 (H) 1955, 20hw and 55hw Na tional Ath letic Games pre sen ta tion sheets (Scott 223-224 var. Ko rea
P.S.C. 97-98), su pe rior qual ity de void of cus tom ary bends, etc., with out gum as is sued, Very Fine+, only 1000 sets
pre pared. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

710 HH 1956, 20hw and 55 hw Pres i den tial In au gu ra tion pre sen ta tion sheets (Scott 227-28 var. Ko rea
P.S.C. PSC103-04), de luxe, pre mium qual ity, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, very scarce in this con di tion; only
1000 sets is sued. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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711 (H) 1956, 20hw and 55hw Olym pic Games pre sen ta tion sheets (Scott 229-230 vars. Ko rea P.S.C.
105-106), fresh and near pris tine, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine and choice, a lovely set, only 1000 sets pre -
pared. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

712 HH 1956 10hw, 20hw and 50hw Definitives Is sue pre sen ta tion sheets (Scott 235-37 var. Ko rea
P.S.C. PS145-47), light, nat u ral gum bends as nor mal, Post Of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, only 1000
sets is sued. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

713 HH 1957, I.T.U. An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet (Scott 243-244 var. Ko rea P.S.C. PSC111), Post Of fice
fresh, o.g., never hinged; light, triv ial nat u ral gum bend as nearly al ways, Very Fine, a beauty, only 1000 ex am ples
is sued. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

714 HH 1957, ITU An ni ver sary sheet (Scott 243-244 var. Ko rea P.S.C. 111), fresh mint, o.g., never hinged;
with a cou ple light, nat u ral bends as cus tom ary, Very Fine, only 1000 is sued. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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715 HH 1957, Boy Scouts 50th An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet (Scott 245-46 var. Ko rea P.S.C. PSC113), pris -
tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a choice qual ity ex am ple. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

716 HH 1958, 40w Sec ond Postal Week sou ve nir sheet (Scott 283a. Ko rea P.S.C. PSC116a), fresh mint,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

717 HH 1958, 40h Sec ond Postal Week sou ve nir sheet (Scott 283a. Ko rea P.S.C. C116c), fresh mint, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine, only 2000 is sued. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

718 HH Book let, 1957, 40h King Sejong (Scott 255a), pris tine un ex ploded book let of five panes, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, a lovely ex am ple (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

719 HHa Out stand ing and Ex ten sive Col lec tion of In scrip tion Blocks of 4 or 6.  Many hun dreds, rang ing
from de fin i tive is sues to com memo ra tives to New Year’s stamps (in clud ing KPSC N1-3: rare), etc., each in a fully
an no tated glassine; each item is pres ent in ei ther a block of 4 or 6 as ap pro pri ate, o.g., never hinged, fresh and gen -
er ally Very Fine, a won der ful lot—in spec tion in vited, many of these are scarce to rare in the im print for mat (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

720 ) Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion: Ex cel lent and Di verse.  A won der ful and ex ten sive hold ing of hun -
dreds of items, in clud ing a size able group of min ia ture sheets com mer cially used on cover, along with many ad di -
tional scarce com mer cial us ages; we also note some better FDCs, TB seal items, un usual items like postal card
cut-outs at tempted to be used as post age, etc., mostly Very Fine, un com mon group ideal for the internet trader, with
many items or groups fully iden ti fied; worth a careful inspection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500
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721 HH Sub stan tial Min ia ture Sheet Ac cu mu la tion.  Each in glass ines, in clud ing a wealth of better items,
such as Scott #264a Friend ship sheet, 285a ROK An ni ver sary, 286a, 287a-89a, 301a, 304a and doz ens more.
Fresh, o.g., never hinged, mostly Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000

722 ) Mas sive Horde of De fin i tive/Reg u lar Is sues Franked on Do mes ti cally Used Cov ers, 1960s-90s. 
An enor mous, some what or ga nized hold ing of over 3000 do mes ti cally used cov ers, all franked with a wide va ri ety of 
de fin i tive is sues; bulk are sin gle-stamp frankings, with a wealth of is sues rep re sented, Fine to Very Fine, ideal hold -
ing for the cancelation en thu si ast; inspection invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,400 - 4,000

723 ) Horde of Do mes ti cally Used Cov ers Franked with Com mem o ra tive Is sues, 1960s-90s.  Mas sive,
or ga nized spe cial ist’s ac cu mu la tion of over 3000 cov ers, all do mes ti cally used and franked, in nearly all cases, with
a sin gle com mem o ra tive stamp; in cludes a tre men dous range of dif fer ent stamp is sues, can cels, etc., Fine to Very
Fine, highly un usual hold ing to be sure; examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,400 - 4,000

724 H/m Postal Sta tio nery, Ex ten sive Mostly Mint Horde.  A very sub stan tial, well-or ga nized and iden ti fied
stock of many, many hun dreds, mostly mint and iden ti fied by KPSC num bers with noted quan ti ties; bulk of items are
from the 1970s to early 1990s, with many dif fer ent cat e go ries rep re sented as listed in KPSC; we also note some
FDCs, etc., Very Fine, un usual hold ing; examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

MONGOLIA

725 1926, “Post age” over prints on Rev e nue stamps, ref er ence item se lec tion, a use ful spe cial ist’s
group of 10 items, com prised of 5 Stabinsky forg er ies, 3 Louschnikoff ex am ples and 1 “used” Golding item. A great
study group, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

726 H/m 1926, vi o let “Post age” over prints on Rev e nue stamps, 1¢ to 50¢ (Scott 16-21), a nice spe cial ist’s
group of 10 items com prised of 1¢ (2 mint type I ex am ples and a type II used), 2¢ (1 mint plus a choice used pair on
piece cancelled by full Altanbulak boxed killer), 5¢ mint, 10¢ (mint and used ex am ples), 20¢ mint and a lovely used
50¢. Fresh, Fine to Very Fine or better; nu mer ous stamps signed. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

727 H/m 1926, red “Post age” over print on Rev e nue stamps, 1¢ to 50¢ (Scott 16b-20b), the 50¢ is un listed,
all but 10¢ green mint o.g., the 10¢ cancelled by Toyrim date stamp, Fine to Very Fine, scarce. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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728 HHa 1926, red “Post age” over print on Rev e nue stamp, 2¢ or ange (Scott 17b), com plete sheet of 6,
fresh and near pris tine, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a lovely and rare item. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

729 H 1926, vi o let “Post age” over print on Rev e nue stamp, $1 brown & salmon (Scott 22), fresh and near 
pris tine, o.g., rare, with only 50 stamps is sued; signed Holcombe and sev eral oth ers, along with 1987 Dr. Orth cer tif -
i cate. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

730 m 1926, black “Post age” over print on Rev e nue stamp, $5 brown & salmon (Scott 22a), fresh and
sound, neat date stamp at top, Very Fine, rare; signed Holcombe with his 1991 cer tif i cate.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

731 m 1926, black “Post age” over print on Rev e nue stamp, $5 brown & salmon (Scott 22a), an at trac tive
used ex am ple cancelled by Ulan Bator 15.X.26 date stamp; color show ing slight over all fad ing of mi nor con se -
quence, oth er wise Very Fine, rare; signed Dr. Orth, with his 1984 photo certificate. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

732 H 1926, vi o let “Post age” over print on Rev e nue stamp, $5 red, yel low & gray (Scott 23), fresh, well
cen tered and near pris tine, full clean o.g., Very Fine, rare; signed Dr. Orth and Cham pion.

Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200
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733 H 1926, Soyombo, 1m to 5t com plete (Scott 32-44), fresh mint, a nice qual ity set, o.g., Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

734 H/m 1929, Re-en graved Soyombo, 5m-25m com plete plus va ri et ies, in ter rupted perf 11, print ing er -
rors (Scott 44A-44D), a nice group of 6 items com prised of 5m and 20m mint sin gles, 10m and 25m used sin gles,
plus 2 used ex am ples of 25m, each show ing bold full black print ing on the gum side, Very Fine, a nice group.

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

735 H 1930, Soyombo sur charges, 10m to 25m, and 1931, “Post age” sur charges on Rev e nue stamps,
5m to 20m (Scott 45-47, 59-61), a lovely group of 16 items com prised of 1930 is sue, 10m and 20m used and 25m
on 40m mint, plus ex cel lent 1931 sur charges in clud ing 10m on 10m (2 used), a mint imperf, in verted sur charge
used and ba sic stamp printed on both sides, 5m on 5¢ (Scott 59, 2 mint ex am ples, plus an imperf sin gle), 20m on
20¢ (Scott 61, imperf sin gle, in verted sur charge, sur charge printed on both sides), etc. A great spe cial ist’s group,
Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

736 ) 1926 (June 12), postal card from Ulanbator to Rus sia, lovely and at trac tive card with the re verse de -
pict ing a Mon go lian sol dier with bow and ar row, franked by 5c plum is sue with vi o let over print (Scott #18), tied by
Ulanbator c.d.s.’s; front shows two Rus sian As tra khan 18 June re ceiv ers, Very Fine, scarce. 

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

737 ) 1927 (Nov. 19), reg is tered cover to Ulan Bator, a Stabinsky man u fac tured full cover with the ad -
dressee re moved (mostly likely a lo cal us age), franked by 1¢ to $1 Scep ter of In dia is sue, over printed in vi o let, tied
by mul ti ple clean Ulanbator Mon go lia 19.XI. 27 date stamps, with match ing boxed Ulanbator reg is try handstamp in
black. A scarce item to be sure and a rare reference item. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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738 ) 1938 (No vem ber 30), postal card to Harbin, franked by 5m and 10m Soyombo definitives (Scott
#44A-B), tied by Ulanbator, Mon go lia, 30.XI.38 c.d.s.’s, Fine to Very Fine, at trac tive card.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

739 H/m Ex cel lent and Di verse Ac cu mu la tion.  As sem bled by is sue on a se ries of stockcards; we note spe -
cial ized Scep ter of Indra first is sues, in clud ing imperfs, de faced ex am ples, print ing and perf va ri et ies; early over -
print is sues by types and can cels, in clud ing a 5c plum (Scott #18) hor i zon tal pair imperf ver ti cally with Attan Bulak
can cels; Scott #62-74; var i ous un listed imperf sets, a House of Questa large-size photo proof of the 1993 Bang kok
World Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion and more, Fine to Very Fine or better, un usual mix; inspection invited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

740 H/m/) Nice Se lec tion.  In ter est ing group com pris ing the 1926 Rev e nue stamp handstamps com plete, mint or
used, in vi o let, black and red, plus a lovely 1927 5m (3) on cover, Ulanbator to Nor way, Fine to Very Fine, good spe -
cial ist group, sold “as-is”; ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

THAILAND

741 H 1899, King Chulalongkorn, 10a on 24a li lac & blue, an tique sur charge (Scott 57), ex cep tion ally
fresh and nicely cen tered, full o.g., Very Fine, a de light ful ex am ple of this rare is sue; signed Bloch, with 1979 Friedl
cer tif i cate. 
Scott $825 (HK$ 6,400). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

742 H 1899-1904, King Chulalongkorn, 1a to 64a com plete (Scott 75-89), fresh set with bright col ors, full
o.g.; a few hinge rem nants, Fine to Very Fine, a lovely and scarce set.  
Scott $633 (HK$ 4,910). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,400
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743 H 1905-08, King Chulalongkorn, 1a-1t com plete (Scott 92-105), o.g., Fine to Very Fine, at trac tive set. 
Scott $245 (HK$ 1,900). Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

744 H 1908, King Chulalongkorn Statue com plete (Scott 118-124), nicely cen tered, lightly hinged on full,
evenly toned o.g. as usual, Fine to Very Fine, at trac tive set. 
Scott $2,690 (HK$ 20,850). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

745 H 1909-10, King Chulalongkorn, group of three com plete sets (Scott 125-144), fresh mint group of
sets, o.g., Fine to Very Fine+, nice group. 
Scott $430 (HK$ 3,330). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

746 H 1912, King Vajiravudh, 1b-20b com plete (Scott 145-156), a splen did, choice qual ity com plete set,
won der fully fresh, full clean o.g., Very Fine+, a lovely set. 
Scott $973 (HK$ 7,540). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

747 H 1918, Vic tory com plete (Scott 176-184), won der fully fresh and bright, beau ti fully cen tered, full clean
o.g., Very Fine, nice set. 
Scott $707 (HK$ 5,480). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,200

748 H 1920-26, King Vajiravudh, 2s to 50s com plete (Scott 187-198), beau ti ful, clean set, fresh, o.g., Very
Fine. 
Scott $202 (HK$ 1,570). Estimate HK$ 600 - 800
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749 H 1926, Throne Room, 1t to 20t com plete (Scott 199-204), fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, with full near
pris tine o.g., Very Fine+, a choice qual ity scarce set.  
Scott $914 (HK$ 7,080). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

750 H 1928, King Prajadhipok, 2s to 40b com plete (Scott 207-222), fresh and near pris tine, o.g., very
lightly hinged, Very Fine, a lovely set. 
Scott $344 (HK$ 2,670). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

751 HH 1941, King Ananda Mahidol, 2s to 10b com plete (Scott 243-254), Post Of fice fresh, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, choice. 
Scott $375 (HK$ 2,910). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

752 H 1947-49, King Bhumibol, 5s to 20b com plete (Scott 264-273), won der fully fresh and bright, beau ti -
fully cen tered, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine, nice set. 
Scott $967 (HK$ 7,500). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

753 H 1951-60, King Bhumibol, 5s to 20b com plete (Scott 283-295), fresh and near pris tine, o.g., very
lightly hinged, Very Fine, a lovely set. 
Scott $783 (HK$ 6,070). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

754 H 1920, First Scout’s Fund Is sue com plete (Scott B12-B17), fresh, at trac tive Wild Ti ger Corps set, full
o.g., Fine to Very Fine+, scarce; with 1973 A.P.E.X. cer tif i cate for 1t (+25s) key value. 
Scott $735 (HK$ 5,700). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,600

755 H 1920, Sec ond Scouts Fund Is sue com plete (Scott B18-B23), an ex cep tion ally fresh and clean set,
with nice o.g., Very Fine, scarce; with 1973 A.P.E.X. cer tif i cates for B20 and B21. 
Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

756 H 1920, Third Scouts Fund Is sue com plete (Scott B24-B30), clean and at trac tive set, fresh, o.g., Fine
to Very Fine+; 50s value with 1975 A.P.E.X. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $415 (HK$ 3,220). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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757 H/m Air mail, 1925-53, spe cial ized se lec tion (Scott C1-8, C21-22), at trac tive spe cial ist group com prised
of C1-8 and C21-22 in ver ti cal pair, Waterlow punched and cor rected imperf pairs, plus a com plete used set of the
1925 “Gov ern ment Mu seum” over printed set, Fine to Very Fine, scarce group. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

758 H) Postal Cards, 1910, 25th An ni ver sary of Ad mis sion to the UPU, matched set of red and blue cards
de pict ing the old and new meth ods of car ry ing mail over wa ter; cou ple small ish age flaws, still better than usu ally en -
coun tered, Very Fine for these, rare. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

759 H Out stand ing Mint Col lec tion, 1883-99.  60 dif fer ent beau ti ful, high qual ity 19th cen tury is sues keenly
as sem bled in mounts on a pair of Scott Spe cialty pages; in cludes an ex cel lent range of pre mium items, such as
Scott #1-5, 7-8, 11-18, 19, 20//30, 33-34, 35-39, 40, 41, 43-46, 47-50, 52-56, 59-64, 65-67, 69, etc.; lovely qual ity is
the rule; fresh, Fine to Very Fine, with many better, in spec tion invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

760 H Pow er ful All Mint Col lec tion, 1905-72.  Ex ten sive high qual ity sin gles and com plete sets neatly
mounted on Scott pages; many scarce items, in clud ing Scott #275-82, 304-32, 348-62A, 397-411A, 442-49,
469-76, 477-84, 501-08, 509-16, B31-33, B34-40, C1-22, o.g. and some n.h., mainly Very Fine, su pe rior qual ity (no
photo). 
Scott $4,361 (HK$ 33,810). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 14,000

761 H Ex cel lent and Valu able Col lec tion, ca. 1950-2000.  Mostly all mint, in clud ing better items like Scott
#348-362A (less 358A and 362), 397-411A, 442-49, 460-63, 464-67, 469-76, 477-84, 509-12, plus long runs of mint 
from there in clud ing perf and imperf sou ve nir sheets, doz ens of book lets, ear lier FDCs, postal sta tio nery, some rev -
e nues, etc., o.g., Fine to Very Fine, highly use ful mix; well worth in spec tion (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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MISC. ASIA COUNTRIES

762 HH/H Asia, Di verse Tail-End of a Ma jor Con sign ment.  Fas ci nat ing ac cu mu la tion of hun dreds of items,
much of which is Bud dha- or Tem ple-re lated ma te rial in clud ing sets, sin gles, proofs, etc., from Af ghan i stan, Ban gla -
desh, Cey lon, In dia, Ko rea, Sri Lanka and Viet nam, plus some Bud dha-re lated from non-Asian coun tries such as
France, the Trucial States, etc., Fine to Very Fine, very in ter est ing mix to be sure; inspection invited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

763 H/m/) Asia, Tail End of an In ter est ing Con sign ment.  With the vast ma jor ity of cov er age and value in Ko rea: 
ev ery thing from pack ets of used de fin i tive is sues (all iden ti fied by KPSC num ber), doz ens of clean iden ti fied mint
min ia ture sheets with better val ues, lots of used sheets, some im print blocks, etc.; we also note a group of ap prox i -
mately 50 un ad dressed, cacheted Ne pal FDCs, a few better mis cel la neous for eign items, etc., Fine to Very Fine,
good mix; examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

764 ) Bang kok, 1888, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Bang kok (Scott 114. SG 201).  1887, Queen
Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2½d pur ple on blue, sin gle, used with ½ or ange and two 1d li lac, all tied by “Rugby JY 19 88"
squared cir cle can cel la tion on cover to Bang kok Siam; Bang kok backstamp, a Very Fine cover.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Post age paid the 31 Jan u ary 1880 UPU rate of 5d per ½ oz.
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Rare Missionary Correspondence

765 ) Bor neo, Mis sion ary Let ter from Mar tha P. Rob bins: Sam bas, Bor neo, circa 1837-38, lengthy let ter 
writ ten by Mrs. Mar tha Rob bins, wife of Sam uel, a Mis sion ary fam ily sent with Mr. Arms, an other Mis sion ary “to go
far away to work for Him (The Lord)”, de tailed let ter of great his tor i cal im por tance…"we had de cided to es tab lish
ourself in Bor neo…was ex pos ing our selves to greater pri va tions & self de ni als than at most sta tions…Mr. Arms had
al ready com menced a sta tion there to gether with the state ments which he gave of the im por tance…at Sam -
bas."…"Our voy age was long & rather fa tigu ing as my babe was then but six weeks old. We reached here af ter a
voy age of twenty-three days which in a fa vor able mon soon is of ten per formed in five days…Sam bas is sit u ated on
the Sam bas river about forty miles from the mouth…a small Dutch Post is lo cated here. This is also the place of the
Sul tans res i dence…our gar den was then the re sort of the al li ga tor & shark…is now cleared and we have grow ing in
a very flour ish ing con di tion the pine ap ple, plan tain ten kinds, pa paya, cocoanut, tam a rind, cof fee, mango, lem ons
& or anges…for veg e ta bles we have the sweet potatoe, yam, egg plant, cab bage, squash, we have also the black &
red pep per…the watermellon per haps the near est…the rich ness of the soil.oh dear sis ter could I tell you that, that
the cli mate, soil & spon ta ne ous pro duc tions of Bor neo were a rep re sen ta tion of the moral char ac ter of this peo ple, it
would re joice my heart, but it is a per fect fear ful con trast. It only makes the dark ness the more visable.…Wars are
fre quent among the dif fer ent tribes…of cut ting off hu man heads, live about eight miles from us…Bro. A. has vis ited
them and states that of the scenes of wretch ed ness…their cloth ing a strip of cloth around the mid dle, their only
means of subsistance is a paddy of course rice which they raise, out of which a heavy tax must be paid to the Dutch
Gov ern ment…tax upon the poor na tives which of ten de prives them of the nec es sary food for their fam i lies….the
flesh of the deer they con sider to be too sa cred to be eaten, be cause they say it con tains the spir its of their an ces -
tors, The flesh of swine con tains the spirit of the Ma lay and is eaten very greed ily…like Eu ro pe ans wish ing them to
come live among them…their heads they con sider as their most valu able prop erty and are pre served from one gen -
er a tion to an other as me mo ri als of the val our of their an ces tors….some have al ready abol ished this prac tice…and
as a pledge of his sin cer ity pre sented his “prang” with which he had cut off fifty heads…The Ma lays in this neigh bor -
hood are at pres ent peace able, they are fur ther ad vanced in civ i li za tion than any in this re gion…Mr. A. has ob tained
pretty ex ten sive in flu ence among them by his knowl edge of med i cine…", other ex cerpts men tion Dutch Of fi cers
“not liv ing with law ful wives…how can we ex pect the ig no rant hea thens to re form…their sab bath is spent gam bling
& other sins…greater ob struc tions from that source than from the na tives them selves…my hus band is or dered to
leave the is land…Your Sis ter in Christ Mar tha P.Rob bins”. The cover it self is ad dressed to Mrs. Ebenezer Bliss,
Longmeadow, Mass., U.S.A. and has a red Boston Mass. 11/30 c.d.s. & ms. 12-1/2 rate, some split ting along some
filefolds (easily restorable), an exceptionally Rare & Early Missionary Letter, this possibly one of the first letters
written by Martha upon her arrival. Includes some research & genealogy., Fine. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000
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766 ) Burma, 1855, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Burma (Scott 5. SG 54).  1847, Queen Vic to ria
(em bossed), 1s pale green, sin gle, die 2, clear to large mar gins, 65 in grid can cel (Campbelton Scot land) on 1855
folded let ter to Akyab, In dia (Brit ish Burma), manu script “via Southampton” at top and “via Cal cutta” in ad dress;
Campbelton, Lon don, Cal cutta 1855 and Akyab backstamps; folded let ter with mi nor creases from trav el ing
through the mails, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

Let ter trav eled via Ed in burgh and Lon don to Southampton; by mail packet to Al ex an dria, over land to Suez and
per mail packet via Cey lon to Cal cutta. Here Burma mail was trans ferred to a lo cal steamer ar riv ing at Akyab 12
November.

767 HH Cam bo dia, Air mail, 1953, 3pi to 4pi first is sue min ia ture sheet, in scrip tion in verted va ri ety (Scott 
C2a var), a vi su ally strik ing and ul tra-rare va ri ety show ing Cam bo dian in scrip tion and French bot tom im print in -
verted, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, ex cep tion ally rare and choice. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

768 HH Cam bo dia, Air mail, 1964, 12r on 404 To kyo Olym pics is sue er ror (Scott C27 var), a pris tine, lower
right coin-dated cor ner mar gin strip of three show ing the sur charge and Olym pic over print fully printed on left stamp, 
par tially printed on cen ter stamp and com pletely omit ted on right stamp, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a strik ing and 
eye-ar rest ing va ri ety. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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769 ) Cochin China, 1876, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Cochin China (Scott 67. SG 141). 
1876, Queen Vic to ria, 2½d rosy mauve, Orb wa ter mark, sin gle, tied by “Lon don Jy 21 76" du plex post mark with ”94" 
in barred oval on folded let ter to Sai gon Cochin China, Sai gon and red Paris backstamps; light file fold through ad -
dress, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,400

Sender should have paid the July 1 1876 rate of 1?- 3d per ½ oz. to the Far East but, un ac count ably, the cover as
ac cepted by the Brit ish Post Of fice at the 2½ per ½ oz pre vail ing rate to France.

770 HH Laos, Air mail, 1953, 6.50pi Seated Bud dha (Scott C8 var.), ver ti cal top mar gin pair, top stamp imperf
at both sides and at top, pris tine, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

771 ) North Bor neo, 1913 (April 11), postal card from Darvel Bay, North Bor neo, to Oniedlinburg, Ger -
many, a great 1¢ postal card uprated by 3¢ North Bor neo pic to rial is sue, date lined “Darvel Bay” with in dis tinct 11
Apr 1913 c.d.s. (Darvel Bay?), along with manu script “via Si be ria”, Jesselton 21 APL 1913 and Sin ga pore 28 Ap
1913 tran sits, Very Fine, lovely card, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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772 s Sin ga pore, 1963, Land Trans fer doc u ment bear ing 18 ex am ples of the $500 QEII high value rev e -
nue stamp, a su perb and el e gant Deed Trans fer, bear ing 18 ex am ples of the $500 claret and yel low QEII rev e nue
(Ma lay sia, Sin ga pore, Brunei Rev e nue & Sta tio nery Cat a logue #R6) in a strip of 8, a pair, 2 sin gles and a strip of 6;
one stamp creased due to file fold; all can celed by bold red “Sin ga pore Stamp Of fice” strikes, fresh; folded, Very
Fine, a strik ing and rare doc u ment; 2005 catalogue value S$9,900. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

773 ) Sin ga pore, 1876, in com ing cover from Great Brit ain to Sin ga pore (Scott 64. SG 150).  1873,
Queen Vic to ria, 1s pale green, Spray of Rose wa ter mark, sin gle, used with 3d rose, both tied by “Lon don No 9 76"
du plex post mark with ”S.E. 4" in barred oval, on mourn ing cover to Sin ga pore Straits Set tle ments; manu script “via
Brin di si” at up per left; red Sin ga pore backstamp, a Very Fine usage. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 2,000

Post age paid the 16 De cem ber 1870 to 1 April 1877 rate of 1 shil ling 3d per ½ oz. via Brin di si.
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The Norman Jacobs Collection of South East Asia

including Proofs and Original Artwork

BHUTAN

774 1962, World Ref u gee Year, 1nu and 2nu, orig i nal art work (Scott 8-9), splen did group of four items,
all mounted on same-sized 5 x 6 inch (ap prox i mately.) cards; each signed by Di rec tor of Posts and Tele graphs, Min -
is try of De vel op ment, Royal Gov ern ment of Bhu tan Thim phu GPO; two items are in is sued col ors, oth ers are with -
out de nom i na tions, fresh and choice, Very Fine, remarkable thematic items. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

775 P 1964, Bhu ta nese Dance com plete,
orig i nal art ist’s work (Scott 15-22), out stand ing,
ac cepted orig i nal art ist pro duc tions, painted on
iden ti cal size 5¼ x 4½ inch cards, each signed by
the Di rec tor of Posts and Tele graphs, Min is try of
De vel op ment, Royal Gov ern ment of Bhu tan, Thim -
phu G.P.O. (Bhu tan). El e gant de signs and out -
stand ing work, Very Fine and choice.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

776 H 1968, 10ch Tashicho Dzong, orig i nal
art ist’s work (Scott 77), a mag nif i cent
hand-painted ac cepted de sign in deep vi o let and
deep vi o let brown on 8½ x 6¼ in choice card, with
the de sign be ing 6¼ x 4 inches. Art ist signed at bot -
tom left mar gin, with bot tom right mar gin signed by
the Di rec tor of Posts and Tele graphs etc. A su perb
de sign, Very Fine, unique. 

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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777 P 1976, 25th An ni ver sary of the Co lombo Plan, orig i nal art ist’s work (Scott 230-237), a gor geous
com plete set of 8 hand-painted ap proved art ist’s de signs in is sued col ors, each mounted on 4½ x 5 inch card and
signed by the Di rec tor of Posts and Tele graphs, etc. Stun ning items in deed, Very Fine, unique. 

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

778 1980, Sir Rowland Hill is sue, set of four art ist-pro duced work ing draw ings, a splen did and unique
set of four draw ings show ing painted cen tral de signs along with trans par ency over lays and black and white re duc -
tions with line work over lays, each af fixed in dust cover pack ag ing from the John Waddington Ltd Stu dio in Leeds;
orig i nal 21 Nov 1979 cor re spon dence in cluded, fresh, Very Fine, ab so lutely unique: the ul ti mate Rowland Hill the -
matic items. Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

779 1986, Seven Pre cious At trib utes of the Uni ver sal King is sue, art ist’s work ing pro duc tion mod els 
(Scott 530-536), the com plete set of 7 de signs as is sued, hand-drawn in black with clear over lays for coun try name,
val ues, etc., each af fixed to same-sized cardstock, Very Fine and choice, de light ful and unique. 

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

780 P 1986, Re li gious Art com plete, four rare pro gres sive color trial sheetlets of 4 (Scott 545-552), col -
lec tively show ing all val ues, in clud ing one show ing 1nu to 7nu in is sued col ors, lovely, su perb, Very Fine, unique
items. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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781 P 1986, Re li gious Art com plete, orig i nal art ist’s work (Scott 545-552), a highly at trac tive, skill fully
pro duced set of 8 hand-painted ac cepted de signs in is sued col ors, af fixed to iden ti cal size 4½ x 5¾ inch cards,
signed by the Di rec tor of Posts and Tele graphs, etc. Ex qui site de signs, Very Fine, unique. 

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

782 P 1986, Halley’s Comet sou ve nir sheets, art ist’s proofs of orig i nal de signs (Scott 572-73), four
items com prised of large-size ex am ples on 8½ x 11 (ap prox i mately.) pa per, plus two pho to graph i cally pro duced ex -
am ples in smaller size, nearly iden ti cal to the is sued stamps, in dif fer ent col ors, Very Fine, unique. 

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

783 P 1990, Bud dhist Mu si cal In stru ments com plete, orig i nal art ist’s work (Scott 942-949), a su perb set 
of 8 orig i nal, hand-painted ac cepted de signs, mounted on iden ti cal 5¼ x 4¾ inch wide cards, signed by the Di rec tor
of Posts and Tele graphs, etc., pris tine and choice, Very Fine, unique. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000
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784 P 1990, Bud dhist Mu si cal In stru ments sou ve nir sheets of 4, orig i nal art ist’s work (Scott 948a,
949a), two mag nif i cent hand-painted ac cepted de signs in orig i nal col ors, each mounted on 5½ x 7¾ inch iden ti cal
size cards, signed by the Di rec tor of Posts and Tele graphs, etc. Ab so lutely beau ti fully ex e cuted, Very Fine, unique. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

785 Su perb Hold ing of Ap prox i mately 50 Orig i nal Art work Proofs.  Most on card and stamped “Di rec tor
of Posts & Tele graphs, Min is try of De vel op ment Royal Gov ern ment of Bhu tan, Thim phu G.P.O.” and signed by the
Di rec tor; in cludes many beau ti ful hand-painted de signs from a num ber of sets, Very Fine, unique op por tu nity (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000
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CAMBODIA

786 P 1954-55, His tor i cal Sites and Coat of Arms is sue, mag nif i cent spe cial ized hold ing (Scott 18-37),
a sub stan tial and ex traor di nary col lec tion com prised of 60 pieces in all, in clud ing 16 pris tine art ist-signed (ei ther
Jean Miermont or Pi erre Munier) sunken trial color proofs with deckled edges, 15 dif fer ent pris tine de luxe sheets in
is sued col ors, 24 sunken trial color die proofs on cream stock, plus both printings of the is sued sou ve nir sheets,
Scott #18a-28a; all in su pe rior qual ity, Very Fine and choice, a su perb hold ing nearly im pos si ble to du pli cate. 

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

787 P 1954-55, His tor i cal Sites and Arms of Cam bo dia, spe cially printed perf and imperf com pos ite
de luxe proofs (Scott 18//37), com plete set com prised of three gummed, per fo rated sheets of 5, pris tine and n.h.,
along with cor re spond ing three imperf sheets of 5, un gummed on cardstock; su perb qual ity, Very Fine and choice,
about 20 sets pre pared in this for mat. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000
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788 P 1957, 2500th An ni ver sary of the Birth of the Bud dha is sue, a won der ful spe cial ized se lec tion,
pris tine se lec tion com pris ing sev eral pro gres sive color proof strips, coin-date imperfs, gummed and per fo rated
com pos ite proofs for each, along with the same imperf un gummed on card, com plete sets of de luxe sheets, a lovely
art ist-signed sunken trial color proof, plus the ul tra-rare imperf min ia ture sheet of the reg u lar is sue (Scott 62-64)
spe cially pre pared, printed in de scend ing or der, etc., an outstanding group, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

789 P 1957, Ad mis sion to the U.N. is sue, mag nif i cent spe cial ized hold ing (Scott 59-61), a sim ply in cred -
i ble hold ing com prised of ap prox i mately 42 items, in clud ing a set of de luxe sheets, imperf cor ner mar gin sin gles,
five pro gres sive color proof strips, perf (gummed) and imperf spe cially prined col lec tive sheets (scarce!), plus an
as ton ish ing 31 sunken trial color proofs, 25 of which are art ist-signed, many deckled edge types, etc., Very Fine, an
amazing group. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

790 P 1957, Ad mis sion to the U.N. is sue, spe cially printed com pos ite de luxe proof (Scott 59-61), imperf 
and un gummed on card stock, pris tine, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, ex cep tion ally rare, with fewer than 20 be -
lieved to have been pro duced. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

791 P 1958, King Ang Duong is sue, won der ful spe cial ized hold ing (Scott 65-67, 67a), ex cel lent se lec -
tion of 11 items: a set of de luxe sheets, a set of imperf cor ner mar gin coin-date blocks of 4, two scarce trial color
proofs, both printings of the is sued sou ve nir sheet, plus perf (o.g.) and imperf spe cial printings of sou ve nir sheets
with out in scrip tions, etc., Very Fine and choice, very scarce group. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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792 P 1960, Port of Sihanoukville is sue, spe cial ized hold ing (Scott 76-78), fan tas tic spe cial ist’s se lec tion
of 11 items com pris ing imperf coin-date cor ner mar gin blocks of 4, a com plete set of de luxe sheets, a nice pro gres -
sive trial color strip, two sunken trial color proofs (one em bossed and signed by art ist Charles Mazelin), plus per fo -
rated gummed com pos ite sheet along with its com pan ion imperf sheet, Very Fine, ex cel lent scarce group. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

793 P 1960, Peace Is sue, spe cial ized hold ing (Scott 88-90, 90a-b), a su perb as sem blage of 15 items,
com prised of imperf sheetlets of 4, three lovely Jean Pheulpin art ist-signed sunken die proofs, a set of de luxe
sheets, both printings of Scott-listed sheets in clud ing an imperf #90a, a pro gres sive color strip, etc., Very Fine,
lovely group not eas ily du pli cated. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

794 P 1963, Preah Vihear is sue, won der ful spe cial ized hold ing (Scott 119-21), splen did spe cial ist hold -
ing of 12 items, com pris ing imperf sheetlets of 4 and de luxe sheets com plete, spe cially is sued com pos ite sou ve nir
sheets both perfed and gummed and imperf on card, a rare com plete coin-date trial color sheet of 24, and a pro gres -
sive color proof of 5, etc., choice holding, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

795 P 1966, Tem ples at Angkor, spe cial ized hold ing (Scott 152-156), lovely, pris tine as sem blage com -
prised of a com plete set of imperf sheetlets of 4, plus de luxe sheets com plete, plus nine su perb art ist-signed sunken 
trial color die proofs in a splen did range of col ors, Very Fine, ex cel lent group not eas ily du pli cated. 

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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796 P 1967, Cam bo dian Royal Bal let, spe cial ized hold ing (Scott 178-82), mar vel ous se lec tion of 15
items, com pris ing com plete imperf min ia ture sheetlets of 4, com plete de luxe sheets, plus com plete five bot tom mar -
gin, coin-date gummed trial color proofs in var i ous col ors, pris tine and Very Fine, a lovely group.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

797 P 1972-73, Apsaras is sues, spe cial ized hold ings (Scott 281-88, 312-14), a won der ful, pris tine group,
com prised of Scott #281-88 and 312-14 com plete in imperf sheetlets of 4 and de luxe sheets, along with 15 dif fer ent
art ist-signed sunken and em bossed trial color proofs in var i ous col ors, splen did group, Very Fine, scarce. 

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

798 H Air mail, 1953, Kinnari is sue, spe cial ized hold ing (Scott C1-C9), out stand ing group com prised of
Scott #C1a-6a, two com plete pris tine sets of three min ia ture sheets—one with “Prix de vente” printed at lower left;
we also find a com plete set of de luxe sheets, nine dif fer ent art ist Jean Pheulpin-signed sunken color proofs with
deckle edges, 12 trial color de luxe sheets, a cou ple pro gres sive color proof strips, etc., pris tine, Very Fine and
choice, won der ful group not eas ily du pli cated. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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799 P Air mail, 1957, Myth o log i cal Bird is sue, spe cial ized hold ing (Scott C10-14), won der ful, pris tine se -
lec tion com prised of C10-14 in perf and imperf col lec tive de luxe sheets, C14a (both printings), a com plete set of de -
luxe sheets, 7 art ist-signed trial color sunken proofs, plus 6 un signed sunken trial color proofs, etc., Very Fine,
ex cel lent group not eas ily du pli cated. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

800 P Air mail, 1964, Ha nu man (Mon key God) is sue, spe cial ized hold ing (Scott C19-C23), lovely, high
qual ity group com prised of the set of five com plete in imperf min ia ture sheetlets of 4 and de luxe sheets, plus a
scarce 80r art ist-signed em bossed sunken die proof in black, fresh, Very Fine, nice group.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

801 H Air mail, 1973, Garuda and Angkor Thom, spe cial ized hold ing (Scott C34-37), splen did group com -
prised of the set of four com plete in imperf min ia ture sheetlets of 4 and de luxe proofs, plus the 100r value in an art -
ist-signed, em bossed sunken die proof in black, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

802 P Ex ten sive and Valu able Spe cial ized Hold ing, 1960-73.  Com pris ing imperf sheetlets of four (30), de -
luxe sheets (30), art ist-signed sunken trial color proofs (20), plus an ar ray of pro gres sive proofs and other spe cialty
pieces for Scott #82-87 (9 items), 220-23 (8), 234-36 (10), 243-45 (6), 263-68 (15), 306-08 (6), 309-11 (11), 124-27
(8) and J6-9 (5), Very Fine, a won der ful lot, su perb hold ing of scarce and dif fi cult ma te rial (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000
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FRENCH OFFICES IN CHINA

803 Pa French Of fices in China, 1894-1900, Peace & Com merce, plate proofs on bris tol pa per (Scott
1//12A. Maury 1-11), blocks of four with sim u lated per fo ra tions, com plete set of eleven, each im per fo rate and cor re -
spond ing to the top right cor ner mar gin of the proof sheets pre pared for the 1900 Paris Ex po si tion, and com pris ing
5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 75c, 1fr & 5fr, Very Fine. Maury €8,000 (HK$ 65,740).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

804 P French Of fices in Can ton, 1908, Cam bo dian Girl, 30c brown and black, de luxe proof of over -
printed is sue (Scott 56 var. Yvert 58 var), proof of over printed is sue, plus stand-alone over print printed be low
stamp de sign; cou ple mar ginal flaws, all far from and in no way de tract ing from cen tral de sign, Very Fine, a lovely
and scarce item. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

805 P French Of fices in Can ton, 1906, 75c ver mil ion and black, trial color die proofs of is sued col ors
and over prints (Scott 60. Yvert 62), lovely and elu sive se lec tion of three items: the un-over printed Indochina
stamp in is sued color (tiny hinge thin), plus two dif fer ent ex am ples each in is sued col ors show ing two dif fer ent types
and sizes of “CANTON” and Chi nese over prints, fresh, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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INDOCHINA

806 Pa 1892-1900, Nav i ga tion & Com merce, plate proofs on bris tol pa per (Scott 3//21, Q2), blocks of four
with sim u lated per fo ra tions, group of fif teen, each im per fo rate and cor re spond ing to the top right cor ner mar gin of
the proof sheets pre pared for the 1900 Paris Ex po si tion, com pris ing 1c, 2c, 4c, 5c green, 10c black, 15c blue, 20c,
25c black & rose, 30c, 40c, 50c, 75c, 1fr & 5fr, plus scarce 10c parcel post, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

807 P 1922-23, Cam bo dian Girl de sign, trial color die proofs, lovely, pris tine qual ity pair of proofs, one in
vi o let and green, the other in red and gray; each with value tab let blank; printed on smooth wove pa per, fresh, Very
Fine, an at trac tive and scarce pair. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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808 P 1922-23, Anna mite and Cam bo dian Girls, trial color die proofs, each with value tab lets blank, fresh, 
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

809 P 1927, That Luang Tem ple de sign, group of four trial color die proofs, lovely, scarce group of four
items (Scott de sign type A18), com prised of mono chrome ex am ples in red and blue with value tab lets blank, plus
50c ex am ples in brown and black and red and black, Very Fine, scarce, at trac tive group. 

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

810 P 1927, Angkor Wat de sign, group of four trial color die proofs, Scott de sign type A16; group of four
se lect items, com prised of three mono chrome ex am ples (red, blue and black), each with value tab let blank, plus a
15c ex am ple in brown and black, fresh and Very Fine, scarce group. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

811 P 1931-41, Tower at Ru ins of Angkor Thom, trial color die proof, printed in black on deckled edged
pa per, show ing 3c to 6c val ues to be in serted in the blank value tab let. Scarce and at trac tive, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

812 P 1939, Mot Cot Pa goda is sue, signed die proof in black (Scott 205. Yvert 205), ac cepted de sign in
black for the Golden Gate In ter na tional Ex po si tion is sue, sunk on card with value tab let blank, pris tine, Very Fine,
rare. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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813 P 1941, 10c and 25c Mar shal Pétain, imperf trial color proofs (Scott 209, 209A), both in blue shades
on proof pa per, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

814 P 1943, un is sued 15c+25c Doudart de Lagrée, art ist-signed die proof, sunken die proof in black; art -
ist-signed, pris tine, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

815 P Post age Dues, 1922, Dragon from the Steps of Angkor Wat se ries, 2/5c to 1p, trial color die
proofs (Scott J31-43. Yvert 31-43), each printed in is sued color, value tab lets blank, on thin smooth proof pa per
with proper, is sued val ues typed in red be neath, Very Fine, scarce and lovely com plete set. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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INDIA

816 Su perb As sem blage of 30 Orig i nal Wa ter color Stamp De signs, 1969-2002.  A lovely and rare
group, each af fixed to ap prox i mately 4¾ x 4-inch cards, signed and backstamped “Gen eral Man ager In dia Se cu rity
Press, Nasik Road”; many de signs are ad di tion ally noted as “Ap proved”, Very Fine, beau ti ful group (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

LAOS

817 P 1951-52, Luang Prabang and Tem ple at Vienti ane is sues, spe cial ized hold ing, lovely group of 38
items com pris ing the 26 sou ve nir sheets (not in book let form), plus imperf sheetlets of 4 of the 70c and 1pi val ues,
plus the 10c post age due, sev eral de luxe sheets, four lovely sunken trial color proofs, imperf strips, etc., Very Fine,
ex cel lent spe cial ist group of scarce ma te rial (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

818 P 1951-52, That Luang Tem ple in Vienti ane, 10pi first is sue high value, orig i nal art ist’s work (Scott
17), a spec tac u lar and el e gant hand-drawn de sign for the first Lao tian is sue, pro duced by the fa mous early Lao tian
stamp de signer Jean Pheulpin, with his name noted in the in ner de sign at bot tom right. A stun ning and rare show -
piece from the first is sue, Very Fine, unique. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

819 P 1954, Ac ces sion of King Sisavang Vong 50th An ni ver sary, art ist-signed sunken die proofs
(Scott 25, C13), beau ti ful group of 12 Jean Pheulpin-signed trial color sunken proofs for the 2pi reg u lar is sue and
the 50pi air mail is sue, each in green, blue, vi o let, vi o let brown, red and black col ors, all fresh with deckled edges,
fresh and Very Fine, ex ceed ingly dif fi cult to du pli cate. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

it should be noted the 2pi and 50pi rep re sent all val ues of these proofs, as the 3pi trial color sunken die proofs
were not pre pared.
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820 P 1954, Ac ces sion of King Sisavang Vong 50th An ni ver sary, imperf sheetlets of 4 (Scott 25-26,
C13), the set com plete and pris tine, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a rare set. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

821 P 1954, Ac ces sion of King Sisavang Vong 50th An ni ver sary, imperf col lec tive de luxe proof sheet
(Scott 25-26, C13), a splen did, choice qual ity im per fo rate col lec tive de luxe proof sheet of all three val ues on card,
Very Fine, rare, with ap prox i mately 20 sheets be lieved to have been pre pared. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

822 P 1954, 2pi King Sisavang Vong’s 50th An ni ver sary of Ac ces sion is sue, lovely pair of sunken die
proofs (Scott 25), mul ti col ored and art ist-signed by Jean Pheulpin; in dif fer ent color com bi na tions; deckle edges;
tiny scis sors cut in far mar gin on one card, oth er wise pris tine, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

823 HH 1954, Ac ces sion of King Sisavang Vong 50th An ni ver sary is sue, com pos ite sou ve nir sheet
(Scott 25-26, C13), spe cial per fo rated and gummed com pos ite sou ve nir sheet of all three val ues, o.g., never
hinged; triv ial gum skip spot, oth er wise Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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824 P 1956, 2500th An ni ver sary of the Birth of the Bud dha is sue, art ist-signed trial color proofs (Scott
27, C21), beau ti ful, pris tine qual ity group of 10 art ist-signed trial color proofs sunk on card, each signed “Jean
Pheulpin” with deckle edges; com prised of 2k reg u lar is sue and 20k air mail, each in vi o let, in digo and gray black,
plus a 2k in burnt red and 20k in green and brown col ors, also in cludes a stun ning, multi-color 20k, hand-painted,
Very Fine, rare group. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

825 P 1956, 2500th An ni ver sary of the Birth of the Bud dha is sue, imperf col lec tive de luxe proofs on
card (Scott 27-29, C20-21), the set com plete in two sheets, the first con tain ing the three reg u lar is sues, the sec ond
with the two air mails, PO fresh, Very Fine, rare, with only 20 sets be lieved pre pared. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

826 P 1956, 2500th An ni ver sary of the Birth of the Bud dha is sue, im per fo rate sheetlets of 4 (Scott
27-29, C20-21), the set com plete, PO fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, scarce and choice. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

827 P 1956, 2500th An ni ver sary of the Birth of the Bud dha is sue, nine color trial proofs (Scott 27, C21),
lovely group, un signed, on a thin ner stock, com prised of 2k reg u lar is sue and 20k air mail is sue each in vi o let and
red, plus ad di tional 2k in ma genta, vi o let brown, etc., and 50k in a dif fer ent shade of red, plus a bicolor in green and
gray; one value tiny mar gin tear, Very Fine, scarce as sem blage. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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828 P 1956, 2500th An ni ver sary of the Birth of the Bud dha is sue, spe cial com pos ite sou ve nir sheets
(Scott 27-29, C20-21), the set com plete in two pris tine com pos ite sheets, one for the three reg u lar is sues, the sec -
ond con tain ing the two air mails, pris tine mint, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

829 P 1956, 2500th An ni ver sary of the Birth of the Bud dha is sue, im per fo rate de luxe proofs (Scott
27-29, C20-21), pris tine qual ity, Very Fine, a lovely com plete set. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

830 P 1959, King Sisavang Vong is sue, 4k-13k, se lec tion of proofs and spe cialty items (Scott 52-55), a
won der ful, high qual ity se lec tion of pre mium spe cialty items com prised of the set com plete in is sued col ors, de luxe
sheets, a nice set of imperf sheetlets of 4, five dif fer ent trial color proofs sunk on card, plus a very scarce Jean
Pheulpin-signed sunken die proof in black brown with em bossed seal, etc., Very Fine, won der ful holdings.

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

831 P 1959, King Sisavang Vong is sue, spe cial lim ited pro duc tion com pos ite sheet and proof sheet
(Scott 52-55), pair of very rare items: a com pos ite per fo rated and gummed sou ve nir sheet of four, plus an imperf
de luxe col lec tive sheet of 4 on cardstock; tiny scuff on re verse in no way de tracts and is men tioned solely for ac cu -
racy, Very Fine, a show piece pair of items, it is be lieved that only 20 or so were pro duced. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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832 P 1959, His tor i cal Mon u ments, 50c-12.50k, art ist-signed trial color sunken die proofs (Scott
60-65), a mar vel ous se lec tion of 17 art ist-signed sunken die proofs, all in dif fer ent col ors within the value, all with
em bossed seals and signed by the ap pro pri ate art ists, in clud ing P. Munier, Charles Mazelin, J. Pheulpin, P.
Gandon and oth ers; break down shows 50c value (2), 1.50k (3), 2.50k (2), 7k (3), 11k (4) and 12.50k (3); few stray
fox ing specks here and there, mostly Very Fine, in cludes two mag nif i cent and rare hand-col ored ex am ples. 

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

833 P 1959, His toric Mon u ments is sue, 50c-12.50k, spe cial ized lim ited pro duc tion com pos ite & proof
sheets, etc. (Scott 60-65), lovely, clean group com prised the set of 6 on two per fo rated, gummed com pos ite
sheets, plus imperf de luxe proof sheets in the same for mat; ad di tion ally, we have a com plete set of in di vid ual de luxe 
sheets, plus a set of imperf sheetlets of 4, won der ful group, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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834 P 1961, King Sisavang Vong Fu neral is sue, spe cial ized hold ing of proofs, etc. (Scott 66-69), out -
stand ing se lec tion of 19 items, com prised of a gummed, per fo rated com pos ite sheet of 4, plus an imperf com pos ite
de luxe sheet of 4, 4k-9k de luxe sheets, 4k-9k imperf sheetlets of 4, 4k-9k trial color proofs in vi o let brown sunk on
card, 4k-9k art ist-signed trial col ors, all dif fer ent, two for each value, plus two mag nif i cent and rare hand-col ored
“Jean Pheulpin” art ist-signed multicolor proofs sunk on card with em bossed seals, etc.; some fox ing or gum dis tur -
bance as of ten en coun tered; the two hand-col ored proofs pris tine, scarce as sem blage. 

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

835 P 1962, Stamp Day is sue, su perb spe cial ized hold ing of proofs, etc. (Scott 77-80), won der ful spe -
cial ist’s hold ing com prised of a set of de luxe proofs, perfed and gummed and imperf com pos ite sheets, 1k and 1.50k 
imperf sheetlets of 4, 1k and 1.50k sunken de luxe trial color sheets in vi o let brown, four dif fer ent art ist-signed trial
col ors for the 1.50k value, three dif fer ent art ist-signed trial col ors for the 1k value, etc., 19 items in all; a won der ful
group, mostly Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

836 P 1964, UNESCO is sue, ex cel lent spe cial ized hold ing (Scott 89-91, 91a), a clean and su perb hold ing
of 10 se lect items com pris ing a rare Rob ert Cami art ist-signed em bossed “first state” die proof in black, scarce perf
and imperf col lec tive de luxe sheets, reg u lar de luxe sheets and imperf sheetlets of 4, etc., Very Fine, won der ful
group; examine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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837 P 1965, Hophabang Tem ple, lovely spe cial ist’s group of 4 proofs and re lated (Scott 108), com -
prised of an imperf min ia ture sheet of 4, an un gummed de luxe sheet, plus an art ist signed sunken die color proof in
bright green with min is try em bossed seal, etc. Fresh, a rare group, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

838 P 1966, Folk lore is sue, won der ful spe cial ized hold ing (Scott 129-32), a su perb spe cial ist’s hold ing of
17 se lect items, com pris ing the set of four com plete in imperf sheetlets of 4 and de luxe sheets, plus nine em bossed
art ist-signed sunken trial color proofs, high lighted by two su perb, hand-painted ex am ples, fresh and Very Fine, a
lovely and scarce as sem blage. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

839 P 1967, Tem ple Sculp ture is sue, out stand ing spe cial ized hold ing (Scott 141-144), a re mark able
and ex ten sive hold ing com pris ing 21 items, in clud ing imperf sheetlets of 4 and de luxe sheets com plete, plus 13
choice em bossed art ist-signed sunken trial color proofs, high lighted by a rare and mag nif i cent Rob ert Cami-signed
hand-painted ex am ple, fresh and Very Fine, a su perb group not eas ily du pli cated. Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

840 P 1969, That Luang Tem ple, orig i nal art ist’s work (Scott 194), a beau ti ful ar chi val orig i nal art work by
art ist M. Monvoisin of the fa mous tem ple in Luang Prabang. A lovely de sign, Very Fine, unique. 

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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841 P 1970, Na tive Drum is sue, ex cel lent spe cial ized hold ing (Scott 197, C167), a won der ful se lec tion of
13 items com pris ing 30k reg u lar is sue and 125k air mail val ues in imperf sheetlets of 4 and de luxe proofs, plus nine
lovely em bossed art ist-signed sunken trial color proofs in a va ri ety of dif fer ent col ors, Very Fine, scarce as sem -
blage. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

842 P 1971, Ro tary In ter na tional, spe cial ized hold ing (Scott 214-215), ex cel lent spe cial ist’s hold ing of 12
items, com pris ing imperf sheetlets of 4 and imperf de luxe sheets, plus eight scarce and pris tine art ist-signed em -
bossed trial color proofs all in dif fer ent col ors, fresh and Very Fine, won der ful group not eas ily du pli cated. 

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

843 P 1973, 40k Lion’s In ter na tional, won der ful spe cial ist’s group of 3 proofs and re lated (Scott 237),
com prised of a Very Fine never hinged sheet of 4 in is sued col ors, an imperf de luxe sheet in is sued col ors, plus a
lovely art ist signed sunken trial color die proof in vi o let with min is try seal, etc. A scarce and lovely group, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

844 P 1975, UNESCO Cam paign to Save Borobudur Tem ple, orig i nal art ist’s work (Scott 270), a beau ti -
ful, eye-ap peal ing piece of ar chi val orig i nal art work, show ing manu script “ap proved” no ta tion, along with red seal of
the Min is try of Posts and Tele com mu ni ca tions, etc. A splen did de sign, the com pan ion to the 100k value which ap -
pears in this sale, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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845 P 1975, UNESCO Cam paign to Save Borobudur Tem ple, 100k value, orig i nal art ist’s work (Scott
270), a splen did, orig i nal piece of the art work for this is sue, show ing Min is try of Posts and Tele com mu ni ca tions seal
in red, with manu script ap proved no ta tion all on front, with re verse not ing de tails in pen cil for num ber of stamps and
sou ve nir sheets to be or dered, is sue date and other spe cif ics. A beau ti ful piece, Very Fine, unique. 

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

846 P Air mail, 1954, 2pi Lao tian Tem ples, group of de luxe sheets (Scott C13 var.), 6 se lect sunken de -
luxe sheets, in vi o let, red, vi o let brown, brown vi o let, green and blue, fresh, a rare group, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

847 P Air mail, 1953, Great Oath of Laos com plete, pro duc tion trial color sheets (Scott C7-12), a su perb
and rare set of six ar chi val sheets of 25, mostly mono chrome as even tu ally is sued, but in clud ing se lected rec om -
mended color com bi na tions, a few al bino prints, etc., o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine, beau ti ful, strik ing and
rare ar chi val ma te rial.  (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

848 Pa Air mail, 1953, Great Oath of Laos com plete, spe cial print ing, imperf (Scott C7-C12), sheetlets of
4, pris tine mint, a rare and choice set, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,800
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849 P Air mail, 1953, Great Oath of Laos com plete, se lec tion of art ist signed sunken die proofs (Scott
C7-C12), a mag nif i cent and di verse range of 23 items, all signed by art ist “Jean Pheulpin”, com prised of 4pi (2) in vi -
o let brown and light brown, 6.50 pi (4) in in digo, dark green, brown and dark vi o let, 9pi (5) in dark green, in digo, vi o -
let, brown and dark vi o let, 11.50pi (4) in brown, blue, vi o let and dark green, 40pi (4) in in digo, vi o let, vi o let brown and
dark green, and 100pi (4) in dark green, vi o let, in digo and vi o let brown. A su perb hold ing, not eas ily duplicated,
fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

850 P Air mail, 1953, Great Oath of Laos com plete, sunken de luxe proofs (Scott C7-C12), in se pia, fresh
and near pris tine, a rare set, Very Fine and choice. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500
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851 P Air mail, 1953, Great Oath of Laos com plete, sunken die proofs (Scott C7-C12), in black, set of 6, all 
but 11.50pi and 40pi signed, most with deckled edges; 100pi with ½ inch tear at bot tom right mar gin, oth er wise Very
Fine, a very scarce set. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

852 P Air mail, 1953, Great Oath of Laos com plete, de luxe sheets (Scott C7-C12), 2 sets, com prised of
col lec tive de luxe proofs, un gummed, printed on card, plus gummed de luxe sheets, each with 4 stamps on one
sheet and 2 on the other, Very Fine, rare, with only 10 to 15 of each printed. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

853 P Air mail, 1953, Great Oath of Laos com plete, de luxe proofs (Scott C7-C12), a pris tine fault less set in 
is sued col ors, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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854 P Air mail, 1953, Bud dha Stat ues, hand-painted art ist-signed sunken die proofs (Scott C8-9,
11-12), mag nif i cent group of four deckled-edge sunken proofs in ex qui site col ors, signed by Jean Pheulpin, Very
Fine and choice, pris tine and rare. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,800

855 P Air mail, 1953, Bud dha Stat ues, 6.50pi to 100pi, rare “first state” art ist-signed die proofs (Scott
C8-12), five val ues, less the 4pi low value, each with ba sic de sign in black, signed by Jean Pheulpin and noted “1er
Etat, 1/2”, a beau ti ful and re mark able group, Very Fine, a show piece group, only two of each item pre pared. 

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

856 P Air mail, 1954, 50pi Lao tian Tem ples, de luxe proof (Scott C13), in in digo and blue green, Post Of fice
fresh, scarce, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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857 HH Air mail, 1954, 50pi Lao tian Tem ples, trial color pro duc tion piece (Scott C13), cor ner mar gin pair
with gut ter, 12.1.54 dated cor ner, left stamp printed in brown ish vi o let, sec ond stamp bicolored in dull vi o let and si -
enna shades. A scarce pro duc tion piece to be sure, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

858 P Air mail, 1954, 50pi King Sisavang Vong’s Ac ces sion, five art ist-signed sunken trial color die
proofs (Scott C13), choice, clean group of five Jean Pheulpin-signed proofs in tur quoise, blue, brown, red and
brown red, each with deckle edges, etc., Very Fine, nice, scarce group. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

859 P Air mail, 1954, 50pi King Sisavang Vong’s Ac ces sion, mag nif i cent pair of die proofs (Scott C13),
a sim ply spec tac u lar pair of art ist-signed mul ti col ored sunken die proofs (with dif fer ent color com bi na tions) and with
deckle edges; each signed Jean Pheulpin, Very Fine, an ex qui site and rare pair. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

860 P Air mail, 1955, Scenes from the Ramayana, hand-painted art ist signed sunken die proofs (Scott
C14-C19), a stun ning group of 10 items in clud ing the set of 6 com plete, along with du pli cates of the 4k-6k and 20k
val ues in dif fer ent color com bi na tions, each signed “Jean Pheulpin” with full deckled edges, Ex tremely Fine, ex cep -
tion ally rare, with ap prox i mately 3 to 5 of each pro duced. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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861 P Air mail, 1955, Scenes from the Ramayana com plete, “first state” art ist signed sunken die proofs 
(Scott C14-C19), in black, a mag nif i cent eye-ap peal ing set show ing full deckled edges, each signed “Jean
Pheulpin”, with ad di tional no ta tion on each “1er État 5/5”, pris tine mint, Ex tremely Fine and choice, ex ceed ingly
rare, with only 5 sets pro duced. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

862 P Air mail, 1955, Scenes from the Ramayana, proof group (Scott C14-C19), com plete sets of de luxe
sheets and imperf never hinged blocks of 4, fresh, Very Fine, a very scarce group. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

863 P Air mail, 1955, Scenes from the Ramayana, art ist signed sunken die proofs (Scott C14-C19), in si -
enna, a su perb qual ity set in a rarely of fered color, each signed “Jean Pheulpin” with full deckled edges, pris tine and
rare, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

864 P Air mail, 1955, Scenes from the Ramayana, art ist signed sunken die proofs (Scott C14-C19), in
black, a pris tine com plete set, with all 2 val ues signed “Jean Pheulpin” with deckled edges, Very Fine and choice,
rare. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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865 P Air mail, 1955, Scenes from the Ramayana, art ist signed sunken die proofs (Scott C14-C19), in vi -
o let, a lovely set pro duced in slightly vary ing shades of vi o let or blue vi o let, each signed “Jean Pheulpin” with full
deckled edges, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

866 P Air mail, 1955, Scenes from the Ramayana, art ist signed sunken die proofs (Scott C14-C19), in
brown, a splen did com plete set with deckled edges, all but one signed “Jean Pheulpin”, Very Fine and choice, rare. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

867 P Air mail, 1955, Scenes from the Ramayana, art ist signed sunken die proofs (Scott C14-C19), in in -
digo, a su perb qual ity set with full deckled edges, each signed “Jean Pheulpin”, fresh, Very Fine, rare. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

868 P Air mail, 1955, Scenes from the Ramayana com plete, art ist signed sunken die proofs (Scott
C14-C19), in in digo blue, each signed “Jean Pheulpin”, most trimmed, 3 show ing deckled edges at top and at bot -
tom, fresh mint, a lovely and rare set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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869 P Air mail, 1957, Monk & Bud dha de sign, su perb art ist-signed trial color die proof col lec tion (Scott
C27-30), amaz ing se lec tion of 34 mono chrome “Jean Pheulpin” art ist-signed sunken die proofs, all dif fer ent within
the value type; com prised of 10k Monk (10 dif fer ent), 15k Monks in Boat (11 dif fer ent), 18k Smil ing Bud dha (7 dif fer -
ent) and 24k Tem ple Paint ing (6 dif fer ent), a splen did, high qual ity group, Very Fine and choice, ex ceed ingly dif fi cult 
to du pli cate. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

870 H Air mail, 1955, Scenes from the Ramayana, col lec tive de luxe proofs (Scott C14-C19), 2 sets, com -
prised of a com plete per fo rated set on 2 never hinged sheets, plus a like set of imperf on thicker un gummed proof
pa per, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

871 P Air mail, 1957, Monk & Bud dha de sign, spec tac u lar multicolor art ist-signed sunken die proofs
(Scott C27-30), a gor geous, rare as sem blage of 12 items, three for each of the four val ues in the set; each sunk on
card and signed by art ist Jean Pheulpin, each color de sign is com pletely dif fer ent and col lec tively of fer a sim ply
beau ti ful group, Very Fine and choice, rare. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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872 P Air mail, 1957, Monk & Bud dha de sign, spe cialty com pos ite sheets/proofs (Scott C27-30), lovely
and very scarce group com prised of the set com plete on two per fo rated, gummed spe cially pro duced sou ve nir
sheets, which are Very Fine, n.h., plus the same for mat in imperf col lec tive de luxe proofs on card, very scarce items
pro duced in very lim ited quan ti ties. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

873 P Air mail, 1957, Monk & Bud dha de sign, 10k and 18k-24k, scarce bi-col ored art ist-signed sunken
die proofs (Scott C27, C29-30), ex ten sive and very scarce as sem blage of 13 items, all signed “Jean Pheulpin”;
com prised of 10k Monk (7 items), 18k Smil ing Bud dha (4 items) and 24k Tem ple Paint ing (2 items), each show ing
two color com bi na tions with all dif fer ent, fresh, Very Fine, very scarce for mat. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

874 P Air mail, 1957, Monk & Bud dha de sign, imperf de luxe proofs and imperf sheetlets of 4 (Scott
C27-30), o.g., never hinged; cou ple sheetlets with very slightly dryish gum or triv ial cor ner bends, oth er wise, Very
Fine, scarce group. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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875 P Air mail, 1960, Na tional Tour ist In dus try, ex cel lent spe cial ized hold ing (Scott C35-38), su perb and 
clean spe cial ist se lec tion of nine items com pris ing perf and imperf de luxe col lec tive proof sheets, six lovely em -
bossed art ist-signed sunken trial color proofs, etc., fresh, Very Fine, lovely group. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

876 P Air mail, 1962, Makha Bousa Fes ti val is sue, art ist-signed trial color sunken die proofs (Scott
C39-42), a spec tac u lar group of 16 art ist-signed (var i ous) sunken trial col ors, each dif fer ent within the value group,
each em bossed, etc.; com po si tion shows 3 ex am ples each for all val ues 11k-25k, plus ex qui site hand-col ored ex -
am ples for the 14k and 25k, plus two for the 20k, lovely group, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

877 P Air mail, 1962, Makha Bousa Fes ti val is sue, se lec tion of spe cial ized proofs, etc. (Scott C39-42),
lovely se lec tion of 12 items com prised of de luxe sheets com plete, imperf sheetlets of 4 com plete, plus a very scarce
com plete set of un signed de luxe sheet trial color proofs in vi o let brown, fresh, Very Fine, nice lot.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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878 P Air mail, 1972, Wood Carv ings is sue, ex cep tional spe cial ized hold ing (Scott C91-93), an ex cep -
tional and ex ten sive hold ing com pris ing 19 items in all, in clud ing imperf sheetlets and de luxe sheets com plete,
along with 13 pris tine em bossed art ist-signed sunken trial color proofs in all dif fer ent col ors, fresh, Very Fine, select
group. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

879 Air mail, 1973, 90k Nang Mékhala weather god dess (WMO Cen te nary is sue), orig i nal art work
(Scott C108), a splen did, el e gantly pro duced wa ter color on card, 8½ x 13½ inches, com plete with over lay, pro -
duced by art ist Ky Phungchaleun, won der ful, eye-ap peal ing de sign, Very Fine, unique. 

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

880 Air mail, 1973, 150k In ter na tional Me te o ro log i cal Co op er a tion Cen te nary, orig i nal art ist work
(Scott C109), a mag nif i cent, su perbly pro duced orig i nal wa ter color de sign com plete with over lays on 13½ x 8½
inch card, pro duced by art ist Ky Phungchaleun, beau ti ful de sign, fresh, Very Fine, unique. 

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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881 P Out stand ing and Ex ten sive Spe cial ized Hold ing By Is sue, 1962-75.  A su perb hold ing of ap prox i -
mately 160 clean, high qual ity spe cial ist pieces, com pris ing 45 imperf sheetlets of 4, 59 de luxe sheets, 54 mostly
art ist-signed em bossed trial color proofs, plus book lets, etc; be gins with cov er age for Scott #79 and con tin ues on for 
92-95, 96-99, 99a, 108, 129-32, 194-95, 196, 205-06, 207-08, 214-15, 235-36, 239-40, 241, 256, 268-68C, 270-71,
C65-66, C75, C76, C80-82, C94-95, C103, C108-09, etc., fresh and high qual ity through out, Very Fine, a splen did
hold ing of these popular items (no photo). Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

NEPAL

882 1967-98, out stand ing se lec tion of 29 hand-painted ap proved orig i nal stamp de signs.  A won der -
ful as sem bly, nearly all af fixed to cards mea sur ing 3½ x 4½ inches, each signed by the Nep a lese Di rec tor Gen eral,
His Maj esty’s Gov’t of Ne pal, Postal Ser vice De part ment, Kathmandu, Ne pal; beau ti ful de signs, with each paint ing
con fig ured as a stamp, in clud ing de signs for Scott # 201, 214, 257, 270, 303, 330, 359 (2), 398, 449 (3), 454, 504,
580 (2), 592 (3), 627 (3), etc., Very Fine, in spec tion in vited, lovely, unique lot (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

SRI LANKA

883 Bud dha- and Tem ple-Re lated Orig i nal Stamp Art work.  Splen did and unique group of orig i nal art -
ists’ work, nearly all Bud dha-re lated, in clud ing 38 unique de signs for is sued stamps on 3½ x 4½-inch card, all
signed on re verse by the Di rec tor of the Phil a telic Bu reau, Dept. of Posts, Co lombo; in ad di tion, there are two
fold-out proof pre sen ta tion fold ers by In ter na tional Se cu rity Print ers Ltd., Lon don, plus five large-size model de -
signs, etc., Fine to Very Fine, in spec tion a must, beau ti ful and unique group (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

THAILAND

884 P 1971, 50c United Na tions Day, imperf proof on gummed pa per (Scott 594 var), printed on 148 x 142 
mm gummed pa per with printer’s color bar at top; pris tine, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, unique—a show piece. 

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,800
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VIET NAM (NORTH)

885 1978, 5xu Sculp tures from Tay Phuong Pa goda is sue, signed orig i nal art work, a sin gle splen didly
pro duced de sign de pict ing Ma Minh Balachi, on 5 x 8-inch pa per with “1977" and ”Tuong Chua Tay Phuong" at foot;
nice de sign, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

886 1978, 10xu Phu Na Dasa (Sculp tures from Tay Phuong Pa goda is sue), orig i nal art work (Scott un -
listed), 5 x 8 card af fixed to larger 5½ x 10½ inch card, art ist signed, fresh, Very Fine, unique. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

887 1961, 12xu Binh Son, Vinh Phuc An cient Tower, orig i nal es say art work (Scott 172), a mag nif i cent
work cre ated in pen cil on 172 x 241 mm on ion skin and af fixed to card, su perbly de tailed, Very Fine, unique and
choice. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

888 E 1962, An i mal Hus bandry se ries, two 12xu multicolor es says (Scott 229-230 var), splen did pair of
hand-painted es says, each art ist-signed, af fixed to card; in cludes the two is sued stamps to which these cor re late,
won der ful de signs, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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889 E 1968, Viet nam ese Ar chi tec ture is sue, set of six art ist Tran-Luong hand-painted es says (Scott
521-26), beau ti fully pro duced de signs di rectly cor re lat ing to the six is sued stamps, each mounted on folded 18 x
7½-inch repurposed form, signed and de tailed on re verse by art ist, fresh, Very Fine, unique and choice. 

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

890 1971, Stat ues from Tay Phuong Pa goda is sue, orig i nal de signs (Scott 630/637), won der ful group
of five orig i nal de signs pro duced by art ist Tran-Luong for this is sue; two mounted on one 9 x 4-inch black card, the
other three on a 9¼ x 4¼-inch card, the for mer signed in mar gin by art ist; at trac tive de signs pro duced in 1970, Very
Fine, unique. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

891 1978, 40xu Punyasas (Sculp tures from Tay Phuong Pa goda is sue), orig i nal art work (Scott 941
var), lovely, hand-painted de sign of is sued stamp on 4½ x 7¾ inch card af fixed to larger 5¼ x 10½ inch card; signed
by art ist, splen did de sign, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

892 1978, 20xu Nagarjuna de sign (Sculp tures from Tay Phuong Pa goda is sue), orig i nal art work
(Scott 943), beau ti ful hand-painted de sign of is sued stamp on 4½ x 7¾ inch card af fixed to larger 5¼ x 10½ inch
cardstock; art ist-signed, fresh, Very Fine, unique. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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893 1978, 30xu Cadiep de sign (Sculp tures from Tay Phuong Pa goda is sue), orig i nal art work (Scott
945 var), gor geous, hand-painted de sign of is sued stamp, on 4½ x 8 inch card, af fixed to larger 5½ x 10½ inch
cardstock; art ist-signed, lovely de sign, Very Fine, unique. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

894 1984, 50xu Viet Nam-Cam bo dia Friend ship Agree ment, orig i nal art work (Scott 1441 var), beau ti -
ful, skill fully pro duced orig i nal pro duc tion work, signed by the Di rec tor ate of Posts, with the de sign very close to the
fi nal is sued stamp; hand paint ed on 7½ x 9¼ inch (ap prox i mately.) card, choice item, Very Fine, unique. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

VIET NAM (SOUTH)

895 P 1972, 25pi Air Viet Nam An ni ver sary, imperf de luxe proof (Scott 424a), block of 4, fresh, Very Fine,
scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

896 P 1974, 15pi Thien-Mu Pa goda, Hue is sue, imperf ac cepted de sign (Scott 489), splen did imperf ex -
am ple, iden ti cal to is sued stamp but with out De La Rue im print; af fixed to card with front dated 15.5.73 and re verse
show ing “Accepté Sai gon le 25 mai 1973"; signed Tang Thu with Di rec tor ate of Posts handstamp and ca chet, fresh,
Very Fine, unique. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800
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